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FACTORY SPACE FOR RERT 
JARVIS and FRONTThe Toronto Worldeeooo—store

DUNOAS ST., NEAR KEBLE S,m

Lot 38 x 110 te I Lane.
building, with Square Foot. Will divide to suit

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. .
38 Kins Street Beet.

First-class brick 
double show window. it

D H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
38 KIAs Street Beet.
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TURKEY REFUSES? ;4

I. R. Dean Issues Statement 
Defending Evangelist Newell ; 

But'Admits He Was in Asylum
\ t

ITALY f
»tT-

Si4:v y 1
■ »1Latter Insists on Complete 

Sovereignty Over Tripoli and 

Cyrenaioa, While Turkey, 

Tho Willing to Make Mjnor 

Concessions, Resolutely Op

poses to Accept Main Terms.

1 Exception Taken to Statements 
of Toronto Aldermen, and 

Facts Quoted to Show That 

No Combine Exists Among 

Abattoirs in Toronto--Causes 

of High Cost of Meat.

1
Says Mr. Newell Broke Dowi 

Under Tremendous Strain and 
Tfcat His Insanity Took tke 
Fora of Illusions About lia- 
self and His Own Accusations 
Were Made tke Basis of tke 
Charges Laid by Moody 
Church Committee.

$

ecial ” ilass ~ 4

rl filled, fitted 
lenses, com- 

SuiL the 
the majority

■
t

re- •The retail butchers of Ontario at 
H»ir annual convention hold In Toronto 
jmterday took a strong stand against 
action .being undertaken by the pro
vincial board of health And the differ
ent municipalities without flret con
sulting them. It is held tihat as a re
sult of tills many changes in the law 
see made whltih are against the inter
ests of both the public and tihe retail- 
era Exception, was also taken to he 
attitude of some of the Toronto^ alder
men who, white absolutely Ignorant 
as regards the butcher business,.. were 
making many positive statements re
garding the benefits which, a public 
abattoir would mean to the retailer 
and the public, 
were not made with the endorsation of 
the retailers.

The point also was raised of the dan
ger to the health of the people of the 
province by the number of pedlars wh > 
go around selling meat which has not 
been Inspected and of which the pur
chaser knows nothing. _ They declare 
(bat these men should be put under li
cense and their .products under in-spec-, 
tkm the same as with the retpBer. 
This matter Is to be brought up at .he 
next session, of the Ontario Legislature.

No Meat Combine.

CHIASSO. Switzerland, Sept. 4.— 
(Can. Press.)—Italy is determined to 
main tail? its hold on Tripoli and Cy- 
renalca. No great advance has yet 
been made in. the unofficial negotla^ 
tion8 for peace which are now going on 
in Switzerland between the Italian del
egates and representatives of Turkish 
Government. The former, while ex
pressing their readiness to make 
cessions in behalf of Italy in secondary 
matters, have declared it impossible to 
give in on several vital points*, Italy 
demands absolute and complète 
eignty over Tripoli andCryetialca, with
out, however, exacting its recognition 
from Turkey. It demands the evac
uation of the Turkish troops, and it Is 
pointed out that the administration at 
Constantinople might find a way to 
meet these demands by proclaiming the 
independence of these territories, 
trusting the Arabs to govern them
selves. 1

. h

INNER METRE In accordance with the announce
ment In The World yesterday, tihe ptoa 
on behalf of W. R. Newell'made by hi#' 
former associate, I. R. Dean, is here
with published. The publication o< the 
findings of the. Moody Church commit
tee of

1

y specialists.
!

ARE Proposed Amendment to Gold 

and Silver Marking Act 

Will Be Presented to 

Parliament

1eighteen, holding the series of 
charges against Mr. Newell of mis 
conduct, both admitted arid establish
ed, created a Sensation in Toronto's 
church circles yesterday. One promi
nent city clergyman said- “it 
fine piece of newspaper work." He 
regarded the publishing of the Moodv 
Church committee's findings as In the - 
(public interest, so that those who 
hereafter in Canada stood sponsor for 
the revivalist must do so wjltih their 
eyes open.

lr Bowl and 
Iver-plated, in 
ish, each bowl 
liver-plated tea 
Nro. Special, 

•• 2.95
BETS.
ceived a ship. 
Carving Set* 

kmsider excep
ting carving 
eel. Sheffield [fated handles 
[pattern; each 
ped case. Spe- 

•• ••• 2.49
litter Knives, 
Reese Scoops, 
p . Individual 
r Spreaders ; 
P on1 nickel 

pearl. Each 
[ box. Regular-; (ach. Special,
........... .39

Ividual Bread 
s. Set of six 
- 2.34

IIcon-

STILL 60 WEST1 was a
over-

An amendment to the Gold and Sil
ver Marking Act is to be brought be
fore the Domln 
coming

force all manufacturers to stamp on 
jewelry and pkuteware the name of the 
inner metal used, in the manufacture. 
This is to be introduced as a govern
ment measurd and will be at ’the re
quest <(f the combined associations of 
the silverware manufacturers, jewelry 
manufacturers and the wholesale and 
retail dealers Under th* present act 
plated goods may be sold as having a 
nickel or other proper f oundation which 
really have brass or some like sub
stance as an Inner metal. There are a 
number of Instance» of this having oc
curred.

i

Government at the 
>n which ,if passed, ■will

Dominion Government Will Be 

Asked to Aid in War Against 
the White Slave 

Traffic.

Another Thousand Left Last 

Night and Final Excursions 

Will Be Run 

, Tomorrow

Thrills at Brockville Fair Proved 

Too Great a Strain 

for the Aged 

Farmer.

These statements

Mr. Dean, who called at The World 
office yesterday afternoon, asked that 
The orid, In additiop to publishing 
his defence of his former associate, 
should also announce that Mr. Newell 
would next Monday open a series of 
.meetings An

.en-
Iif l * .

It is proposed that Turkey shall im
mediately readmit Italians to the Ot
toman empire under the same condi
tions as prevailed before the

Will Restore Islands to Turkey, 
Italy will keep Stampaiia as a naval 

station, while she will return to Turkey 
the other islands In the Aegean, on 
condition that their nationality shall 
be respected, and that their political 
>nd administrative organization shall 
be conducted on the line set forth In 
tfie proposal of Count Leopold 
Eerchtoldi the Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister.' Finally, Italy will grant 
Turkey the same concessions as were 
granted by Austria" when the letter 
country- annexed Bosnia and Herse- 
govlna.

Premier Borden and the Dominion 
Government wlW be asked by the Do
minion Social and Moral Reform Board

An additional thousand harvest hands 
thru the TorontoBROCKVILLE, Sept. 4.—tSpeclal >— 

A strange fatality occurred this after
noon near the close of the first day 
of the Brockville Fair. Hemstrough. 
one of the Curtiss aviators, had just 
made an ascension in a biplane, and, 
after a long detour, reappeared oppo- 

WWi regard to the high cost of meat, site the grand stand, making a grace- 
wih'.vh a number of civic officials and fU! dip. 
others are blaming on an alleged com
bine of the abattoirs, the retailers take; ' the crowd, Thos. Cavanagh, wos seized 
tiha stand that such a combine does not j the crowd, Thos. Cavanagh, was seized 
exist
cal’.ei in consultation with the a»r I collapse, 
elation over proposed changes in tihe assistance, but in less than a minute 
law they refuse to act together, but the man was dead. He was 81 pears of"

age, a wealthy retired farther, firing 
pîear Elgin, and came to Brockville 
against the wish of his aged wife to

for the west passed 
Union Station last night. Of these, six. 
hundred were carried by the C.P.R. and

the First Methodist 
Church, Chicago, and return to Toron

to strengthen the law against the white j to to hoM a revival service on. Friday 
slave traffic, and to make a minor Sept. 13. but Mr. Dean remarked: that 
change in the Miller bill to render it Association Hall might not be

available for Mr. Newell mow that The 
World had made public the action of 
the Moody Church. If they could not 
get Association Hall for Friday, Sept 
13. tha^- would hire the Massey Hall " 
and: he believed it Would be crowded. 

Mr. Dean's Statement.

■war.
four hundred by fhe G.T.R. This was 
therfirst of the two extra harvest ex
cursions to the west run-by the railways 
at the request of the government, and TrK>re effective for the prevention of 
Included connections with every point the sale of tipsters’ “sure thing” cards 
thruout the province. The last excursion . at the time race meetings are in pro
ie to be rim on Friday, when It Is expect 1 
ed several thousand people from Ontario 
will leave for the Western Canada har.

again *■

* gress.
,The committee met at the Oonfedera- 

l ion Life Building last night to go over 
the joint section's Annual reports. Rev. 
Dr. Cameron Is chairman, and Rev. Dr. 
Shearer and Rev. Dr. Moore joint 
notaries.
t The annual report «hows that the 
■board has concentrated Its efforts dur
ing the year to the development of 
moral reform preventive and 
work for the churches rather than agi
tation for changes in the criminal code 
The executive favor tihe continuation of 
this polity for another year, altho the 
various changes in the criminal law 
desired by the board will be presented 
to the minister of justice for his 
sidération.

Papers As he did so. an aged spectator In

111 Papers 'for 
ge 'country 
prt salesmen 

show you 
k style of 
[prices. No 
khe papers, 
[sk for spe-

pf.)

vest fields.von
An Instance of this is that when I a cry, Cavanagh fell backwards in a

Several doctors rushed to his
I

Mr. Doan’s statement In Mr. News's 
defence is as follow*:

Having been a co-laborer of Mr. Ne
well tor three years and having been 
present at every meeting of the com
mittee of Moody Church during hla 
trial, I desire to make this statement.* 
I cannot agree with their verdict tor 
the following reasons:

There is absolutely no proof that 
Mr. Newell was ever guilty of adultery.

The committee does not claim to 
have any proof except Mr. Newell's 
own eelf-accusatlons during the time 
when he was not mentally responsible. 
All the evidence on this point of 
Messrs. Camp, Temple and Torrey re
ferred to events of that period.

My reason for believing that Mr. 
Newell was not responsible at th^t 
time Is tile -statements of three expert 
physicians, who at different times ex
amined Mr. Newell and pronounced 
upon his condition.

SlpppLi^H 
STEEL BOUNTIES FIRMER'S DflTH

sec-
I

each abattoir sends.,Us représentât!' 
separately, 
from the butter and cheese business, 
causing farmers toi keep their cows 
instead of sending them to the market 
and also the large amount of meat de
stroyed by the health inspectors, ara 
held to be two of the chief causes of 
the high cost of meat.

The large profit deriv.
^The representatives of several of the 

■islands, including Rhodes. rescuealtho they 
have not been received officially by the 
Italian delegates here, have communi
cated with the Italian premier. Marquis 
de San Giullano. to whom they sub
mitted a memorandum outlining the 
desires of the islands. In brief, they 
declare that If It is impossible to 
under Italian sovereignty or to be an
nexed to Greece, autonomy must be 
granted similar in form to that grant
ed Crete, otherwise they will oppose 
the re-establishment of the old order of 
things. .

sec the flying machines. J '

10 P.C. INCREASE 
TOTELEGRAPHERS

Jas. Dale Probably Accidentally 

Killed, But Mystery 

Remains to Be 
Cleared.

Extensions to Big Soo Plant 

Await Government Action, 
Says t. J. Drum

mond.

'

r’ in prints, 
. .29

If orr whole,
1con-

R. E. PACK COES come
1»

Cereal, three

CROP SAFE IN 1.35
per stone .45 
egularly 35c, J. G. O’Donoghue, Men’s 

Representative, Not Satis

fied With Award in the 

C.P.R. Dispute.

ORANGEVILLE. Sept. 4.—(Special.) 
—While It is not believed by. Coroner 
Hendry that James Dale, a well known 
Caledon farmer, found dead in the 
barn of the Alexandra Hotel, was the 
victim of foul play, considerable mys
tery" surrounds the case.

Dale's body was discovered in the 
barn this morning, and a wound over 
the eye created suspicion that he had 
met with violence. An autopsy only 
partially carried out tonight, showed 
that the neck was broken, but Dr. 
Hendry told The World that the In
juries were probably caused by a fall.

An Inquest was opened and adjourn
ed until Monday night next.

’* Dale was a prosperous farmer and 
had an extensive dairy., He lived 
about a mile from Orangeville.

.25 SAULT STE. MARIE. Sept. 4.—(Spe
cial.)—Following the meeting of the. 
Lake Superior Corporation • directors 
this afternoon, T. J,. Drummond, said:

"In regard to further extension^, I 
maj* say that we have had under con
sideration certain extensions of our 
iron and steel plant, but we have de
cided to postpone definite action in the 
meantime, pending possible considera
tion and action by the dominion Gov
ernment in regard to the iron and steel 
tariff.

“The existing tariff in jron and steel ; 
is so torn up by special dispensations, 
exemptions and rebates that the pro
gress of the industry is retarded, and in 
many cases, made absolutely impos
sible.

chive Table 
. j .28

ee hags.. .14 
s. three pack- TWO SHOT AT25

^ Toronto Man is Made Manager 

of General Electric Company, 

Commencing Next 

• Week.

cester Sauce^

six pkgs. .25 
t-e lbs. . . .25 
"Herring, peV
-■•I........................»?

per tin. .14 
rs, .assorted.

and Vaniiîal 
oz. bottie .25

pOR 38c. 
Full-Bodied 
quality and 
anywhere—
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Mr. Newell after the most phenome

nal series .of Bible teachings In this 
country had a sudden collapse In HO*. 
He was first taken to Lake Geneva, 
Wls„ and placed in the ward for the 
most violently

Frost Within Next Few Days 

the Only Danger — 

Binders Work 

With Vim

OTTAWA, Se.pt. 4.—(Special.)—The 
minister of labor has received the 
port of tihe board of conciliation and 
Investigation In connection with the 
dispute between tihe C. P. R. Company 
and Its employes in the station and 
telegraph service, being members of the 
Order of Railroad Telegrapher®. The

re-
#

Youthful Wolfe Islanders Fired 

Off Gun to Help Festivities, 

and the Weapon 

Exploded.

insane patients, and 
would have 'been kept there If tils wife 
had only signed the petition for the 
protection of the sanitarium.

Dr. Sterns’ View.

I»I,
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Sept, 4.— 

(Special.)—R. F. Pack of Toronto has 
; been appointed general! manager of the 

Minneapolis General Electric Company.
He will report for duty early
week.

Mr. Pack has been for several 
general ma nag «r of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company.

< Just a week ago it was announced 
that Mr. Pack had resigned from his 
JbeitTou

WINNIPEG, Sept. t 4.—(Special.)— 
With weather conditions more settled, 
for a while at least, harvesting is pro
ceeding apace. Last night's local storm 
put a stop to proceedings in tihe field 
in the Immediate vicinity, but all thru 
the west generally binders were work
ing with additional vim today. Short
age of labor is still a menace to the 
crop, but the farmers

!.2S
Dr. Won. G. Stearns, 92 State street, 

Chicago, had charge of the sanitarium 
at that time. In reply to my request 
from him for a statement, he wrote:

“In response to your request for 
statement concerning the mental conr"; 
ditlon of Mr. William II. Newell when 
he was under my care In 1903, will state 

been -• 1 bat Mr. Newell was suffering from 
! melancholia with delusions of se(lf-

the r board consists of Peter McDonald, bar
risters Woodstock, Ont., chairman; J. 
E. Duval, Montreal, and J. G. O’Don-

11 nexti
KINGSTON, Sept.

When a etiotgun exploded at a chari- 
va# party at Wolfe Mend.' today 
Francis Baker and William Klell, two 
young men, were seriously Injured. 
They are now In the Hotel Dieu, but 
will recover.

Miss Shea, daughter of Michael Shea, 
was married to James Barry, both be
ing well known Islanders, and by the 
way of a sendoff Baker and Klell used: 
the rifle Doctors are busy with the 
X-ray locating the shot. One received 
13 shot* in the shoulder and the other 
12 In the head.

4-—(Special.)—
Looking to Ottawa.

“If the iron and steel industry is to 
go forward, this tariff must be over
hauled, especially in connection wltfc 
pig iron, merchant® mill products and 
structural steel, 
cally one million tons of iron and steqi 
are annually being brought into the 
country;, and the bulk of this tonnage 
could and should be made in Canada.

“We placed our case before the gov
ernment during the last session of par
liament. and we are hoping that some
thing may be done this session, but 
pending the outcome of what consld-

years
oghue. Toronto. The report received is 
signed by Mr. McDonald and Mr. Du
val.

L. iV SEWAGE IN PIPEA minority report, it is stated, 
wit; be: submitted by Mr. O’Donoghue.

Tihe most important feature of the 
report Is the board's recommendation 
of an increase of 10 per cent. In rates 
of pay, "computed up on tihe aggregate 
sum produced by the present rates as 
the same is set forth in the C. P. R. 
Company's schedule dated July 1, 1910,” 
such increase to be divided among train 
despatches, agents and operators and 
linesmen. It is understood that the 
increase recommended will amount to 
$168.895.98 per annum, and It is under
stood by the minister of labor that the 
company will accept this recommenda
tion and is prepared to put 'tihe 
into effect immediately.

i
big cleir- 

have been 
vely your

have>
with the Toronto Electric 

Ugib: Ço., after twenty-one years of ; 
continuous service.

At present, practï- vdsiting town when the weather put a 
stop to their work and securing labor- depreciation. I will further state that 
ers who never saw a harvest field.

The chances of the crop being gar- ditlon to accuse themselves of having
I committed grievous offenses without

i The prediction j 
made at the time, to the effect that 
Mr. Pack would accept a similar posi- 1 
tion'm the States. 1$ confirmed by the 
despitch from Minneapolis.

Mr. Pack is presiden t of ; the Cana
dian Electrical 1 Association, and bn the 
directorate 'of

it Is common for patients in this con-
:ply. being 

fris of the 
pngs some 

Limoges

Tiered safely are practically assured, 
providing frost keeps off for a week or

i the slightest color of tangible evidence 
to bring forth or support such de
lusions. J am,

Startling Revelations Made by 

Engineers—M.H.O. Shir- 

reff Slow to Warn 

Public.

so. V 4
XGOES TO HAMILTON “Yours very truly, 

"(Signed) Wm. G. Stearns"several engineering or
ganization^ both Canadian and inter-

Ï
Rev, J. J. Ross Resigns From Dover- 

court Road Church.
•Hcate gold

-'ce 23.85 DH, STACKHOUSE DECLINES March 22. 1910.
About this time he was examined 

and treated by Dr, Hugh T. Patrick, 
34 Washington street, Chicago, who la 
regarded as one of the greatest au
thorities In the west. He has this to $> 
say of Mr. Newell's condition at that 
time:

“This is to certify that about 1903 
I examined Rev. Wm. R. Newell; that 
he was suffering from profound melan
cholia with delusions of self-accusa-

eratton our government Is giving to 
our case, wena-t: :,nal. can only mark time. atn| 
hope that such action will be taken aé 
will warrant us In going ahead with 
the extensions we have in view.”

Will Not Become Superintendent of 
Western Home Missions.GRAVE DIGGER DIED. Rev. J. J. Roes, pastor Doverocurt 

rood Baptist Church, has resigned his 
pastorate to accept a call to James 
street Church, Hamilton. During his 
pastorate at Doverocurt road, the mem
bership 'has risen to 700.

same
8ldney Chapman Contracted Peculiar 

Disease While ?t Work.
Sidney Chapman. 137 McRobert 

*9 years of age, djed in the General Hos
pital last night. Chapman, who is 
tied man. was- a grave-digger.
Wonth ago, while digging a grave In a 
local cemetery, be contracted a disease 
Fhlch doctors at the hospital seemed" 
able to diagnose. His body was removed 
to the morgue last night, and an inquest 
Fill be held.

BISHOP of ANTIGONISH CONSE
CRATED.

OTTAWA. Sept 4.—(Special.)—Faui-

ha® declined the Invitation of the Bap- THREW KNIFE AT WIFE 2 thTlntokf ^LC^seZS

L-M-

^“whTrts ritz ^engin'

road yesterday evening about five en,gase ln the Irti'3-'1<>rl butcher knife at his wife yesterday The most important evidence before
o'clock, was struck by a motor car *" mcvgment"__________ j rooming, at tholr home She ran from Judge Gunn today was that of the
owned by John H. C. Schofield and SEATS FOR NAZIMOVA. lhc house and sought refuge with a medical health officer. Dr. Shirreff. Al-'
driven by John Schofield, a brother * --------- Mi"s- Black, a neighbor. Detective Mir- tho warned by the city bacteriologist
He sustained a fractured skull nd X-The adv.ance sale of 8eats for Mme. sla and Constable Mqgford from Pape at various periods from May to July
ether severe injuries. He was taken to >azlmova s engagement ln “The avenue police station, were sent to get that the water was Showing signs o<

ANTIGONISH V & sent 4-fCa-i St. Michael's Hospital in aa umrn-- *'ark>"ettes''’ 2t the Prlncess' °Pens at Donatt when a telephone call was sent contamination, he""did not issue public
Prel) -- with «11 ‘,he\S aid er^ I ou® condition ahd has remained» tW t * ^ ^ «*1», morning, to that station from someone nearby, warning against use of the water until

„r a* “ ; Co,»,»™ h., : «• ,'XP™; > t "•r i,s" z,ut- *? •• <epi"T* ~ «■-“
g.ers an opportunltj of seeing this eo arrest. His wife was attended by of hypochlorite to purify it. The fever 

was " today recover. /I noted artist In a most pleasing comedy. Dr. East. ' ** 1

71Rev. Dr. Stackhouse of New To^k

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.[!(

avenue,
-

a mar- cover
Big Attraction In Fur Show-Rooms.
Our fur rooms are Â big attraction

because evefy one realizes that it will , „ , ......_ . . . . , , , 1 tion and suicidal tendencies. I care-not be long before the snow files and , ,, . . ,, fully investigated his Ideas of personal
crime and unworthiness, and It was

About a

un-

that then the articles we are showing 
will be an absolute necessity. As style 
in the making of a fur garment does 
not cost anything, the exhibit must ap
peal to the wise buyer. You. have the 
Dlneen guarantee that every pelt used 
in the making of the garment has been 
selected by the company’s own repre
sentatives in Europe and In the Cana
dian north. “ Call to-day at 140 Yonge 
street and ask for a catalogue and 
price «list.

M
'7Â

-, Continued on Page 10, Column 1.

*J do not mean that I was In the 
committee room during the whole of 
the trial, but I was there fully six time* 
as long as any' other witness, and be
sides giving my testimony heard a 
good deal of other testimony read from 
the stenographer's report.- Moreover, I 
was familiar with practically all to* 
evidence before the trial began.

,,

Re,. James T. Morrison / outbreak began on July 10.*
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Bordent Naval Policy Will Meet With
Approval

CAFE RACE, Newfoundland, Sept. 4.—(Special to The World by 
Wireless.)—Right Hon. R. L. Borden and his party, aboard the Vic
torian, are in touch with Canada and messages of congratulation are 
pouring in by wireless. The parity has had a delightful trip and expect 

• to be ln Quebec by Friday. A congratulatory message from the Hob. 
Frank Cochrane was received by wireless and similar messages have 
been received from passing ships. , >„

Mr. Borden had a splendid reception in Britain and appreciates it. 
«There will he no declaration from him on the navy question until his 
colleagues have been consulted; but when 1t is made it will have an 
Imperial ring and will meet with the approval of Canadians generally.

C.P.R. Officials Go West
MONTREAL, Sept. 4—(Can. 

FT ess.)—The annual trip of Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president 
of th* Canadian Pacific Railway, 
over the road from Montreal to 
the coast started this evening at 
8.46 o’clock. The trip is prior 
to the annual meeting on Oct. 2.

Sir Thomas will be accom
panied by Vice-president Ms- 
NlehoU to Fort William. Vice- 
president George Bury of Win
nipeg will join the president 
there. R. B. Angus will go with 
Sir Thomas all the way to the 
coast. Sir Edmund Osier and 
W. D. Matthews of Toronto, 
both of whom are directors, , will 
also be ln the party.

Not Ripe for Imperial 
Parliament

s§F
the pro. q -v 
loo expretv
K.C.. M.P., X 
of the UnlonlSv 
Montreal in com.
Max Altken, en «toute 
Winnipeg to England.

White Mr. Smith favors im
perial representation in the case 
of Canada, he does not look up
on it in the same light with re
gard to the other colonies.

Canada, he 'believes, on ac
count of Its geographical situa
tion, Is better able to take part 

. in the troubles of England and 
assist in the solution of them 
than any of the other colonies.

“But," Mr. Smith added, "the 
scheme would be lop-sided un
less all the colonies were repre
sented, and It does not seem as 
If the time was yet at hand 
when tihe other colonies would 
benefit from such representa
tion. New Zealand and Austra
lia could derive little benefit 
from such an arrangement at 
the present time."

6ept- 4.—(Can. 
representation ln 

ament would 
to Canada at 
was the opin- 
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NEW ZEALAND CADETS 
WON THREE TROPHIES

* STNEW ONTARIO GREATNESS
IS GLOWINGLY PICTURED

THE NEW ZEALAND CADETS-UC£, >
5=à

T

For Marching, Manual Exerciie and General Appearance The 
Ware Given RT Pointe, and May Abo Win the 

Phyaieal DHH Competition.

js rs;.TJ5S^ sfts™ JS*r*«’o*det; compettileae which .have keen Nova Scotia, 68 ?rl, fourteenth; ft,
held before*the grai$£ «tan» every af- CaOjarta'•*’ *7^"ttetOrtth^ieUwflS 
terneon since the TKhibtiign opened. C°lu»nhla.JI* 2>8, sixteenth, Bellevlj^
Out of a possible 100 pointe, they gbt 48, seventeenth.§7, and eaSly outclassed every rival', j For appeamnoe. “ »"ks 
Bv their great vldtorv they cartfy -Home edi; for manual ‘^yerciee so, anti fo? 
three trophies. Their sweep Includes marching 40. New Zealand pot 80 marks 
marching, manual exercise and genet- for aiyearo"Ç*' S0 for fuRv^SI
*1 appearance. For the biggest hver- and V for marching, it was fully ex- 
age, they win the Bari Grey trophy; pected that New Zealand would win- 
for winning the marching and manual the compatit leu beoauae they nave 
eontest, they receive the Empire Club shown themselve^ to bo the best Md«* 
trophy; and for general appearance, corps seen from a11 ®n*1e*, ” 

ithe Daughters of the Empire trophy- In nwst things In the soldiering misi- 
The physical drill compétition results ness they far exeel and Canadian 
will not be made known for a day or militia. Of course, it must be taken 
•o. It is also expected that New fcea- into consideration that the twelve beys 
land won this contest. Who represent that country are the I

Australia landed second place with cream of all the c*det corps.__
80 M points. The best CanMtan en- The Judges for the competition were: 
try wps Ridley College, tn fifth Place Lt--Gol. Gooderham, Sgt,-MaJ. Price,
with 85 points. Capt. Butcher. ___. 1

The f<tiJ6w1ng shows the standing of Major General W. U- Cotton wa# to 
the other teams: \T inspeet the cadets at their earn» t»-

Newfoundland, with A6 W peints- day, but it has been postponed until 
third; England, W. fourth; BMley. 81. Friday afternoon. - . * . .
fifth; Mount fit Louis, 85 sixth; Weed- The Quebec Seminary cadets btrtw 
stock, 64 M, seventh; Manitoba, 8Î $-8- camp last night and left for their home 
eighth; Scotland, TS, ninth; Ireland, city. They were cheered out of the 
T* 3-8, tenth; Alberta. TS 1-S, eleventh; ground* by their comrade*.

Provincial Minister in Ably Vindicating Ontario's Claim 
to Be Banner Province, Dealt With Splendid Policy of 
Development's--jFaithful Begg Scores Remarks of Labor 
Day Orator^

urday’s 
rand SI

the agricultural weaJrth of this section 
to visit thia province’s exhibit In the 
government buMddng. Ontario's crop 
for last year, he said, wee more than 
a third of that for til* whole Domin
ion. He dealt with Cobalt as a reali
zation which had placed the province 
third among the etivar-prodmclng coun
tries o# the world and spoke c<C Porcu
pine as having equal possibilities In 
'gold and claimed for the province a 
practical mcncgxdy of the ttickel out
put of the -world. And then, said he, 
the surface has only been touched. He 
declared that the province was alto 
rich in that great wealth-maker, iron.

Then he passed to railways and 
waterways and power, dealing parti
cularly with the northern section» of 
the province. He declared that where 
a few years ago there had been a. 
population of few more than 500 people 
there were now between 70,060 add 86,- 
606. He said that he believed that this 
section need no longer be feared as a 
line of cleavage between the east and, 
west, but affirmed that it was to be In 
the future the great centre of pros
perity and the binding link of the 
chain-

Hon. W. H Hearst,* mlniator-of lands, 
forests and mines for Ontario, arid 
Faithful Begg, chairman of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce, were the 
speakers Who talked to those gather
ed a* cbe directoire’ luncheon at the 
Exhibition. Sir James Whitney was 
present, and when asked to speak by 
President Kent pf the Exhibition, turn
ed the job over to "one of my boys,’’ 

he dubbed the minister if mines, 
after^he had made a few brief congrat
ulatory remarks In tots usual robust 
style. He tossed off a roast for the 

or man in .pasting.
Mr. Hearst opened that way also 

and then launched into a complete 
tabulated report upon Northern On
tario, boosting that section as the tond 
of promise In a sublimated geography 
leston. Figures In the thtijUons toll- 
log of land areas, timber Sind m inégal 
outputs, together with grain yields apo 
reveenues, followed ao thick arid fast 
that no ordinarily active mind could 
grasp more than a dim conception of 

possibility and present
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acnM This photograph was taken In New Zeeland * few day» before the ççrp» Balled for Canada.t«. -iÎÎS1 «mLSïïfë. .«*- Mr

sSwfTjtSi
dared tdbe rich in mirumal poetibQi- had gtoaacd^ap Wea of

ÏR&SfîMS 53Vtfa*-E5S
minais for the government road at am°®6 ^/i rd< D P U,t W 
Font Nelson were being surveyed and moyitiriana. , ^ y.
that next year further surveys, would Hft that It *eemw tw praew 
be conducted, so that mere might be cally any »ubj»ct was*ctoptohtoto 
known o< 'this new auction. He point- these who came to 
ed out that Ontario Is. now the second tors toneheong,
largest province in the Dominion and In* seme of b^CJ,Uob6 uaa
is still the banner,province for wealth being asked t^ a4dL*” ^m.^Colonel 
and prosperity. He declared that ifi disappeared. He agreed with com t
the â,0W,000 acres under cultivation, Dfl7?! !« tte p«vS
which was a paltry fraction of the echoed by the sprtker of ttieprernoue 
tremendous areas stiti awaiting eutti- day Australia's trade oemmtse»«^« 
va^n greater harvwto had been reap- Loiidon. He took Issue with cw Ban* 
ed last ^r than In the two greatest whoto Ideas ^ univ^ti brother;
provinces of the west whose produc- hood he deemed «ktraordlna^-. 
tiveness was famed the world over. He "He does not .S*6”* to eare under what 
declared that in timber and minerals flag he lives,” »«J»* 
she was equally rich and prodwrtlva later he remarked that the Bancroft 
He pototed ^t the fact that much of person's idea's erf trade seemed to be 
this land still remained In the crown that the people erf a natton spent their 
and painted 4te attraction to the set- time exchanging Jaeknlves ?;nd *P®5 
tier and shewed just what the govern- their living by doing each others 
menit is doing in railway construction washing."
In order that It might be Opened up He eemcluded by telling what the 
according to' the modern interpréta- chamber of commerce in trie worm ■ 
tion of the phrase. i metropolis Is doing to foster «uch ex-

Frultful Land. hlbltlons as this t" whatever part of
He declared that when in response the world th«y^ttndlrî* 

it, the request of the provincial eecre- apprise Its roenfbers of the standing 
tary he had opened up a tract ctoee to of each. He to\A «f the L.
Fort WUliam for prison farm purposes had attended their efforts to make the 
the experts of the department of agri- consular service recognize that matte s 
culture had declared that they had of trade should come within their Kern 
found no more fruitful land than and that now trade deputies were being 
this tn all the fruitful provinces, and attached to these offices whose seruees 
this thus in a section hitWto regard1- were at the disposal of Canadians as a 
ed as a barren waste. He invited 
those who would *e© for themselves

see
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One Hundred Thousand People 

Were on the Grounds on 
Farmers’ Day, Which it, 

' 4000 More Than on Same 
Day Lait Year-36,000 Saw 
Grand Stand Shows.

Party of Colored Men and 
Women Believed to Be 

Most Expert Pick* 
pockets.

j 11J
Pawson’s Hopeful Kept in Front 

All the Way, Winning by a 
Foot From Blue 

Prince.

Exhibition Association Pur* 
; chase Six for Toronto 

and One for Ottawa 
Art Galleries.
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v. sr resorts erf 

the famous
weS\T».tiES tb,? e^ «'■**& pit SeTvM hi »0rl" ganrôt
men4! «kelto- f°H- * 6 depots It HatolUon by pfek-
to55Ww?on4s ^•HbonaPV,ïfP“U-?t n a Wi<? tnS pockets. hstidP» money secured 
dog vu WhitW'B.wî a?.i0,Pu by the women by the gentle art of 
1'rince’* thiritT4* -ÜS alley working, a form of theft only a
'Chinook M And rfk ?ew cases of wblfrn are pej^orted to the
"Comet "' The tlme^h. * pellde by the vtovtina. were traced to

î&û&Kjgd-.BS 3f'?k,»sst*‘5«*r:sfi5
"Blue Prince." Bot^^^ae do^Va" wit“ eight auaujgta of VlWÇtjrf* 
recent importations, fhe former halllnh wet’e wemen. and When he aUghteA at 
from Frovldence, R.l" and the jitter Suitnyaide they remataed on the train, 
from Reading, Eng “Oakley ml- »e later g»t track pt them at the fair 
away." Mr. U. f. MacFarJAne^ game grounds where, they had g»t off and 
little doe. waaacratched owing to meet- tw<> «I them-were sen later In the 
lng with an accident while going to 
the races. Ho was struck by a metor- 
cypla U Is expected, however, that 
"Flyaway" will meet the starter for 
the big C. N- B- open handicap on Fri-

, The Canadian National Bxhlbltlohk 
Association has purchased el* pafttt- 
ings from the collection hanging In 
the art gallery, costing $3645. It is a 
yearly custom to buy a number of the 
finest pictures submitted by the world's 
best artists, Robert F. Gagen’s' "Surf” 
has been purchased also for the na
tional gallery In Ottawa for $500. The 
following is the Hot purchased:

"Hampshire In Winter," K. Gwelo 
Goodman, $750.

"Twilight Barrow Down, Dorset," H. 
Hughes-Stanton, $2500.

“Sunshine on the Sea," Genwnell 
Hutchison, $115.

“Butterflies," B. Grace Wolfe, $80. 
vr'ïnf.® 0f Ntolatures," Elizabeth 
McGillivray Knowles.

“Early Evening, Winter." James E.

and.xt
and

thru a
«^•tejsssns* srttet.
have kaewn It from the look of tl>d 

The only Indication that the 
from the country- owned the 

fair was that the throngs around to* 
agricultural exhibits in the government 
and other buildings Were larger, gnd 
that the people who thro.nged thru the 
dairy .building were irçore interested 
than Just frankly curious.

The agents knd salesmen of tot agri
cultural implement exhibits trie'
tent-housed power machinery and other

- Incidentals to tiP-te-thè-mlnute faTiqi-
Midwav lug were kept busy explaining how

The crlty officers were Informed of, (hrT worked. ’
1 ** *1 u^ith o o dfc * vtt ^ h e y &w o u id ^t t e rnyt - Hundred Thousand Were There.
to work the crowds in the ground*; Altogether 106, «00 people entered toe
1”» a* to. ^ and tr»ln"- I

the popuiatieh of the "Sx." town on 
Agricultural Day was 96.000. Up te." 
noon the grounds had hardly more than 
the previous day’s crowds'; but in the

- afternetm the warm »'un brought out'
! th« R»a»)e. and In a ettidy stream’thdy

i's s lato thé gp*unda. wl1d»o«t Inter,
I rupttor. Until tong after 8 o'clock, 
i j Thy grand stand In the evening we* 

packed, and the sward below was black 
from 6nd to end. Twei)ty-four thou- 

: ï5,Î^A,a'w t^ie ttistot performant, add 
18,660 the afternoon show.

! prominent agrieulturlets end
Dairl fhaaea 5?’ 'f«“urlsts were ehtertained by theGood Prises “did tor uneese directors at. n»on. Hon. w. h. He*r»t

i told of the. potential!ties at the north
and Butter — Results of ;

Butter-Making Com- ,K“ wd*,L?, ">*#»- h*»
petitions. SttU1i«Tj‘.CS Jl'ïFi»

®. ■j',' ■
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at the disposal of Canadians, as 

birthright, for which they were re
quired to pay -nothing. _______________

Just the ghee with a small key screw 
and It Is just as effective on a down 
grade as 
hot drop

MacDonald,
the

climbing up a hill. They will 
off. No more trips to the 

blacksmith for sharpening, the tips 
having been treated by the Henderson 
Steel Process. The Kajnt plant Is at 
372 Christie street, apd. T: Jones and 
D. Taylor are the Inventors. Mr. Tai
lor live*, at 833 Gladstone avenue.

Exhibition Notices. fhe

in ir j* SENSATIONAL TRIALS OF 
MOTOR BOATS IN CROPPY SEA BE EXHIBITS 

SOLO YESTEROAY
The Evolution of

The Blacksmith
N*'

11
Yenge street, toe Ontario agents Of the
"Warren Company.

• - ---- :---- -
Worth While Looking Into. 

Vifitors to : the Exhibition should In
vestigate the possibilities of the mail 
courses given by "The Correspondence 
Sch.ol With a Record"—the Canadian’ 
Correspondence Cojlege, Limited. Yen* 
will be made welcome at tbetr officee, 
15 Toronto street.

*te«s may be : 
Vives tn char 
facts -wn»-~|»n. 
Mlitlee can \ 
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Catto's Shamrock
Linen Display

plUIii’ Heloisc Hydroplase Makes 34 Miles ae Hoar—-Races Belayed at 
Exhibition by Loss of Buoy—Slow Boat Event Declared 

No Race Because of Darkness—Today’s Big Card.

Wonders shall never cease. The 
days of horses slipping on Icy pave
ments are over. No more worry for 
teamsters. And there should be very 
few horses’ legs broken. Of coursa
there is a reason. It Is to be found at j Many have been the complimentary 

per*. It was declared "ne race, and the Karat Slip Shoe Exhibit, under remark* m.,™, f'0 . " * y
the course will MA'un over today. the grand stand, just at the east end ...... I*» t>y visitors to the Ipx- Wagetaffe*! Exhibit.

r,.TrS”“„LT.: «.y" mï 7.t, zi îs*s.t*

than Tuesday. tl,e rough water being Seen dispelled by nn invention. In the and gold-trimmed case jw ot^e leti fng the higher clasTof lams ma?ma
offPi°uS!hre« sections, hIW. if Past 'at1.ua“$ horses have depreciated ^cttuhr*r”?a‘n.1 «"trance of t^înanu- j Idles and Jellies, the wlgstaffe Com-
Gcoderham’s hydroplane, made the dis- in “,ort(1' because the slippery roads Ftur*rs building* This is tfie exhibit P*«y ha* an exhibit just south of the
tance <n 1.471-5, hardly 34 miles an , forced them over on the kneea The r the John Latto Company. It is main entrance to the maaufaetueeca1
liour. The other times were:,Rel'ance, | Karpt Slip Shoe does away with this, representative of the line handled by , building. .The public have now an op.

IS-3IHSS sSrS ^sss&isl’M.v mvis l&«ssaftr* -ailments, so weakening at speed times. | ca™? .21' fast nc,fompany at iyears they made their reputation. Now Chtese-oJune colored cffieese, 14%c;-rssas? « w sæ m I »"«, «« «kïïJ'sss. ssf, ». -ixst -’'sætsuw s.us.î-.rvï. *Krx5 ssyts» arî JSL sss, ,BMV. „ .
» couple of hundred yards apart. Gad- considerably worried over the snow and I by other companies. All the llnena are play. The sllver vessels used for wrl , ’ ’ Thl by, « *“f« of & te l.
fly HI., fastest outside of Gooderham's ice balling m the centre of the shoe, 'hand-watched and alio em^d.™» servnaat thefactomandth»,^ ^______ __________ ' ^ergf a lead °{ tow goals
boat of the Toronto craft, flashed past (j.ug throwing the animal to the by hand Everv nartieL embroidered ertvjhg at tne factoiy and the gold- GhMaxiapy beat ter—Saftted creamery *jl the round and they are now ready to
the stand first. S.H.M. VI., the half ground often with Lirions fata, rZ these fin* iTAff ! work on Mned caps In wfileh the products are eolida, 29e; unsalted creamery soMde, P^y the final, gam* with Niagara FA11».
hydro, half-displacement craft, follow- ftound^rtenwito eorious te total nert« », .** b»«“ don* by ex- =°ld ensure purity to the purchaser. 2Sc; creamery priwte, 8I«; «Winery ' £he worï °* B'own In goal for Fergus
ed closely, rolling In the leader's wake. ®T*e- prevents thl*. Th» P ts at the buslneis. Thçre has been 1 t>e not overlook this fine exhibit. m y, Imri*» 29>A*. 1 wa* ^°”6erfui. In the .third quarter he

A Grim Contest. elllet toa,ture o( th« contrivance is its ; no experimenting. To say that it Is , VL, lut» L__ _ carried the ball from on* e»d of the field
, , , h fnr. munie more scattered adaptgbihty to any shoe. Your shoes 1 Shamrock brand Is sufficient for the ! Farm <to-1ry butter—Tfiylirty-pouiw , to the other and «cored a goal. It le •*-

home Htioise and Reliance Shot Into ™ay be_light and require renewing un- experienced women. Fertile benefitof 11(11 PA II 11 fk flT A F «rinto’llb ' Wl1,' W pUy*4 ln
sight on the last stretchy Reliance was der ordinary elrcumstancea Not so those who have not become acauainted INI 11 lalllll UIIUL ML PrtntoHb., 3014e, butter made In bu z-, Toronto or «ome other point next walk,
leading by a hundrèè'■j'ajds. Th<9 muçh when you are using tiae Ifcarot SUp <U- | with thi* ela»» of linen *it may be1’ Vil 11 II I 11 M 111 I 111 T^rtJ^?*vn§tvWl5 ^
h-ad the Hèlolsoj lost when a paswn«tr vice. They can be attached to old, | stated that Shamrock brand is hVILlIUII I I LI I I II I . 'bvttwr mâ-tons competition ‘B <^haPmâ8'1 —' oa*h a*s the*?ar«mto 5yer was HT 1 il H f«^^1» a^MlWISi BJtJRT %

iTfillll"ruTThnh *wL t ! ^UIHIIU Fhl ILni) m;‘"•a
Oe.lt, 02.28; Miss L. B. Gregory, Pop- 1 t Homing Pigeons* Race, 
lar Hill, 01.36; Mrs. Walter H1J1, Park-1 The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon >rar 
W1I, 81.17; Mr*. A. Slmpeort, Att-wood, , held their first race for young
M-76; Mise E. Page, Toronto, 87.00. | «rd» from Severe, Ont The wind free*

" .. . ...................... ; 16”, el*t made It hard flying for the btfd#
and the time was «low. 6am Blaekbure, 
«9.18 yard* per minute; E. Skeats, WJMi 

Kew, 83AM; T. Newberry, 924.#; Cook 
and Marsh, 922.54; J. Wilton, 918.61;^. 
Hughe*. 908.04; Wilton Bros., 1*2.77; t. 
Jay, 819.98; B. Stirly. 889.58; W. Drehem 
896.44; Donavon * Davis, 892.24: L fid- 
warts. 891.06; J. Stuart, 890.89; J. Nauii, 
888.#; A. Parks. 880.38; H. Morden. $70A$; ; 

I J Worley, 836.27; A. Wilson, 813.22; 'S.
! Voleey, «1.08; T. Newberry, #7.64; Ellirtt. 

T».W; 6. Lake, 785.76; Bell Pro*.. 7844k 
Burgess A T.aw. 775.83; A White, 768M; 
J. Coulter, 618.87: J Sevan, 612.02.

C-ty Dairy 1 
®»ny friands 1 
City Dairy toe 
grounds this 
committee on to m a)

2SÆ*a,H
We are there! 

eatlona! exhlbll 
Public health 1 
•Malon buMdinl

•«“toit. Which 
3»mlet and b

Rough water yesterday made the 
meet I Sensational motor boat racing 
the Crowds on 
boulevard have seen so far. The choppy 
se-a running the most of the afternoon 
was just eno-ugli to make the slippery 
speeders dip deep with a wide splash, 
and yet did not occasion the wary 
skippers much worrlment.

Ae. usual, the Heloiae hydreiplane 
cleaned up, on the fast going. 
•Reliance IV. did muon better than 
previous days. In spite of the fact that' 
her engines are dirty and oily and 
need a rest and overhauling. 
Crawford of Pittsiburg, the owner of 
Reliance, ha* done much to further 
the Exhibition water sport. Hie entry 
here at Reliance was only made at the 
cost of *much trouble. He's a good 
loser, and that good ‘ quality has not 
been perceptibly lessened by the fact

the Exhibition sea

-

Fergus Thistles Win 
Round by 4 Goals
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lillrj ! that hie boat has niad,e several miles an 
hour faster than its ft-ceht tln:e.

Next year It is the hope of the racing 
committee to have several fast hydro
planes race -before the Exhibition 
crowds. The way the attendance on 
the sea wall has cheered and watched 
the fast boats gç hurtling by has been 
decidedly encouraging. There are a 
couple of racing fixtures on the other 
aide that might be transferred up here.

Buoy Drifts Away,
The southwest buoy wandered away 

and lost itstlf during the light blow _ __
Tuesday nigh*, and It was a couple of her skipper slowed down hla^engines, 
houis before a new one could be made antj the boat stopped almost still as the 
up and placed. At first there was some ht,w- flattened down into the water. If 
talk of letting me fifteen-mile race 8llo had kept going there would hardly ! 
slice, as the ettv engineer's depart
ment. which marked- the coursa, did not 
hurt-v in vending a man tb find an 

~»cct.:a»e foeltlon for the new one. At I The Gadfly, which crossed t-he Una; 
length the committee took upon 'tself first, crossed it three seconde too soon, . 
the umd-ns of a couple of boats out. and was disqualified for beating her 1 
an.I by dint of considerable use of slg- handicap time, 
nal bags, binoculars and exertion the The results;
new buoy. was planted In time to start Boat,
the fifteen-mile class A boats at 5.30 g. H. M. VI. ..
p.tn. Ruth II................

An hour later, at 6.30 p.m.. the start- Eleanor ............
art sent away the class C craft on a Heloiee ............
five-mile Jourhey. once around the dish- Ramises .........
pan course. They rambled home jn the Reliance .........
dusk after a few minutes' delay ip. pick- ; y, g. Greening's Gadfly III., starting 
lng up the btioys In the evening mist. : at 3.41.23. finishing at 6.21.54 1-5. was 
Later, by the consent of all the skip- | disqualified! The Marjory dropped out ,

; after finishing her first trip around the
■■ ■ "■ '- ■—■e-.u*'- i course, her engines going to the had. 1

when you are using the Karat Slip de- | with thl* c-laea of linen 
vice. They can be attached to old. j stated that Shamrock brand Is recor-

Scross the path as the Toronto flyer was ■beTaned^^hoe"'1 They farten ^to °thS : dègrte ^f - qualtiy°^nd1 workmalfsMp
overhauling- the American rival. Butj ahoe at tihe back an* .!.» at th» 1 n. a»- ________ _ w_.7rK?w'n5h*?-
half way down the mile home et retch 
Heloise. In a smother of foam, chased 
up the other's deep pat'h and soon was 
alongside. For 300 yards the two roared 
a challenging broadside at each other, 
the nsweeping in toward the shore and 
the judge's pier Heloise speeded away.

For 20 seconds the Reliance gave 
■ grim chase, but something weq£

if!
shoe at toe back and also at the front j The flax lg grown in Ireland It 1* 
of the hoof. There are absolutely no bleaehed on the green field* of old 
nails needed. The new corks can he ! Erin and It is manufactured into 
fitted In ten minutes. Added to thls.you : Shamrock brand linen in Belfast It 
can put them on and take them off Is the last word in linen. The texture 
ir. a few minutes to meet the weather is so good that laundering doer not ln- 
ccncRtiona Whereas the horse used to ; jure it. Added to this there la no lime 
dull toe new corks on the floors of the | in the make-up of the doth at all. 
etahfe or on dry, days you simply ad- j Tablecloths, pillow cases, sheets, hand-

kerchiefs and In short everything is on 
,i j i i j exhibition. After the fair view the fine 

•toek of like linen* at John Catto. 58 
East King street.

I So Declares Roosevelt at Pro
gressive Convention in Des 

Moines--On Triumphal 
Tour.

wrong,

BLUE ENGINEER 
FOR MAR’S DEATH

Far Sight or Nearhave been a length between them. I
V Three Seconds Early. X K !Good Meal*.

During the busiest part of the day
Nasmith’s are always able to avoid de- DES MOINES, la., Sept. 4.—«3*e.

In the serving of their patrons. 1 Pres*)*-Upen Woodrow Wileo* toe 
They are serving the best meals on the hopes cf the standpatter are gradually 
grounds in their restaurant under the being centred, Colonel Roosevelt told 
west end of the grand stand, and here ; the state Progressive convention at 
one can eat In comfort. 2345 Iowa here today. He asserted that the
efiVto‘ca" at tr ’tv’1 M^ffi"* invit- anting to the De^o^Ue*oauLdidate.

et irr 3d - Æ s it ! sst Jzrstfi
ntZr^T**1** *hat can be denounced the FaTne Akm^f Mw
Mon to The^fl!£UWoridth * ,ubacrlp- j as containing 'jnhams and humbugs."

^ v The ex -'president.’s speech wajp m a4e
The WiSûT«r^u w of a hard day's campaign-

Tf « 7? I , arren Forty* ! to* tflvnujlowa,. He -began iLt elSit
Watr^r.ce-^n!yt.an attw$active car that o'^l’ûck and kept m It with lltUe rest
._kL7f,n. nmchine that is on until ha left tonight for St. Paul. Flv* » fl"d that Andrew McGee came
ThheibL "rih^t’:t?*POrt*tton 5ulldin8- ! speeches were scheduled for the jour* r hi* dT*^th .by drewnlng In the eut”t 
The feature of this roomy, five-pas- ney thru the sta«te from Keokuk i ^6ntre Island Aug. 28, as the result 
fenger toering car is that its mechan- ; JV* Moines, but the colSïel of the “Pitting of hi, p^t fcy temt
<1hLntn 5t/e e1 upfn ""‘T" a11 con- j u-pon for twice that number, finding fell from a clam operated from
di.ions. The engine Is a 4 1-4, -4^3-4 L. crowds awaiting him wherever a dredSe by Jehn Dunn.”

-^ead' ’t'th. valve. The Ignition I train stopped. W r nU This verdict was rendered by a jury
8 Boscb high tension, and the carbure- f j Crowds which heard h<tm wore under Coroner J. C. Currst—at the
ton%Bt^rotWr*' The “Fnrt>" ha« a1 and rathuriastic. When mûrsu« >«t night. Luri>-at the
së f rtarter* wfto Î and a ,Hanna ; *** Moine*, sevarsi hundred i _Bv,d*'1"c* bromrfR out showed that

l . 1 h,^’ns 1 de control. Tho^ were massed at the railway statton ®unn' ,n er**r to play * joke on hic-
*.ms are Detroit demountable, two He made tits w*v to hii smi, Mil' Gc*’ had dropped * quantity of sand 
extra sets being supplied, and the regu- i thru a struggling ch-er'n* crowd ,1a **to a punt In which McGee was stand
tiros^ThTrar T'ttk *n Started ** h2L?*o 1 IT € had Oun^totratCt
1.T®8' TSe car 1* electrically lighted thru the city to toe co n ven tlonh an fcave the sflBd merely to fall to one 
Vth ™ independent dynamo and a All along the way th^ elda of the punt, and thus eplash Me

^«mentary storage crowded Gee with water. ” ^ MC’
battery. The “Forty" is listed at 
$2456 complete, with clock and electric

I
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36m

I*Finish. ; 
6.22.06 
6.22.39 2-5 ! 
6.33.05 
6.24.21 2-5 
6.24.53 
6.24.56

Start. 
... 5.3 2.27 

.... 5.34.17 
, . .. 5.39.03 
. . . . 5.54.18 

. . . 3.26.24 
8.48.44

TH

Andrew McGee Drowned When 
John Dunn Dumped Sand 

Into Punt Instead 
of Water.

■
EntltlHAMILTON HOTELS.: i

n h

HOTEL ROYAL
I MAGNIFIE
«illustra
8 $5,X VV Ol Ota

Largest, beat-sspalmte* aad mast e*H 
trally lecated. S3 and ep per day. 

Aaaerteaa plan.The Alice Mary II. broke her rudder, , 
■and she atio had to leave the race. 

Comes Home In Dark.
The start of the Class C five-mile , 

f-trippers seemed slow, very slow, and i 
the home-coming seemed slower still. 
The boats wandered back In the |twl- I 

I light after troubles of their, own In 1 
! finding the way. Thia race |U 

gone over to-day, and that helps to ! 
fill up a big program' (for a day on I 
which no races were first1 scheduled. ; 

The card today: |
1 p.m.—-Handicap race, class C, five | 

miles.
2 SO p.m.—Handicap race. cla*e B. ten !

mils5. ,
3,36 p.m.-^Handicap race class Ki ten

-mil: s. 1
• 4 30 p.m.—Handicap race, class C. five
’’milfs.
J 5.30 p.m—Canadian National Exhi
bition championship, opèn race, class 

I A. twenty mllea

1
edTtt

i

$1,000
REWARD

biblIt makes no difference to ua We 
can fit you easily, accurately and 
quickly, becauseweoarry a large 
variety of lenses in stock suit
able for ell sights and we are ex
perts at adjusting them. After 
examining your eyes we will 
presdribe the right lenses and 
you will find they will help you 
to see naturally at ever, whether 
you are near or far sighted ,

1( , B riRhorized if PT^ginai re 
™.ki paper«

type.

to be

' 5
{ Our $50.00 Special For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Die» 
ease, Blood Poison, Gemto Uriosiy 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specw 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
*33-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, t -

«
|f**e $8
If Stu,TRAi B bible
l|£tlons ea<i

i t'eeurpassed value, choicest of 
quality, blue-white color, per- 

-fect cuttlag. H karat.

:

P. E. LUKEONTARIO DIAMOND CO. 9 OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
159 Yonge St., Toronto

All along the way the streets ____
crowded and the colonel was cheered 
constantly. When he reached the 

u;ock ana electric vent!on hall he wa.» ,th. ^t'rauaal* notei., horn by Brassier and Gourlay of 818 tumuHuou, demÆation- J * * ?Lr.eete' H^nitUon.

Now located in their new quarters 
• SSA Yonge Street.

essfiff.con- Germania Hotel. John and Main
. . , Flret-eiaes table I

ana rooming accommodation. t48
e
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Today’s Program
AMERICANS’ DAY

t
$.09 e-ri—-Q*t«* open.
9.06 a.lr —Buildings 
9,60 a-»-—£>a* show opens 

Z 9.00 a.m.-^Juaging cattle.
10.00 a w-—Butter making eom- 

petitions.
11.99 to 12.00 jro^-Bes*a? o' th’
Id.66 to l>.i3 p.pn.—■Scot* Guard*'
1*0 teJLîf mm.—

Barn Band.
$.00 p.m.—Meter boat r*eea 
2.00 p.m—Judging heavy» 

draughts.
8.99 p.m.—<frand stand perform1 

anoe.
3.00 p.m.—-Whippet raeea 
2.00 p.m.—Japanese flreworka 
3.00 p.m.—-High jump horses, 

p.m.—Judging four-in- 
hands.

4.00 to 6.06 p.m.—Scots Guards' 
Band. ■

7.06 p.m.—Grand stand perferm-

8.00 to 10.00 p.m.—Besses o' th' 
Barn Band.

$.45 p.m.—Cadet tattoo.
9.00 p.m.—Living flag.
8.20 p.m.—Musleal jdde.
9.30 p m-—Siege of Delhi.
D.45 p.m.—Eruption of Mount 

Vesuviu*.
16.00 p.m.—imperial flreworka

open.-

Besses «' th'

4.00
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3 ->•DETS 
WHIES P ATHLETES 

WILL COM
ii ; OhiO 1

5UHL DISPLAYED 1

‘‘Life’s final object is, as far as 
we can make out now, to seek 
expression in forms of ever- 
increasing perfection.”

SCOTS GUARDS’ BAND.
11 to 12.80 o’clock. - "

1. Overture—Mignon ................... Thonta*
2. Entr’acte—Ua Mariposa ...... Dlae
3. Reminiscences of Beethoven Bake^,
4 Piccof-o Solo—Picaroon ..••• « Green 

Soloist—Musician Ireson.
B. Selection of Students’

ppeersnce The
Vin the

1

I
Ml

8
Oriental Carpet Manufactur

ers, Limited, Has Grand 
Exhibit of Louis XV. Rugs 

in Manufacturers’ 
Building.

Saturday’s Meet in Front of 
Grand Stand Will Be Best 

, 1 Ever Seen in 
Toronto.

v»lf tth ; Toronto (H 
. 68 2-1. thirteeaZ 
2--S, fourteenth; 1 
8. fifteenth; Britts 
sixteenth; Beilevifl

r

1913 i*4 to 6 o’clock—Tsckolkowskj Program.

(8) Dance Arabic; (4) ................... ..
(6) Reed Pipe Dance; (6) Çhl- 
nese Daiice;. (7) Valse dé Fleur». 
........ à...... Tschâikowsky

3. Cornet Solo—Come Sing to Me
..................... .v...................... Thompson

Soloist—'Musician But-terworth.
4. From the PathetlQue Symphony,

Op. 74 ..... .'Tschâikowsky
INTERVAL.

6. Ballet Suite—The Swan Lake
(a) Valse: fb> Dance of the
Swans; (c) Hungarian Dance 

............................................. v.Tschaikowsky
6. Final from Fourth Symphony,

Op. 36 ...............   Tschâikowsky
Allegro con fueco.

7. The Guards’ Patrol . Williams
8. Overture—Solonelle (1813)

......................................... Tschâikowsky
GOD SAVE THE KING. [7

J

CAaiti Bjorkmar.
36 marks were alto*, 
•xerciee 80, and a. 
Zealand got 20 marie 
for manual exercim 

ng. It was fully e# 
Zealand would wfc 
because they hàw 
to bo the best cade 

ill angles in Toronto 
, the soldiering buy 
exeel and Canadtai

V- ' 1 •;1
tiIS -- ■V •■i

' -▲ltho the athletes in Ontario have had 
very little-chance this season In open 
competition, nearly ell the good men 
have iwhlpped themselves . into shape 
for the big athletic day at the Exhibi
tion on. Saturday. It was feared that 
the entry list would fall short of other 
years, but instead the total list of en
tries Is ahead of any previous entry 
list. Nearly all the events will be in
ternational contests, as thirty. of the 
best athletes in New. fork State have 
entered .for the different events. The 
fifteen mile Marathon race will bring 
together the pick of our best ldng-dis- 
tance men. including the men who car
ried the Maple Leaf in the Olympic 
Marathon at Stockholm.

The C. W. A. has entered every reg
istered bicycle rider and they will have 
te meet ten of the best riders from the 
States. The American riders .were vie- 
torious in these events last year, and 
the Canadian boys are taking more 
than a little Interest in their training 
for Saturday’s events, a special invita
tion five-mile motor paced bicycle race 
will be the feature bicycle event. The 
best bicycle men have been asked to 
supply their own pacing machines for 
this event. This should prove a most 
interesting race.

More than two hundred of the best 
athlertes in the country will compete 
In the afternoon’s program.

I -
iUndoubtedly one of tiie most artistic 

displays at the Exhibition grounds le 
the three famous Turkish Savohmwrts 
rugs, designed from the famous nigs 
at the time Of Louis XV. Miffch atten
tion has been turned on the ejÇhilblt 
of the Oriental Carpet Manufacturera 
Limited, In whose booth 4a .the manu
facturers’ building these specimens of 
old-time rug-m aiding are treated. 
There 1» en ancestry attached to these 
.beautiful rugs. Even tlho they ere the 
vdry best they have a past.' It wag 
not Anglo-Saxon hand* that wove them 
together. Many of them connect the 
ancient spindle wheel of by-gome day» 
with modem roachfoery, and this im
pression is not far astfay either. For 
the people of the east are responsible 
for the grand exhibit. The dexterity of 
the most skilled weaver» of those his
torical countries, Persia, Turkey and 
India, were pressed to the limit to 
turn out these fine results of expert 
workmanship. Hand-tufted rugs are a 
rarity. Yet they are shown extensive
ly by the Oriental Manufacturer», 
Limited, sample» of which may be seen 
In thedr exhibit. There was a rigid In
spection mede of them before they 
were Shipped across the 
rug* have been made from the pattern 
of Louie XV. end three of them are 
on display. It Is to these that the 
visitor» to the Exhibition have been 
shewing keen Interest; since the fair 
opened. The grandeur of the master
piece» hag .been marveled at hundreds 
of times. How those eastern people 
ever found time to weave the rug* 
amid their unsettled surroundings can 
hardly be understood. It must have 
taken millions end million» of strokes 
from energetic hands to that part of 
■the world, which we hear so much 
about yet know so tittle. Mr. W. F. 
Cramer, manager of the company, is 
at the exhibit at time», when he will 
be more than pleased tx> meet visitor* 
to the fair end elbow them the artistic 
rug*. A Mellas rug is prominently dis
played In the exhibit and admired by

•PLEND.D HEALTH EXHIMT.

VMM, m. EtiAHtten .houM 25 "IS"
avail themselves of the opportunity to
Investigate the exhibit of the Canadian L<ïï.1e *,V fV*. oustîd i
Neel-Armstrong, Limited, of OrtHla, in i flret p0f*’°;0'n de<; L’XtVf’ atid a 'islt 
the government building, a hea th- ito the manufacture^ bul1^"? ^1! T 
giving ozone preparatkm for exhaling i nx>m for d<yubt’ 1,16 exhlbit lts»* le 
and breathing purposes, most benefi
cial for all who may be suffering with 
asthma, Incipient tuberculosis, ner
vousness, Insomnia, and kindred) dis
eases

Whfle tbalr headquarters are now
OriMia, Ont., it is understood'they In
tend to open an office in Toronto.

See them at fhe health exhibits ini 
the government building.

No. 6,

II
re. it) must be t 
that kb* twelve 

hat country are 
cldet corps. 
the competition >ww, 
am. Sgt-'Maj. Prles^l

Imm m
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W. H. Cotton W»g
ts M their camp tp- 
been postponed nnyf,

■mlnary cadets t 
nd left for their l 

cheered out of 
-omrs.de*

-.1 iBE8SE8 O’ TH’ BARN. 
1.30 to 3^0 p.m.

PART I.
1. March—Pomp and Circumstance

No. 3....................................:
2. Overture—Zampa ..............
3. Intermezzo—Rose Garland

f

•1-.Î
Elgar

Herold*T
li I............................................ I. Ord. Hume

4. Cornet Solo—Cavallerla Rustlcana
................... ........................... Mascagni

Sol!st—Mr. W. Ellison.
6. Selection—Oberon ...................

PART II.
6. Overture—Beautiful Galatea. .Suppe
7. Three Dances from Henry VIII.

?

I
Weber I

■.............. .......................................  German
8. Selection—Count of Luxembourg

.........................................................j Lehar
2. Fantasia—Echoes of ScotlandOF F Exhibition Notices• rs Rimmer

....m
8 to 10 pj*.

PART I.'je ;Free Trip te the Maritime Provinces.
Thousand Pçop||: I bohdKC
., - I over the seventeen hundred mile eys-
me Urounds Oil I 01 leeways owned end operated 

■ by the Canadian Government, viz., the 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Is
land railways. The train starts from 
Montreal on the mammoth electrical 
map and takes one to the ancient cap
ital of Quebec, to the beautiful 
mer resorte of the lower St Lawrence, 
to the famous salmon streams of Que- 
bec and northern New Brunswick, end 
tether east to MOnoOon, St John, 
Halifax and the Sydney» The journey 
Is thru a country abounding to pit
toresque scenery and to the abtractione 
to*t ell classes of travelers desire. And 
just as the visitor may take the Jour- 
a«r in fancy by *he "all rail route" over 
■the electrical map, so may it be token 
in tact by the Ocean Limited) or Mer
it1®» Express, the fast thru trains of 
tiki Intercolonial so widely noted for 
the elegance of thedr equipment and 
the excellence of the sleeping and din- 
tog car service.

The electric map has proved a great 
attraction, and thousands watch it 
daily, as It gives lté interesting and 
entertaining object lesson. The illu
minated picture of the Ocean Limited 

?? ffrtLOf the excellence of this 
splendid thro express. The, beautiful 
sepia enlargements speak eloquently 
of the rich scenery, while the mounted 
specimens of fish and game tell their 
own story to the sportsman. Any in- 
fopnatlon dwtred In Tegeaul to die ter- 
jnitory traversed by the government 
tines may be had from the représenta
tifs in charge. Three in search of 
facte concerning the big game possi
bilities con be enlightened and ,ul-
*object.Wltl1 pampblete Seating with the

1. March—Avondale
2. Overture—Light Cavalry .... Suppe
2. Selection—Geisha ...........  Jones
4. Selection—Le Prophète.. .Meyerbeer

PART II.
5. Valse—Merry Widow
6. Duet—Excelsior ....

Messrs. Weedall and Kerry.
7. Selection—Cinq Mars ............ Gounod
8. Fantasia—Reminiscences of Wales

.......................................   Godfrey
GOD SAVE THE KING.

I. Ord. Hume

Only four I
F. Lehar 

BalteDay, Which 1» 
Than on 

ear--36,000 Saw 
id Shows.
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■•‘v ' ■■ 1Js ' ___

sum-
Saratoga, Four Door Touring Car, Model No. 19, with Standard Equipment.

Price $2,875.
building methods and oomeftruction. It 
greatly cheapens the cost of a building 
as tt replaces everything but the 
framework, including sheeting, lath 
and plaster, while it also provides an 
antiseptic, odorless, slow burning and 
dry wall. It is a non-conductor of 
sound and 1s far more durable than 
piaster, as tt is tough and will not 
crock.

The Toronto office 1s located ait 415 
Manning Chamber» Phone Main
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The sum of human knowledge must 
be increased before anything 
added to the OhiO 1913 models, 
lute worthiness of

to fresh endeavor in the form of, SERVICE 
to our patrons. Our responsibility does not 
end with the sale. OhiO service is 
designed to perpetuate the relationship 
and increase the enthusiasm that 
OhiO owner feels for his car.

Once an OhiO owner, always an 
OhiO owner, is a statement that is con
firmed by time and experience. Printed 
details of equipment and specifications 
mean little or nothing, unless you are al
ready art automobile owner ; and if 
now own a car you will readily see the 
superiority of the OhiO. If you are not 
an owner, an OhiO salesman will show 
you, point by point, the features that will 
insure your continued pride and pleasure in OhiO 
ownership. He will show you the things that

really cost money, and why 
they are important. The 
accessibility of d e s i g n 
(which means that one 
piece is not made to serve 
half a dozen uses merely to 
save cost), the quality of , 
material and the bearings, 
eiid the cîoàe, accurate 
workmanship.- '.

Look before you leap. 
See the OhiO at the Trans
portation Building, Nation
al Exhibition, or at our city 
salesrooms. ^

5490. can be 
Abso- !

construction, unsur
passed quality of material and accessi
bility of design are not new features of 
the Ohio, but to them have been added 
every refinement of comfort, convenience 
and luxury that mechanical ingenuity can 
devise or engineering skill produce.

\

every
very ertLsKtcally anrajiged. Expensive 
rugs Mom the walls; different rugs 
ere piled on the floor, making a con
glomeration of beautiful hues. With
out doubt the Oriental Carpet Manu
facturers. Limited, has the best ex
hibit in their line shown thus tar In ; 
the history of the Canadian National | 
Exhibition. But the exhibit is only a 
•moll annex of the spacious and oocn- 
modlous salesrooms at 54, 56 emd 58 
West Front street Here there Is the 
best ot lighting facilities with which 
to examine fhe ruge.

t

It would be futile to say that any 
human product can be perfect, 
search for knowledge has not been aban
doned, and there are still ideals for which 
to strive. Scientific research may, and 
probably will, evolve new and better 
forms. But we can

Maple Butter.
Vlsito to the, fair should call at 

the booth of Maples, Limited, in the 
manufacturers’ building, where they 
are demonstrating Lion Brand Maple 
Butter. Toothsome samples of this de
licious table relish are given to visi
tors.

TheCity D«!ry.
City Dairy is very sorry that its 

many friends win not be able to get 
City Dairy ice cream In the Exhibition 
grounds this year., The Exhibition 
committee on concessions decided this 
Tear to sell a monopoly of ice cream 
end the City Dairy did not tender high 
enough.

We axe therefore confined to an edu
cational exhibit which is located in ’he 
public health section in the new Do
minion building. Any resident of To
mato who Is Interested in safe mUk 
will be well repaid by a visit to our 
«tfhl’bit, which is in charge of our 
chemist and bacteriologist. Dr. E. W. 
Hammond.

by t “Human Touch" Player. 
Outstanding among the improve^ 

ments which have been made in the ; 
comparatively modern inventions of the 
player piano, is the “Human Touch” I 

Red Rose Tea Still Demonstrating, device employed by Messrs. Nord- 
The WVxrld wishes to correct a mis- heimer, Ltd., in the player piano sold : 

•understanding in which it was an- h>" tbe f,rm- Th® effect which the ap- , 
motmeed that the Red Rose Tea found location of the device has on the ; 
it necessary to discontinue demonstnat- i muslc Produced by an instrument is : 
tog their product on account of the belns demonstrated at the Exhibition; 
dMbrtoatttm of the city water. No in-Iln the company’s show room to the | 
tenruption hay occurred since the Exhi- i nc,rthwest portion of the manufactur- 
bition commenced, as they bave ua-d ers‘ bulldlnS- The uniform inflection 
spring water and have been of service of aU tb* notes ln a chord unavoid- 
to their many pleased patrons dallv abte ln the orl8lnai type of player;

y piano has been eliminated by the in-' 
vention of the “Human Touch,” which 
ha a made Jt possible to continue to 
sound the melody While graduating the , 
accompaniment. The name “Human 1 
Touch” was not chosen inappropriately j 
to describe the device, as it permits ; 
the full beauty ot the selection to be | 

The Thqosophlcal Society will receive produced quite as efficiently by an 
visitors during the Exhibition to room ■ amateur as can he done bv a skilled 
206, 22 College street, from 3 till 6 every player. .The examples of'several types ; 
afternoon. Address on Sunday 
ing at. 7.16.

you■ h. r
i

234

.1

say that; in the light 
of present Knowledge nothing better than 
the OhiO has been

histlcs Win 
i by 4 Gosh I

i
produced, nor in fact 
anything quite so good. 
It is built on integrity 
and guaranteed for 
life.

<-s
-i 6163456 Hotel Brant, Burlington.

Canada’s leading resort, one hour 
from Toronto;

! -

To the TradeI GreurtU? Com-

l s lead of four rtiP'S ^?y- Limited, ThoroM, Ontario, sole 
they are now reedy to | makers of "Fibre Board,” axe showing 

rce with Niagara FW*. I a complete building made of tills 
wn in goal tor Ferfl^Q building material 
[r; the third quart* 
om one epd of the fll 
scored a goal. It !• < 
same will bé played; 
other point next WW
ip as folio we.;- 
wn, Cushing, Ch*
Anderson. Decon, 
arnei;, Chapman

: Couch, WiiklBS. I 
Sore, Lee, Nevlng, 1 
elly, Yeo.

good accommodation 
and service for Exhibition visitors 
Phone or write Hotel Brant. Burling
ton.

I y
ednew

. at the Exhibition
grounds, the location of this interest- 
tog structure being on the main drivo- 

north of the stove building, 
rnbre Board" is 4 revolutionizing

-j| ' _____ , . ........

Dealers and Garage 
Owners will be inter
ested

of Steinway and Nordhelmer pianos 
shown at the company’s exhibit are ot 
exceptional beauty, 
quality of these pianos has been prov
en by more than one generation ot 
music lovers, and the manufacturers 
have been able to give attention to'the i 
appearance. The handsome walnut 
Circassian grand Stetoway which Is : 
occasioning much favorable comment,- 
is a facsimile of the instrument sent!.1 
to the Chateahi Laurier by Messrs. 
Nordhelmer. Ltd.

The studio and mision upright Nord- 
heimers are other beautiful types which 
have been winning favor during the 
fair.

>even
ed? OhiO ideals, how

ever, have progressed 
beyond the mere mak
ing and selling of the 
best automobiles in 
Canada. Pardonable 
pride in OhiO achieve
ment has inspired us

The unequaiod

fMH28«»t»ltHm>48484m»84»»8«l2»IH»»»SÎ 1 - :

8 -ein our agency 
proposition for un
occupied territory.

■

:
Pigeons’ Race. ;

Homing Pigeoa 4M 
r Y ! vu t race for y riff 
b. Ont. The wln*gg 
sard flying for 
) slow: 8am Blaokpff 
linute; E. Skeats,

Newberry, 924.88; Q 
J. Wilton. 9fi6f: 

K’ilton .Bros., t||2.77; 
Irly. 336..>2; W. Drti 
^ Davis, 892.24: L J 
btuart. 890.69; J. Natt 
fei.2S; H. Morden. 81 
I A. Wilson, 813.22; 
Newberry, 797.64: Bill 
[83.75 ; Bell Bros.. W 
775.83; A. White. 7® 
J. Bevan, 612.02.

*
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Independent Order cf Foresters it 
the Exhibition.

The Independent Order 
tent «till continues to be

TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 5th, 1912.
\

the

!

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE) HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
that is not taken from one of these works.*>

IIForesters’ 
mecca of

Society Row. On the roll book you will ; 
find many hundreds of members who | 
have come from long distances to make ! 
their annual visit to the grounds and 
record their name on the roll book at 
the I. O. F. headquarters Many’ thous
ands of souvenir flags have been dis
tributed; also literature, of all de
scriptions describing the many 
branches of fraternal work that they 
are doing, they believing ln advertising 
and giving their order all the publicity 
they can. The s secret of their succès^ 
seems to be in telling the other people 
of the joys that they experience as 
members of such an institution.

Mr. R. Mathison. supreme secretary-, 
treasurer, will hold àn informal ré
ception to members and friends between 
two and foiy. o’clock this afternoon.

{E

The Canadian OhiO Motor Car
Company, Limited

COLBORNE,
. f r

527 Yonge Street,

6,
| 'i i The shore Certificate with 8re others of consecutive dites

; Entitles bearer to this S6.06 Illustrated Bible '
1 ® presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated---------- a., !

Covers the necessary EXPENSE items of tela greet dietribntion_msledlos i1 | •»«* k-e, .est e? p.ckin.. check»,. oxpecJhU !

I i MAGNIFICENT (like- illustration in, announcements from day to day) is i 
j | il i IICTDATCn b02ÿ,m flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ! 

ILLUo IKAI tu and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates 1 ’ 
èff Edition ht. «oit» from cne world famous Tissot collection, together < 1 
V? of ate Wlt,h s=x. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ! I 
RID ¥ F and making plain the verse m the light of modern Biblical ! 

° .knowiedge and research. The text conforms to the <
- authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious _______
( marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I * «
, bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful’, read- ’’I’.
-, able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificate* and th* ‘

N HOTELS.

ROY All i 1j

olnted and meet 
$3 end ap per 4*7;^ ONTARld sI

ttlean nlnn.
T

Office and Salesrooms:OO •■M

TORONTO ?;

ARD ~ EXPENSE ; Eat at Brown’s.
At Brown’s restaurant teiit, at the 

west entrance ot the. process building,
Is to be had one of the best meals at 
the fair grounds. The food is and all 
appointments are scrupulously clean.
The restaurant is in a capacious tent, 
openrto the cool breezes on every side.
The price Is 25c and 35c.

A Good Square Meal. FALL FROM CAR KILLS STUDENT j housle. was Instantly killed at a late Fork City, and a nephew of Aid. W.1 happy?” "He

SStH dR-Sma’sisi ævüæ ’ YvlHiFr'J jvpZZ '172

I
ion that will !<1 
' or whereabout*^ 
-rsons suffering w® 
ity, Fits, Skio 
son, Genito Uri°^l

sp *2
» curR

! ! ilelr&evssS AIsoanEditionfor€atholic«
! ! bible

1 I ovttbeTU.rt and text pictures. It will be distributedîn the same bmdtogs^thèl’roi 1 1 
,, testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. " ’
! i Any Book by Mall, 23 Cents Extra for Postara. ! !

’ l :: 1
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Chronic or 
at cannot be 
ç) Medical Institut^ 
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Leafs Lose al Buffalo Royals Shut Out Hustlers !
Pi

4:<• X
It Pa: 
“Loo

TIMELY HITTING BY BISONS
BEAT THE LEAFS BY 9 TO 4!

/ i

1 'Eve
■ dousl:

!

ST. EATON C°™t
persor 
is an ii 
will cc 
interes

Goo 
strong 
cess; ii 
sociail1

LIFTS THE CUPMilI I
mma Men’s Clothing t Bargains

Men’s Suits, in various fancy worsteds, natty tweeds 
Scotch effect, and cashmere-finished cloths, in shades of brown,, 
olive and gray ; single-breasted coats ; sites 36 to 44. Regularly: 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.50. Friday bargain

Men’s Trousers, Fall weight worsteds, in, dark colors, with 
neat Stripes ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $3.00. Friday 
bargain .............................................. !............................... .... 2.30

4
v

WSS&inT"^ t<,: SchmMt-

Nallin and Guthrie.
Ne wark-Providence—No game schedul-

Teronto Unable to Swat the Bal 
Opportunely in Early Part o 
the Game—Bues and Murry 
Make Home Runs.

? i i » wild 
Umpires—Time—136. Js♦

:n

Our London Department 
For Men*s Coats,

,} ed. Accident ta Yankee Defender 
I or Result Would Have Been 

Different—Five Boats 
Start, Two Finislf.

The Boston Red Sox 
Wallop Washington

IN 8.85-buffalo, Sept. 4.—Hitting when hits 
were needed won the game for the Herd 
from the prospective champions today by 
a ecore of 9 to 4. p 

Toronto had two good chances to score 
in the

5$

S f We are showing a full line of Old Bond Street 
Coats for Fall and Winter wear. Very suitable 
for automobile, traveling or street wear.

i
Athletics Easy Victims of High, 

landers—Duly Three Gam»»
In American.

early, part bf the game, but the 
r ^Visitors were " untble to swat the ball at 

the opportune time. In the first innings, 
after Dalton had gone oue, Meyer Shaw 
and Jordan managed to fill the bases, a 
base on balls, a hit and an error doing 
the trick, It looked as if Bill Bradley 
would do something, but when he con
nected the ball shot up In the air and wts 
caught by Mitchell in foul territory. Mc- 
ConnelVs "fly did not get beyond Stark.

In the fourth innings, efter Jordan had 
gone out, BUI Bradley opened with a hit 
and went to second on McConnell.’; single 
to left. Holly then shot a hot liner Into 
left, but Deininger made a perfect throw 
home, and Big Bill was nailed an Inch or 
two from the plate. Graham forced Holly 
at secondfor the third out.

Shaw scored the first run for Torotno. 
He drove the sphere to right-field fence 
for two bases in the sixth; and was sent 
to third on a passed ball. Jordan then 
fanned, but Bradley scored Shaw with a 
sacrifice fly to Murray. McConnell was 
safe on Beck’s error. Holly made a hit, 
but Graham’s fly to McCabe stopped the 
scoring.
tin the fourth the Herd gathered in four 

A Pitch with two on bases,
with the aid of five hits, one of which 
was a triple by Deininger, did the trick. 
Two more were added in the fifth. Bues’ 
home run over the left-field fence, with 

toUWed by Beck’s walk and 
Mitchell s double to centre, which scored 
Beck, were some timely hitting.

Mueller replaced Kent in the seventh, 
and started off by fanning Truesdale. 
Deininger, however, was allowed to walk, 
and McCabe advanced him a "peg with a 
single. Jimmy Murray, who had not yet 
rrade a hit, grew desperate, and after 
missing the first by several inches land
ed on the next, and t* ball went sailing 
over Shaw’s head Into deep centre, while 
Murray -circled the bases, preceded, of 
course, by Deininger and McCabe.

Toronto threatened to do something In 
th? eighth. Shaw drew four wide ones 
and later stole second. Nobody was on 
second to reoelve the ball, which Mit- 
fui j thrown, and Shaw continued to 
third. He scored on Jordan’s single. 
Bradley singled., and McConnell’s double 
to eft scored Jordan. Bradley scored on 
Holly e out. This was the last of the 
*c®r,lT« tor either side. Beebe replaced 
Frill In the ninth.
.BUFFALO- 

Truesdale, 2b.
Deininger, l.f. ...
McCabe,
Murray, c.f.
Bues, 3b. ...
Meek. -lb. ...
Stark,- s.s. .
Mitchell, c.
Frill, p...........
Beebe, p. ...

Totals ..........
TOHtiNTe»- 

DAlton, r.f.
Meyer, l.f. ......
6haw. c.f..............
Jordan, lb............
Bradley, 3b..........
M.cCohnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s..............
Gilliam, c. ....
Kent, p........... .
Mueller, j>............
Fitzpatrick x ..

\at* Men’s Fine Shirts, Friday, $1.29 TheI
HUN TIN GT ON, N.T., Aug. —4/-The 

Royal Motor YfSht Cli^b of England to
day lifted the Harmsworth Trophy. In 
tbo mpst spectacular race since the Amerl. 
cans brought thé Arophy across the At
lantic, five years ago, the British-built 
hydroplane. Maple Leaf IV., won the de
ciding race of the series this aftemooti.

She covered the thirty-mile, course In 47 
minutes 46 seconds, defeating the only 
American entry then running. Baby Reli- 

HI., by one minute five seconds. An- 
other of the American detenders, the 
Ankle De^p, had led the race by about 
half a mile fof 25 miles, when, in sight of 
the goal, the propeller snapped off. The 
remaining pair furnished an exciting race, 
but American hopes were severely set 
back by the Ankle Deep’s mishap, and 
when the Maple Leaf finally scored her 
triumph, the second in successive days it. 
was a stunning blow to the American en
thusiasts. Sportsmanship assert 
however, and the British victor, 
and owner, É. Mackay Edgar, w 

"ufty ovation by thoee aboard
assembled near the finis'..

Mr. Edgar was overjoyed at his1 success 
and predicted that the British would now 
hold the trophy for years against the 
challengers, who’ would have to race for 
It In British waters. His boat Is one of 
TsO-horse-power, and when he arrived 
«with It recently he remarked that it was 
a "fast boat.” After she had racéd%round 
the course today »ver a full minute faster 
than ever madtf before, he claimed the 
boat to be “the fastest In the world.’’ Her 
speed todsiy was at the rate of 37.6 knots, 
or 43.33 statute miles, an hour.

Flva boats—three American and two 
British—started In today’s race. Bsby Re
liance II., owned by Mrs. J. Stuart Black- 
ton .aided by no small amount of luck, 
had won the flret race last Saturday, and 
the Maple Leaf IV. had won yesterday.

The only boat other than the winner to 
finish today was the.Baby Reliance III., 
owned by Commodore Blackton, which 
covered the course in 4S minutes SI sec
ondé., or at an average speed of 27.69 
knots, or 31.94 miles an hour. The Ankle 
Deep, before her mlshao, had maintained 
a speed of 41.29 miles. The paby Reliance 
II. and the British boat Mona both broky 
down on the third lap.

man 
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American-made Shirts, from our Yonge Street Annex, in-1 
eluding cambrics and zephyrs, mostly with laundered cuffs, but 
some having soft cuffs ; patterns include new small stripes in 
fancy effect ; all fn coat style ; sizes 14 to 17V2. Regularly 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday bargain

# Iff'
Kerry, Donegal and Scotch Homespuns and 

Harris Hand-made Tweeds—$18.00 to $45.00.

Gentlemen’s Motor Coats, of Scotch cheviots and
Inslj frieze, with detachable leather linings 

—

Gabardine Fleece-lined Motor Coats, in loose/ 

double-breasted style—$35.00.

Paramattas and the new Tweed 

Coats—-$8.50 to $30.00.

At Boston—Washington came to town 
yesterday, declaring it waa still possible 
for them to win the pennant, but they 
lost to the leaders by a score of 6 to 3, 
the opening game of a.series which will 
have an Important effect upon their 
chances. Manager Orif' lh sent a relay 
of four young pltchere against Boston, 
but with poor results. Collins for Bos
ton was in fine form and received1 gilt- 
eged support from Gardner. Lewis and 
Yerkes. Tha locals clinched the game 

iln the second nnlng* when they piled up 
.four runs. Two passes which Engle 
gave among four hits, assisted In the 
«coring. Score: - R.H.B.
Boston ...................... 04010 100x— ( 14 1
Washington ........... 060101000-2 6 2

tunes—Oolllns and Canrigap; Engle, 
Gallia Musser, Herring and Ainsmitb.

At New Tork-New York hit Coomb* 
hard and won easily by the score of « to 
L Daniels ‘broke up the fame in the 
pfcth when be tripled with three on 
bases. Chase’s hitting, a wonderful atop 
by Barry and a great catch by Lellvelt 
were the features. Lellvelt robbed Baker 
of a home run In the eighth with two on 
the bases, when he Jumped Into the air 
and puked down Baker’s drive with one 
hand. Scire: “ » H E I
Philadelphia .......... 000001000— 1 7 l !

N=W..Y<fk ’A........... 10001400x— 6 13 0an^^^00mb‘ lnd La«,; W"h«P 

At Chicago—Detroit won a one-sided 
contest from Chicago, 12 to 4, it being the 
final appearance of the Tigers hsre this 
season The visitors knocked out Scott ! 
1?,/“®, f°urth Innings, after making seven i 
hits, for a total of five runs. Douglass 
a recruit from. Des Moines, finished the 
?5ime’ and wa* hit for eight-safeties and 
8e'en IunB- Manager Callahan tonight 
released First-Baseman Me Larry, secured.
Zr°th AnftlT’ Texas’ to the Lincoln Club 
of the Western League. Score; R.H.E
Chicago .....................1 10000002—4 11 6
D?Tr°lt .••••■•..........  2 2 1 0 0 1 0 6 1—12 15 1
Wmetîr^'BerDOUglaW “d E“terly;

foIlowtaF players of the Strollers 
B.B-C. are requested to turn out for a 

JPracUce on the league 
^ ai*’ tonlg1it at 6..'10 : 
Read1ng. Burns, Hallbur-

«edgtSquTr°^y' RUSSe11’

__ Past Season Baseball.
®*Pt- 4.—(Special.)— 

Brantford defeated' Hamilton here today. 
t”2’ *i. thf first of .the post-series games. 
Kay Collins, the phenomenal Red Sox 
southpaw, proved too much for the vis
itors in the pinches. Score : R H E
Brantford ............................................... .. , , ,
Hamilton ...................... A.......................... 2 6 S

Batteries—Collins and Carrigan; Molli- 
n*nx and Welch. Umpire—Hess,

ill
• 1.29

Men’s Hatsz
»

Soft and Stiff Hats, of all colors, for men of all ages. You 
can get a hat of practically whatever style you require, so large 
is the range of this offering. ?

Stiff Hats, with flat and roll brims, and in many different 
shapes, suitable for men of all ages ; also Soft Hats in the staple 
fedora and the more natty shapes for youn& men ; all are made 
of pure fur felt, in colors of black, brown, gray and fawn. 
Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday bargain

ii: a Hi I
i 111 •

t
^Waterproof

Chauffeurs Leather-lined Coats, double-breasted, 

strap on back and high military collar—$30.00.

Motor and Outing Caps, Motor Gauntlets, 
Gloves and Goggles.

; ni

i Itself, 
Or crew 
•e riven

* 1.00a, 1
I

<**T. EATON C°l™ ,Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

TORONTO
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Clydesdale Fillies 

Sold at Auction tb 
Canadian Buyers

USED
CADILLACS
A •Mon tree! X 5 Winnipeg.t »M
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Hustlers Get 3 Hits 
Royals Score Shut Out

ItU Maher’s Horse Exchange yesterday was 
the scene of the greatest sale of regis
tered imported Clydesdale fillies that /is 
ever taken place In Toronto. The con
signment was that of Mr. Isaac William- 
son, the well-known horseman, who for 
Some months past has been scouring the 
Clydesdale districts of Scotland for the 
best Individual fillies, bearing the finest 
breeding conformation and quality obtain
able. They aie brëd along the most fash
ionable and approved Clydesdale lines. 
The bidding was brisk and the sale ring 
was well filled with breeders and farmers 
from all parts of Ontario and Quebec, The 
fillies were sold by auction to the highest 
bidders. The buyers were :
, Alex. Doherty of Wexford secured two, 
A. J. Darrocb, Harriston; Wm. W. Sum
mon, Gtenallen; W. .H. Munroe, Elles- 
irere; J. McEwen, Smith's Falls, secured 

Edward Pratt, Fail-bank; John Stev
ens, Toronto; Thos. Rankin. Wyebridge; 
ft1'J»"’ Toronto; Captain Robinson, 

secured two: ROM- Marshall, 
i- Lm bank .secured two; J. H. Bolander, Crelk^ank; -J.- B. Snvder. FToradale. se
cured two; N. Hewson, Eullamore; Henry
\f^re*'r,M.arkxLîai?,; J- Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.; M. Gumming, Truro, N.S.

An imported Shetland pony mare, with 
£?a‘ at /oot, was purchased by Mr. T. A. 
crow of Toronto.
/L?1* refu,Iar sale fresh country horses 
will be held, as usual, this morning at 11 
o clock. The stables are well stocked with 
heavy.draught and general purpose

'tabulent6 8trangerS t0 tospect

Baseball Records
HYSL0P BROS., LTD.:S .1 ’ 1 i ; 

1 f 1 '1 !
;i 11 n I 
Sill jif;

u ill ! IIS1 fl.Umi!

International League.
Woft. Lost. Pet.

We have two ' 1910 Cadillat 
Touring Cars ready, for delivery 
These cars have been thoroughly 
overhauled by ourselves, and art 
guaranteed £0 be in good running 
condition.

It Montreal sej 
to seconds by 4 
Ch of the lnb 
it yesterday, 
iptlonal good 1 
:klng and stro 
Itreal was the 
Toronto cauj 

od. In the th 
le a goal. ! \ 

the second j 
-_J, but In the i 

reined another or] 
neither scored in tl 
real 4, Toronto 2;

Toronto (2i: 
Beardmore: 3. Ma 
R. Marshall. 

Montreal (4); lj

Clubs—
Toronto ....
Rochester .
Newark ;
Baltimore .
Buffalo ...
Montreal ..
Jersey City
Providence ............................ 67 7* !■>;

fieCTaL Buffalo 9, Toronto"
Îi-L cityR02^e9ter BaUlm°-

Thursday games: Toronto at Buffalo 
Montreal at Rochester, Baltimore at Pro- 
viaence.

Champions Make Errors and Are 
,Helpless Before Pitcher Smith 

—Score B to 0,

32 56 .592A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 6 1 1 0 1 2
•211110 
.411300 
■411300
• 4 2 2 .2 1 0
■ S’ 2 1 7 1 1
• 4 0 0 3 3 0
•4 0 1 7 1 0
•4 1 2 0 3 0
. 0 0 0 ’1 0 0

• • e • 78 57 .578
. 68 66 607

68 66 .607 
I *1 70 .466

Giants Lead Cubs
Six Full Games

r.f. ;.
I

55 74 .460
63 ÆSVwt erTo^nX^-

tiers, lost today s game to Montreal by a 
score of 5 to 0. The score :.

Montreal—
Connolly, l.f.
Botcher, r.f...........
Hanford, c.f. ...
Fournier, lb. ...
Cunningham. 2b.
Hartman, 2b.- ...
Purtell, s.s.
Burns, c. ............
Smith, p...............

74. ' .460

Corner 8HUTE* & VICTORIA ST8.
________________ 57248

fl |'

S'il f : ! ?!
ill h :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...312100

4 0
... 4 L <1 8 0 0
- 4 I t 2 6 0

—.0 13 0 O
...4 0 0 1 '
...40170 
... S 1 0 1 1

Wilson of Pittsburg Makes Home Run 
That Widens Margin Between 

Chicago and New York.

At Chicago—Wilson’s home ' run drive 
0 : won tor Pittsburg. 6 to 2. and incidentally 
0 ; widened the margin between Chicago and 
0 j New York, to six full games in the pen- 

I nant race. Chicago took a two-run lead 
J , In the sixth. Zimmerman singled and 
n I Eeech walked. Saler fanned and Evers 
y i singled too hot for Wagner, and Zlmmer- 

5 n o i N6edhal” then singled, flU-
1 rA t?e biases. O’Tople made a wild pitch 

”1 n 1 ,Leac,t scored. O’Toole retired after 
- 1 ; this lnnlqgs, and Robinson held the locals

Ï 1 safe. Score : R»H E
1 ëî1.'0^0 ...................... 00000200 0-2 6’ Ô
I Pittsburg .................. 000000140-6 10 0
0 ' r, m^,eri^~vLavender ®»d Needham; 
v o Toole, Robinson and Simon and Gibson.

. - , _ , — ft Brooklyn—Hummel’s single in the
Won. Lost. P-; j * Iotal* ........................ 30 0 3 27 13 S thirteenth, with a man on. third, beat Boe-

90 ,’37 709'’ xBatted for Akers In third. ton the greatest pitching duel of the
"ton : xxBatted for Klepfer in ninth. ! J'ear, ln Brooklyn, the locals winning 2 to

- Montreal ..................  0 0 5 0 0 0 0 ft 0-6 i J_. Stack and Dickson allowed but three
Rochester ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 ; hits each up to the twelfth Innings Bos-

Two-base hits—Hanford. Cunningham j ton scored Its runs on a triple by Titus 
Hartman. Sacrifice hit-Betchei. Stol-n a?d a single by Devlin in the second In- 
bases—ConnollHanford. First on 1 rrors n;ng6- Brooklyn tied the score ln the 
—Montreal 2. Bases on balls—Off Xldnfer . /rrlh on jNorthen’s single and Campboil’s 
1. off Smith 2. Hit by®pitcher—By Akers fumble or Dtiubert’s single. The score •
1 Struck out—By Akers 1, by Klepfer 4. „ . R.H.E
by Smith 6. Left on bases—Montreal 4, Boston 03 00000600000—1 8 *
Rochester 5. Time—1.41. Umpires—Kelly Brooklyn ...00000060 1 000 1—2 6 a 
and Mulltn. • ' ^aV,'?r,ies—Dickson and Rariden; Stack

and Miller.

•4.-34 9 10 27 U 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 0 0 " 1 " 0 0

f'O 0 .0
2 4 0 » m SAMUEL MAYaCQ

MANUFACTURERS OF

PA BILLIARD 8r POOL BÉR ÏA3LE.S. ALSO 

REGULATION
§. ;. . 4- 0 0-2 o

4 2
4 o

X.. 8 1
.... 4 1
.... 4 0 3 4
.... 40»
.... 2 0 0 0

I 0, 0 0 1 0
.... 1 0 0 0 0 0

National League.■f ill I* 8
3 10 0
1 11 0 1
10 3 0
2 2 3 0

3 1
3 2.3

2 0

tilubs.
New Tork 
Chicago
Pittsburg................
Philadelphia .... "
Cincinnati ...... .
St. Louis’ .................. -...
Bosfoi!yn "*........ .................... 46 78 isil Dolan. 3b. ..

"/i................................ 38 87 Conroy, l.f. .T>kc d,nf6^y scores : New York &-■> I Ward. lb. . 
0Ph*pnf£h!a Eeuis 3, Cincinnati ! Osborn, c.f.

tt8?ur* '5l Chlcajpo 2; Brooklyn 2 i Johnson, 2b. 
Xf0nJ’ ’. . i Martin, s.s.,

York at Phlla-1 B]air. c. .... 
delphfa, Boston at Brooklyn, Pittsburg ' Akers, p. 
at St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati Sl Spencer x

i Klepfer, p. 
Batch xx .

Won. Lost. Pet.
38 .681
44ail 2% feeBilliard Match.

♦ sPla^n7a- reaumed last night at 7.45 In 
the billiard match at the Marlborough, 
Jarvis street, between H. Bond and F 
C.arke. both of London, England, Bond 
2ol In play and Clarke-198. Bond was the 
first to reach hie points, his principal 
breaks being 76, 47, 27, 26 (twice), 23, 2! 

^(twice) and 20 (twice). Clarke was off 
coor. his chief runs being 22 and 29 
(twice) Play will commence tonight at 
1.30. Closing scores: Bond In play 761 
Clarke 477.

ft)Jr
......

73 63... .579
H Bowling Alleys
„ . 102 gr 104
: Adelaide st.,w.

, ^TO R ONTO 
forCatalorjua. ESTABLISHED 50 YEAR*

•ii6-: Totals ... 
j Rochester— 
ISmitb, r.f.

62 ' .600 .83 5 8 27 9
a.b. r. h. o. a.
•<£120 
.3 0 0 1
.401 

...3 0 0 8 0
... 4 0 1
... 3 0 0 3 5
...3 0 0 1 1
... 3 0 0 5
... 0 0 0 0 0
... l o o o o
...1 0 0 0 0... 1 0 0 0 0

. "62 66 .454iB I .till

"r
Totals ............ ......36 4 10 24 14

X Bat ted for Kent in seventh.
Buffalo ........
Toronto. ............

3

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole egenU 
ln Canada for the celebrated

........ •> 0 0 » 4 2 3 0 «-9
e ........ 000*01 0 3 0—1

J‘ZÆ rsx VtkSMTè
Kent 2, by Mueller 1. by Beebe 1. Home 
rups-Bues. Murrgy. Three-base hit—Dei- 
rurtger. Two-base hits—Shaw, Mltcacll, 
Ho ly. Sacrifice fly-Bradley. Stolen base 
-Shaw. I*ft on ba.«es—Buffalo 3. Toronto 
"yf’t on errors—Buffalo 2, Toronto 2. 
Wild pitches—Kent 1. Frill 1. Umplres- 
Murray and Carpenter. Time—1.55. At
tendance-2000.

'

our es4
.1'I iEatons ^eat St Alban*.

lLLeas^,e matc6 between Eatons 
amd St. Albans, played on the St. Alban'» 
ground, resulted ln a win for Eatoiis by —, ,
ch/v1’.1" feature of the afternoon s This ball la the best on the market 
andkKirkb? who*»1 î*s dls.Çlay by Maims >ecause It never Slips, never loses its 
tourth,r^e:hOF0PrUtStOnAfbansnER^ Z roll> ^ hook^aï

*6 hat trick m Ms last over. J. CoVborne ^ doe8 not become greasy,
î°hk »lx for 3®. Hancock played a good abs°lutely guaranteed, is cheajje-r 
for M runs"^ T took *?ven wi<*ets than any other reputible patent ball 
for 36 runs. i and complies with the rules ani
A H. Thome, c Goodman, b F. Col- TreSylation^ of the A. B. C

—.E®*.••••• ■••,v ......................................  21- Lrst-ciass alleys are buttingI'lff&Vi.te...... ,8 where ^ von °\ ïryH 0116 on the
O. S roh ae„/°othe7nbaUnd M W“ ^

L. Adjrey. bowled J. Colbome 1.5 *------------------
R. R. Willis, std Garrett, b J. Colbome 6 
C. Templeton, bowled Roe ....
L. Adgey, not out .......................
P. Morgan, bowled Roe ...........
F. Foley, bowled Roe

Extrae ....

tfc TIFCO” *WSimpsons defeated St. James yesUrday 
1 let ti 67. FV>r the winners the best

m,Te^i„7ere Sreana ». Flavelle 27 ‘
out, Williams 23 and Plckersglll 22.

!" by-
American League,not Clubs.-

Boston ..........
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Detroit ........
Cleveland ..
New York

- St Loulë ........................ .' 44
• »l Wednesday scores: New Yh* 6, Phlla- 

de.pi.la 1: Boston 6, Washington 2; De- 
" ® trolt 12, Chicago 4.
•• u Thursday games: Philadelphia at New 

1 o:-k Washington at Boston, Cleveland 
J at Ch'.cago, St. Louis at DetiolL

nSt Clements Beat Simpsons.
„j*,hc *-• * 5L Leaguematch played Sat
urday at St. Andrew’s College between 
follows?* “nd SL Clementa resulted as

78 82
76 . 62
63 [i 63 
69 ; "71

.347j.:

.600
Birds Win Two.

Baltimore. Md., Sept. 4.—Baltimore won 
two games from Jersey City to-day. Be- 
?. . '?,ns inaffective, Manser was also

i unsteady, and his free passes and wild 
•j pitch proved costly. The second game 

t a pitchers’ duel between Roth and 
Vlebahn. In which the latter came out 
best. Scores: r ir f
Baltimore ................ 0 3 2 1 0 3 0 1 x-l(i 14 i
Jersey City ...........  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 2 7 2

Bases on balls—Off Manser 8. off 
Benafly 2, First on errors—Baltimore 2 
Le.t on bases—Baltimore 9, Jersey C’tv 
7. Struck out-By Danforth 6. by Manser 
7. Two base hits—Corcoran 2. Pavne 
2K»mCS hi'-Janvrln. Stolen bases- 

2- ï ' Malsel. Wild pitch—Manger. 
Umpires—outline and Nallin. Time—1.50. 

Sc-cond game— o H u.
Baltimore ................... 010 t 0002x- 4 9 0
Jersey City ...........  7 0 0,11 0 0 0 1 0— 3 9 1

Bases on balls-Off noth 4. off Vfebahn 
2. r .ret on errors—Bair,more i. u=ft oni 
bases—Balt;more 3, Jersey City 7 Struck out-By Rlth J. by VftWn 3. Three base 
hit—Lorooran. Two base hits—Breeni 
Derrick. Schmidt 2. Jayne. Thoney. My'er 
Stolen bases—Kalght. F. Malsel " ’
Jarivrtn, Wells.

.454
56 72 .433

Rich, c Wacey, b ™.’^’'.VUnton 

Morton, bowled H. Green 
Wilton, bowled H. Green ...i 
Fletcher, bowled H. Green .. .

C ?’ Green- b L. Manton 
Lawson, b H. Green ... 

Yetmàti c H. Green, b H. Green 
Howe If 4. Green, b T. Green
Harrell, run out ............................
Mackle, not out ...

Extras ........ . \.....................................

46 80 .365
18 .347

Ir1

■ P J: V
.H— if* I

If 8
1 ii Cricket Champions 

To Play Picked Team_ »lat^ second b/y 64 % \ X

Mayor Geary to Play on September 14 Ave doubléand"a'aîngle’^wRh^a^’poff 

In Hospital Match at . “~nr«'a livery, in the second fifth
Rosedale. Wta kept 6,8

“rlJHttwed. In the second Chalmers
‘2, Willing to help In any way," re- 1 and did excellent^'wortft€lv? lonR iAT-off 

plied Mayor Geary when informed of the hit for a doublé hv%\' Marauard was 
hospital cricket match to be played on flees °a slngl^bv two saerf-
«aturday Sept. 14, on the Rosedale s by Walri, In the f^*t ?Jn?ntnd mJ?0n^e run 
ground, kindly loaned for the occasion by '! decided the gameb^ni™ Thase runs 
tn* directors Mayor Geary will oowl another on tw^muff, after twc°- r'bUt,d 
the first ball previous to a trial of In the sixth aîrer two wer* out
strength between Toronto, the champions First game- ® SC°r** '' 
of Canada, and a team representative of New York oU.n.., , „
tbe rest of the city. , Philadelphia»...............n 3
- Ar.*eL‘“cV,°n =?mm|ttee, consisting of H. Batterles-^Tesreau1 and° WilsnnVxr 1 0 
» Marsden, A. E. Thorne, W. M~v>r Kllllfer ncny Moôre,
Paris rfnd W. H. Garrett, are responsible Second game—

phiTadltohia' :::::::Hôo5?o5ti » l

rangements to_ make the match a success, 
and Miss Me Nab, Mr. Davidson, the sec
retary of the Sick Children’s Hospital 
and the captains of the various clubs 
are taking up the matter with enttrusL 
asm. Tickets at 25 cents earn mav be 
had from any member of the committee, 
captains of cricket clubs, and E s Jack- 
son. The match, which has tor Its dual 
object the furtherance of amateur cricket 
and the support of the Sick Children’s I 
Hospital, promises to be a huge cricket 
and social success 8 encxet

Y9n a W,M«Î’ of?U0R8, ALES' R£CAL64 8t. Matthews Wins 76—48.
3 Four rinks from Brampton visited St.

___ , Matthews yesterday afternoon and were 1
............................................................. 4S defeated by St. Matthew's rinks. ’

—St. Clements— " BraMpton—
B. Helbert. bowled Fletcher m T Tliaubum..
vv. Waçey, c Mackle, b Fletcher.......... ft s- Mc Candi ess
L. Manton, c Rich, b Fletcher -i R- Patterson..
T. Green, c Mackle, b Fletcherin Dr. French....
A, R. Lawson, o sab, b Gaved v“ n 
H. Green, bowled Fletcher ........... ii i Totai1.............C. Middleton, run out ....................... HI
A. S. Letwson, run out 
A. Macdonald, not out 
G. Manton, run out 
J. Wacey. bowled Fletcher

Extras ..........

Total ..........

1: 4
■J WE KNOiH%TW Fme4-

E. T. gANDBLL^M YONGB STREBT,

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write for price

Seitf

' m latesi Total ...
of KiSt. Matthews—

.16 J. Macfartane ...
. 0 A. E. Walton ...
.12 G. A. Watson........
.11 W. F, Murphy ...

.48 foUl ................ .. ..76

..2! Total .................................
_ —St. Albans.—
L. Brown, c Heath, b Thorne........
Ç. Edwards, c Morgan, b G. Malins
J. Colbome, run out ..........................
W. Garrett, bowled Thome ................
W. H. Garrett, bowled Thorne ....
H. Roe, bowled Thorne .......................
J. Holt, c Heath, b Thome ..............
H. Hancock, bowled Tbome ..............
F Colbome, c L Adgej-, b Thorne........  5
W. Spence, c Whitaker, b L Adgey... 11 
J. Goodman, not out .

Extras .:...

Total..........

it?#...........135.23 Hit.ITà ÎMÎ ÿ «lir, ; S' you.12
0

;iEEv™ -sSf:
7
0

IS 11Callander Wins Final.
The final of the YTctoria Quoittng 

J Club’s tournament was played last night, 
o and resulted in a victory for Callander by 
8 30 points. Score as follows :

J. Callander, Maple Leafs 
J. Queen, Victorias ............

• t. 9 toI w4 9 : S ;

fill , i >
"I». '

28 try
_ Breen,
Double play*—BriVj Detroit Dlid 0ne f«>r Grey*.. .WeSRS Sept, 4.—Pitther Ralph

Detroit team to? e®e na "^«rrïber of the 
rel^^p^/^/ears. was to^ay

R.H.E. soon?. ti LT.... 96 4a iv •c ■

..... 82
jSi Xr.h.e. I

Lawn Tennis. i
'"tarest > being taken In the first 

??ur5ament to *** heV3 on new courts of 
'he Toronto Tennis Club .on Price street 
starting en Saturday next. All Krx-uaraann. Open till 12 n i» r» * Church and Kin” Street,.P ’"' COr""

_ f.
\ V Jeffi ;u.r entriesv Toronto.

ed7tf'-V.V

!r

Zj 1i . ¥' y *4UVT< tv

ALL R.IC

£ °LD- At.ro,
AVTqr. Hi

m, 7 ///////// mmir-i VY

/t; ?>4n !VV

4L International Cricketers.
^nnua^ International cricket

IKA~H* Gib80R are unable to make the
ada aîî6 el«Ve»Pl^erS^t0 rePreEent Cac- 

a, a.re • 8. R. Saunders fcaptalni of
Guelph: Dr. S. A. Smith, R. ’ Broadfoot 

Pr,ce arid E. C. Laver. Winnipeg 
Wanderers : P. E. Henderson iTv 
Rathbun and N. Seagram. Toronto M ^ 

F L. Goodman0 and O 
Wallace. Montreal. The team leave® £

X a*' 6^:V. \1
/U.+

Ax v You’reOuta________A lI1#! Ai

I

1 MJm .ya whole lot when you forget to call forPure
Sparkling 
Delicious

It’s a real palate joy.
Brewed and bottled in the 
up-to-date plant in Canada

CANADA CLUB LAGER
the acme of perfection

tonic® aVwtiî^tiîoîous^refrêehtor0»?! V*1? beer «.nd a food ' I
M aCCRrianc? with CaAadU^iiwV from"Th*<>'*K1?B’ Brewed "

ToaBo^rP^ tonrd Pur* eVmgViv *****

At All Dealers.

*1.v

Reinhardts ’ g

CANADA S

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTcT

«

mThe Idéal 
Beverage 
for the 
thirsty fan,

vI
t

Don Valley Senior League.
i«ATEP“iai meet!h8 '•« called for to-night 
L" Dourdes’ parlors, corner Earl! .X 
Sherboume streets, at 8.15 sharn

i

Strollers, who are tied for first -

llStylK&t^taer to. compete in the®

w.: . ■ 
n !

' U -
' \

i : •: T

*•most sanitary and
ixHi

last

Inspection
Invited CARLING LONDONV4i m kl

Vi' t*
1 1/.
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THE EElBEATER 
III FREE-FOR-ALL

To-day's Entrieslers 1
"The Big Feature 
of the Motor Car 
Exhibit at the 
Fair is Under our 
Banner/

5H■M
At Lexington.

LEXINGTON, Sept ..-The entrtee for 
tomorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs, for 
three-year-o!Bs and up .

107 Bonanza ................107
107 L. Lightning ....107 
107 Patruche 
110 Bylvestrls 
112 May Hamilton...113

It Pays to 
“Look Pleasant * *

Every Dollar judi- 
ciously spent on your 
personal appearance 
is an investment that 
will come back with 
interest.

•H
Ada Bay........
Rose Patrick 
N»w Haven..
Chaumere..».
Ben Pryor...
Work Box...

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5*4 fur. 
longs :
King Stalwart 
Ella Grane....
Ardelon..............
Daisy Platt....
Fork ville..........
Silver Moon...

THIRD RACE—Selling, six ■ furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :
Merry Beau 
Glorio........

110 XSir R. Finishes Last in First 
Heat, and Then Lands Two 

on Opening Day at Char-

112

111

» 101Ml Axis ..........
103 Pink Lady 
.104 Sprightly Mise...MS
K6 Marshon ..................108
110 Red Rose

trgains 103

ter Oak Park. vtis. natty tweeds j 
m shades of browi 
36 to 44. Reguiar|

111
m

HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 1.—Grand Cir
cuit racing In connection with the Con
necticut State Fair was begun this after
noon at Charter Oak Park, the track be
ing out of commission since Monday ow
ing to the heavy rain. It was so bad In 
spots, even after hours of treatment to
day, that the $10,000 trot, the classic event 
of the meet, was put over until Thurs
day.

Good clothes are a 
strong factor of suc
cess, in business and 
socially.

105 Sea Cliff ..
....... ............. . v......... 109 - Donau ........

King Olympien.......1U Merrick ................... ....
FOURTH RACE—Purse. 5*4 furlongs 

maiden two-year-olds :
General......................... 112 Capt Heck
Cedar Stream............ 112 Rosemary
Hermlda............:....112 Treadllghtly ..........112
Mazurak..................... 115 Mor Friedsam ..118

' Barnard....................... 115 Fellow Man ......
BaJ<Joyle........................116 Prince Hermts ..US

I FIFTH RACE—Purse, 5U furlongs, 
; maiden two-year-olds : f yrgf,

.112 Elusla ............
112 Cheerful ........
112 Ma Salame .

• 115 The Grader *
115 Counterpart .

107
1118. mdark colors, wii 

rly $3:00. Fridi
in

—Automobile snfl Supply Co’y, Ltd.m
..1122.

y, $1.29 !llSThe weü-groomedx 
fears no charge 

of “dandyism/ He 
knows that ihs question of dress is a practical busi- 

-nçss consideration that deserves thoughtful attention
The wearer of Hickey & Pascoe’s c’.o'.hing finds 

the utmost satisfaction in its correct atid distinctive 
character. There is a tone about our garments that 
bespeaks the man of judgment and taste.

A*.
Streej Annex, in- 

aunderÿd cuffs, but 
;w small stripes in] 
* *7X2, ‘ Regularly;

Two «vents were carried thru this after
noon—the 2.10 pace, which was won In 
straight heats by Knight Onward, and 
the free-for-all pace, which developed 
Into an Interesting contest between The 
Eel and Sir R., the. latter taking the 
after finishing last in the first heat.

In the 2.10 pace. Knight Onward bad 
things all his own way. Mansfield pushed 
the fleet-footed stallion In all three heats, 
and In none was beaten by more tiian a 
neck. Denver Jay had third place easilv., 

In the free-for-all, The Eel was the 
favorite and captured the Initial heat 
with comparative ease. It looked like a 
contest between the favorite and Don 
Dehsmore. The tables were turned In the 
second heat, when Sir R. swept from the 
field In the stretch and shot past The Eel 
at the wire. The same trick was repeated 
In the final h 

Tomorrow's

The Exhibition has never held any finer 

display of great motor cars than you will see 

at our show in the Transportation Building.

These Automobiles represent the best in 

every class from the light runabout to the 
palatial liinosene. You have heard of them 

through a world-wide record.

man flkpfuo -•__>! 1 now-L. Old Taylor........
Arden Rosen., 

nna Reed....
Usteppa.............
Armor...:............
Lord Marshall........115

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1H miles, three- 
year-olds and up :
Van en................
Spindle..............
Maid Militant

112- 113 I
U2

I115
.115race

I:• 1.29 i
ï... 109 Supple

109 Jim Cafferata ...109 
109 Hanly ..

Weather cloudy : track slow.

106

j The World's Selectionsjj
BY CENTAUR.

■
U3v

n of all ages. You 
ou require, so large! , ' Havre de Grace.

HAVRE DE GRACE,"Sept. 4—The race 
entries for to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, ;6 furlongs:
Sherwood.........
Aiporet,............
Sir Dery-ah..
Knight beckf.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, 554 furlongs:
Cock o’ the Walk. 115 Frederick 
Klobourne..
Palanquin..
Early Light 

THIRD RACE—fhree-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongS
Breaker Boy...........*6)3 Marian Casey ...109
El Oro............................106 Grenlda ................... .112
Vn.i 1 bon Queen.-...1069 Dr. Swarenger .. 106
Sir Giles...................lflS Swarts' Hill ....109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Little Ep......................106 Housemaid ..............115
Sickle.................•........ 105 Montcalm ............... 115
lima................................ 116 Mr. Bob
Cherry Seed...............Ill Oakhurst .................115

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-old fillies, sell
ing, 5 furlongs:
Briar Pale 

suit...

HAVRE DE GRACE.
FIRST RACE—Sherwood, Sir Denrah, 

Lady Irma.
SECOND RACE—Frederick L,, Cock b' 

the Walk, Palanquin.
THIRD RACE—El Oro, Marian Casey, 

Sir Giles.
FOURTH 

Seed, Montcalm.
FIFTH RACE—Briar Path, Rlngltng, 

Jonquil.
SIXTH RACE—Accord, Ballymena, Ab

sconder. '

F Ail SUITS, $12.50 to $25.00 ;i,in many different' 
t Hats in the staple 
men , all are made; 

n, gray and fawn.

F.

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street ,

119 Pat on ..... 
125 Lady Irma 
111 Napier i

........ Mg ■i
$10,000 Charter ^a^StaKe.11 the^a) trot 

for three-year-olds, and the 2.30 juvenile 
trot. Summary :

2.10 pace, three In five, purse $2000 :
Knight Onward, b.s. (Gray'.............. 1 1 T
Mansfield, b.m. (Cox)...........................
Denver Jay, b.g. (Macey)............
Flancona. h.m. (Parker) ...................
Footprint, b.b. (Pitman' ...................
Stetbrino. ch,p. (Rodney) ..................

first, Cochae, blk.s. (Hyde) ...........................
within six minutes. F. X. .Beardmore be- Time—2.10, 2.0614, 2.0914.
litg the man who tallied. The play was Free-for-all pace, two In three, 
very even thruout, Montreal 1, Toronto 0. $2000 :

Second Period—Case made a goal for Sir R., b.g. fMurphy' .....................
Toronto off Beardmore’s stroke, in five The Eel, gr.a. (McEwen' ............
minutes. Neither side scored during the Don Densmore. b.s. (Parker).,., 
remainder of the period. Montreal 1, To- Branham Baughman, b.s. (Cox)... 6 3 3
ronto 1. Hal B, Jr., gr.s. (McEwen)...............

Third Period—Neither side scored In the Independence Boy. ch.g. (Valen-
third period. Both teams played excep- „t!ne1 -cc;...............■...............................
tlonal'y good polo. Montreal 1. Toronto 1. hereon McKinney, b.s. (James)...

Fourth Period—The fourth period also Time—2.07*4, 2.0614, 2.0814.
resulted in good polo, both sides being -- --------
unable to score. Montreal 1, Toronto 1. Havre de Grace Results,

Second Half havre DE (jRACE, Sept. 4.—To-day'i
Fifth Period-Case opened up with a ra^J£!.u,-t4 ,aI±a" fol,owt: 

tally for Toronto, which was the only /“v RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
one during the period. Toronto 2, Mont- , furlongs:
real 1. L Smash, 167 (Glass), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 and

Sixth Period—Watson scored for Mont- e'len- , __
real In one minute.- Beardmore also tal- Stockton. 107 (Schut linger), 6 to 1, 2 
lied for Montreal. Toronto played hard 10 ‘ and even.
for a goal, but failed to get It. Montreal 3, *■ Chopin, 107 (Klrschbaum), 11 to B,
Toronto 2. evSP an<* 1 to 2. .

Seventh' Period—McLennan raised the , T1“« 1-07 2-5. Sweet Times, Beth St an
num bor of goals for Montreal one more. **y' Fairy Godmother, Mary Ann K„ 
.Montreal 4, Toronto 2. Mendelssohnt Get Up, and Flatty Grub

Eighth Period—The last, resulted In an- e \ ''
other period In which neither side made SECOND RACE—Three-year-olÿs and 
a goal. Montreal 4, Toronto 2. UP* yMng, 6 furlongs:

_______ 1. Blue Thistle, 102 (Scbuttinger), 6 to 2,
Advice was received yesterday evi)erLand, 1 to 2. 

at Grand Trunk headquarters -- Knight Deck, 107 (Buxton), 9 to 2, 2

o“.m •«>'■'

to b. entirely ««.factory. Ctitttn* is Time 1.07. xiiM Mtmenis. Grenida. Clem 
general and the only drawback la lack Beachy, Mlndlnette, Ochre Court, Gold 
Of help. Farmers are continually ask- Mine, Spin and Premier also ran. 
ing for more men. THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and up,

selling, l 1-16 miles:
1. Amalfi, 106 (Wolfe), 6 to B and out.
2. Sandhill, 118 (McCahey), 7 to 10 an 1 

out.
Time 1.46 8-5. No other starters. 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Montcalm, 107 (Turner), 7 to t, 1 to 

2 and out.
2. Thrifty. KB (Ferguson), 11 to 6, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
3. Royal Meteor, 107 (McCahey), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2 and even.
Time 1.06 4-5. Hallack, Salai! and Last 

Boy also ran.
FTFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Hoffman, 112 (Glass), 6 to 1. 8 to 1 

and out.
2. O.U. Buster, 108 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 2 

to 5 and out.
8. Jacqueline, 109 (Shilling), 1 to 6 and

Time 1.45 4-5. Three starters.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur

longs:
1. Coy, 97 (Karrlck), 11 to 6, 4 to 6 and 

2 to 5. .
2. Montresor, 109 (Dlggtns), 10 to : 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Schaller, 107 (Falfbrcther), 8 to 1, 8 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.01. Crysco. Chuckle and Jewel 

of Asia also ran.

..119 \...|. . ....112RACE—Housemaid, Cherry 116 Pierce-Arrow Hupmobile 
Stoddard-Dayton Reo 

Chalmers

• i.oaff*. i..
L. ....128

.100 Buskin ............ i...l03

.107 Stfemious ..............972 2 2 
3 3 3

Beardmore; 3, H. L. Ogilvie: hack, B. 
McLennan.

Umpire—Capt. Wartker Bell.
First Half.

First Period —Montreal scored

f»o.
uMim

1076 4 j
4 5 5
6 dis.
7 dis.

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE—Sylvestrls, Bonanza,

Work Box.
SECOND RACE—Silver Moon, Daisy 

Platt, Sprightly Miss.
THIRD RACE—<Sea Cliff, Merrick, King 

Olympian. >
FOURTH RACE—Mazurka, Rosemary, 

Prince Hermls. i ,
FTFTH RACE—Anna Reed.The Grader, 

Counterpart.
SIXTH RACE—Sjdndle, Supple, Hanly.

.

h

M Ï 01
purse

ED1 ...711
...122
...366 When yon visit the Exhibition be sure and 

call at the Transportations Building., You 

can’t miss our show—it’s the best thing 

there.

cate the Fair display. Visit them if you 

miss the Exhibition.

■
3 5 4 111

Montreal Defeats Toronto in 
Good Exhibition at Woodbine 
Park by 4 to 2—Another 

Game Tomorrow.

4 7 6 
6 4djsILIAC! Big Horse Sale at 

Union Stock Yards
...•108 Honey Bee ..........*96
....103 RJngllng ..................114

_ _ ..,.106 Mimesis ................. *96
Ethelburg II.......110

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 
conditions, mile and 70 yards:
Absconder................. 109 Doormat ............. ..105
Mileage........ ........105 Ally mens ...............109
Wood Dove..............106 Edith Inez
Sickle.................... ....106 Accord ............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather* cloudy, track fast.

Law:
Jonq

X•VI'uil.
Down town show rooms dupli-i

1

BROS., LTD. 8$
In addition to a large number of Exhibi

tion visitors at the Wednesday auction 
sale, a large percentage of those In at
tendance were In ' quest of horses, and 
found no difficulty in filling their wants 
from the large and varied stock In the 
stables, and at satisfactory prices to both 
buyers and sellers, the auction being un
usually brisk, a large number changing 
hands under the hammer wielded by Auc
tioneer Brothers.

Many private sales were made during 
the day, some people preferring to buy 
this wav.

Out-of-town buyers Included the Cana
dian Steel & Wire Company, Hamilton, 
who bought a half-car for shipment to 
Belleville: Chas. Leclatr, Montreal, who 
bought a part-car of light horses: L. Mes- 
Jrter. Varennee, Que., a part-car-, C. E. 
Glover, Belleville.

C}}?, buyers were : p. Burn» & Co., 
several heavy-draught horses of extra 
w.ïll?" înd we,«*t: Jas. Dempster, bread 

Areee:^Fty of Toronto. Jarvis 
”lnBon- Oo- Lowther: In- 

Contactors, Ltd., five horses 
lrhn c7 St0',"'1 Gibson. McCormlck- 

0ormley avenue.Several Car» of fresh horses are expect-
l0T “,ex‘ week- >n addition to the 

stock now In the stables.

Ï two ~ 1910 Cadillat
■rs ready for deUvenl 
have been thoroughKj 
;by ourselves, and ai| 
to be in good, running I

106
....106The Montreal seconds defeated the To- 

ieato seconds by 4 to 2 in the. fourth
match of the International pplo tourna
ment yesterday. Both teams put up an 
exceptional good game oi~ polo, the 
checking and stroking being very clever. 
Montreal was the first to make a goal, 
but Toronto caught. up in the second 
period. In the third period neither side 
made a goal.

In the second half Toronto took the 
lead, but in the sixth lost it. Montreal 
gained another one in the seventh and 
neither saved in the eighth. Score Mont
real 4. Toronto 2.

Toronto (2): I. Allen Case: 2, A. O 
Beardmore; 3. Major Bickford; back K 
R. Marshall.

Montreal (4): 1. J. C. Watson: 2. F. N.

Toronto’* Bike Meet.
Considerable trouble Ta being experienc

ed by the management of the coming six- 
day bicycle race at the new arena, the 
week of Oct. 21. It seems that Johnny 
Chapman, the manager of the Newark 
track, has nearly all the bike riders un
der contract and he does not want them 
to leave Newark until Nov. 1, as he In
tends to lengthen his racing season until 
that time, as the track Is making big 
money. But the riders want to come to 
Toronto, as the Inducements for the six 
days' race are good and Toronto has "a 
f>lg reputation as a sporting town and 
the riders see a lot of money ahead for 
them here. They held a meeting and 
there is to be a strike of the racing men. 
as they declare they will ride wherever 
the Inducements are good. They said 
they will ride at Toronto. They have 
telegraphed to Floyd MaoFarland at Salt 
Lake City to come on at once. Mae wir
ed he would come at once If necessary. 
He Is the president of the racing men's

Automobile ù Supply Co.
24 TEMPERANCE STREET

»

Telephone M. 6824.

__i £
TEB & VICTORIA LIMITED

57:
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MANUFACTURERS!
BILLIARD & P6 

Tables. M 
SB' RÉGÜLAT1Ô 

Bowling Audi*
. 102 Sc 104

Adelaide st.,w.
TORONTO if 

EST ABUS HCp SO YEA»

r* 'of Bowling
Supplies. Sole 
the celebrated

19 BOW

r*
[ ■

VOETÆ MENt DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Private Disease» and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. Ill Kin* 
St. Bast. Toronto.

• * 'i»v edl

ag..U RI CORD'S wh*ch* w5i
SPECIFIC

S)cnUtU€ti’
ours uonorriuBa. 
eLStrtcture,sto. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be diaap 
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store; Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

\

0 VLB:
tiie best on the manst, 
(er slips, never loses ltl 

rolls true, hooks fUV 
does not become great/, 
jua ran teed, is cheaper 
ir reputible patent bail 

with the rule# an! 
the A. B. C 

ss alleys are
Try one on the alley 

>11 and you will never 
ball. !

71

OlPj PORTER1
out. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

biUty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently curedr SPECIALIST?!

i
la the following Dtae.se* of Men: SPERMOZONEputting . Vulcoeele Dvspeptia 

sc re ms spuepsj Kneumatiem 
Asthme SyphOls Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection* 

/And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease. 
/ Call or send history for frte advice. 

Free Book on Diseases ana Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St. Toronto, Ont

:
Does not Interfere with diet or ussial wen- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, EL 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TOROMTO.

V When you call for “Do
minion” Porter you tfet a 
brew of standard excell
ence- not an experiment,/ 
but rich, snappy, delicious 
strengthening porter.

Call for it by name at 
hotels and dealers.

| Y'OU’VE heard of Kuntz's 
* Old German Lager—the 

latest lager-success of the House 
of Kuntz. But have you tasted 
it? It’s a pleasure once tasted 
you’ll not forget.
German flavor will capture you 
—a new delight for those used 
to ordinary beers. Just 5you, 
try ^a bottle—and try it right 
soon.

QBS, ALES,
/» *!rs Promptly Fined

KNOW HOW.
L. 525 YONGE ST*
TORONTO.
and 132. Write tor

Holmes Wins MEN'S DISEASES
lnvoiui.vd.ry Aervuu» vebllitv

Blood Dlseaee affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality. Kidney and. Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Uenlto-Urinary Organ* a specialty, it 
makee no difference who has failed 
cure you. w.. n..... vw,m. —,
Free. Medicines sent to any addreaa.

Hour*—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 te ».
Dh. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132

rv.l
IV

220 Handicap»
V?The Oldlist. S3 »1

h hands of the sec# 
Burns.: corner Klni 

(ifJt later than 6 p.m.j 
hti courts are in exri 
a number of entries 
Received from out-<*

The weekly handicaps of the West End 
T.M.C.A. took place last'night at Varsity 
Stadium. The events were 220 yard* and 
pole vault. Holmes won the 229 and 
nound the pole vault Results :

320 yards—S. Holmes (scratch); 2. Neff 
iscratch); 3, Corrigan (scratch).
.23 1-5.

Pole vault—1, Hound (214 feet handicap). 
: aulted 7 feet 714 inches; 2, Cooper (214 
feet handicap', vaulted 7 feet 5 Inches; 3, 
McClelland (12 Inches handicap), vaulted 
7 feet 1 Inch.

association; he has a bunch of racing 
men under contract. Boot, Vogler, Clark. 
Goulette, Hill. Hehare, Lowson, Downey. 
Moran and Collins. After the big race at 
Madison Square Garden MacFarland 
takes this crowd to Europe for the six- 
days races, Over there. Tom Eck had a 
letter from MacFarland and Mac said he 
would help him out In the Toronto race. 
Eck expects two teams from the Mac
Farland camp. Norman Andersoç, the 
Danish rider; who Is leading the strike In 
Newark, told Eck he would bring six 
teams to Toronto for the race.

S. LC
"j.

!Mlwto AMD OOTTwtO Dr
KUNTZ BREWEKKvw
**Te»lOo, ONTARIO.

Brewed and Bottled by ^ 
Dominion Brewery © 

Company Limited, 
Toronto

A THE \
r DOWNHH>rrr

sad One for GrtWi
Sept. ^ 4.—Pitther BWJ 
is bee ca 'member .-ofjg* 
>r four years, was
vidence.

Time 24$44t—< ii
whole difficulty will be straightened out 
in ten days, as regards the striking rid
ers and whether a new governor body 
will be formed or not. But Toronto will 

... ?e« E°me of the big six day men la the 
Tne 8-hour a day grind.

XXX PORTER
i i

i.adles’ a»d 
with Music. I m pertes

». Plonk Steak a “ 
pen till 12 p.ni. Coras' 
ing Streets, Toronte. Jeff Never Worries About Small Details Like Money
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BUFFALO 
—Today—

OAMt SHOWN AT

Massey Hall
BV i

PARAGON SCORE 
BOARD

Admission
Boys 15o250

-LADIES FfcEE- 

Came Starts at 3.4 5p.m.
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The Toronto World ——- - <h- •Meanwhile the Grand Trunk captured r. s»t.«WpaJlties. On July 6 lest, cm the 
lauréat vote over polled In the town, 
unconditional annexation was carried 
by a substantial majority. The result 
was exceedingly painful to the Inter
ests and the large proper# owners, 
and they Immediately sad to work at
tempting to block the amalgamation ot 
the town and ehy. Messrs Baker, 

verse—he also writes prose of poetic Reid, Haw* and Lawrence, the ooum- 
quallty. Just now his lyre Is attuned editors who imposed) the unconditional 
to the inspiring subject at higher vote, failed In putting what they 
freight rates for western Canada. It thought an Insurmountable difficulty 
Is hot a subject In Itself calculated to in the way of annexation. Having 
send Pegasus soaring skyward, but been baulked in t^etr efforts to retend 
this is the age of steam. ? the town's progress to this way, they

An article by Mr. Thomson, which are now trying, are using, every tcnM- 
lately appeared in The Boston Trane- able means, to thwart the desire of 
crlpt, Is being widely circulated by the their constituents. Retrogrades of this 
railway companion It descants about calibre are unfortunately met with In 
“ribbons of steel" and contains other other communities. Advancement Is 
touches of poetic fancy, but the real hindered, and unless they are swept 
end In view is to prove that the Cana- aside. North Toronto will repent, as 
dlan people should endeavor after 
higher Instead of lower freight rates.
Thus we are told that the trainmen on

Ac *x ns'- 'the author ot "Sweet Marie," and has 
made him an adjunct of the general 
offices at Montreal..

Poetry, however, comes high, and ap
parently all three transcontinental 
companies have combined In an effort 
to secure our great Canadian poet, Mr. 
E. W. Thomson. Mr. Thomson writes

;FOUNDED 1880. 
i A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
’ WORLD BUILDING, TORpNTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departmenta 

$3.00
Will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain, or the United States.

$2.00 .
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign courftrles.

NYou May Depend Upon. 4

Eddy’s Matches ,ve:con

’s.
9

m
BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent.
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping off.

R
kc

e;
i

vSubscribers are requested to advise 
«% promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The Wortd.

New Factory, Officês and Showrooms Un«North Madiso» Avenue, BeloW Davenport Bee$.
ft

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6, 1812. Standard Silver Co.,
X “Silverware That Sells

repentance has repeatedly followed 
elsewhere. Bnt In the meantime’ the 
town's annexation muet not be kept 
back. That the town be made an equal 
partner with the city in every particu
lar Is what the city has offered, and 
this‘to all the town should ask.. It de-

Ltd. utu:■
COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
ÉXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

THE OHIO REVOLUTION.
The progressive spirit newly awak- Canadian railways oat.more food and 

ened, but spreading rapidly over the i wear heavier clothes than the train-
I men upon American railways because 
of the colder climate of Canada. But

orMANUFACTURERS OF
United States, recorded perhaps Its 
greatest triumph at Tuesday’s election 
tot Ohio. The people of that state by 
an overwhelming majority have Incor
porated Into their constitution many 
of the great reforms and principles 
•with which the Progressive .movement 

1 and the new Progressive party are Iden
tified. Tne legislature will now have 
•power to deal with the social and econ
omic Issues of the hour. It may estab
lish the minimum wage, compensation 
for injured workmen, the eight-hour 

day, and kindred measures designed to 
lighten the lot of those who toil. The 
Initiative and referendum now become 
Incorporated Into the organic law of 
the state, applying not only to the 
passing of statutes, but also to the 
enacting of amendments to the consti
tution. *

■Fine display! 
■ NEW DK 
\ NEW SIL 
E NEW tr: 
INEW HE

volves on Mayor Brown, as executive 
head of North Toronto, to see that the 
will of the people is not subverted by 
a recalcitrant council As we view it, 
he has a cleanout course ahead of him, 
and in taking the final steps to com
plete the annexation of the town he 
undoubtedly has a majority of the rate
payers at his back.

do Canadian trainmen get higher 
wages than trainmen In the United 
States? Do the companies furnish 
them with ooonekln coats and big, 
square meals free of cost? If not, it is 
hard to see why the Canadian public 
should be called upon to pay higher 
freight rates on their account Theo
retically we might be inclined to Selievl; 
with Mr. Thomson, that the dost of 
operation Is greater in western Canada 
and the density of traffic less than in 
eastern Canada were it not for the 
fact that the official» of all three 
railway companies hatie already ad
mitted that the reverse Is true. f 

Mr. Thomson certainly “dropped Into 
poetry" when he told his Boston read
ers that

.A-

1 ■
We are now Installed In our new premises on North Madison' Avenue, j 

Just above Dupont Street, which can be reached by Dupont car to Spadlna Road 
Our Exhibition Showroom Is located at the very centre' of the Manufacturers' 

Building and contains a complete and elaborate display of our latest patterns 
and novelties In Silver Tea Services, Table Silver, Toilet Articles, Trophies and 
Flatware.

: iI Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself at copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

*
■ ITS,l•Î A regular salesman Is always In charge and we are particularly Interested 

In telling you about “Standard Silverware,” which Is sold under a rigid and , 
comprehensive guarantee to you and your Jeweler.

We Invite your Inspection of both our Pleat and oür Exhibit.

OAKS,

M THE CADETS’ HAZING.■ I I! Our F

Iaut
STANDARD SILVER GO., LTD.The hazing of the English cadets at 

the cadet camp In Exhibition Park was 
an unfortunate, incident from one 
standpoint. It is to be feared that tils 
occurrence as published In the papers 
and retpld In the bid country, will tend 
to give a certain amount of support to 
the already too prevalent but quite er
roneous Idea that Englishmen are not 
wanted in Canada. It should be under
stood, however, that it was only a 
small section of the English contingent 
that was hazed.

■ MADISON AVE. NORTH OFCP.R. TRACKS y
2. if. j, . Fhoaee—HlUcre^t TOO, 701, 703. 14; I

II
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party their witness, who closed he 
sale, was a most unsatisfactory wtt-'j 
ness, both to demeanor and as judged 
by the other ordinary tests of credi
bility. The vendors acted on hie state- i 
menis that no agents 
were to any position' to look for com
mues ten, and that he would look after j 
Williams, and reduced their price from 1 
*72,000 to *70,000. Therefore, the third 
party, G. J. Foy, Limited, is bound to! 
make this good to defendant*, and de- j 
fendants wliLl havegjudgment against 
•them of $1750, plus plaintiffs’ and de
fendants’ costs of action, and defend
ants’ coats of making them third par
ties, and of the trial. In other words, 
defendants are entitled to complete In
demnity as to Graham and to their own 

ft behoves the man who has 
property for sole, to walk and talk j 
warily. Thirty days, stay.

II commetAt Osgoode Hall ],?
V-

A wise amenidmefiit, 
adopted on Tuesday, enfranchises the
municipalities 
os the home

li among those “Canada je fortunate In having 
three separate, distinct and keenly, 
competing railway system» Com
petition between them will ensure 
the best of service, not only in 
rates but In facilitlea Canada de
serves such competition."

If this be true why. should we, fùr- 
clty will manage Its owp j ther along, be told that the Canadian 

affairs, subject only to the limitation ! Pacific capfcot reduce Its rates, as it 
_ timt 11 shaU nct contravene the public j could well afford to do, without driving 

policy of the state. For example, a j the Canadian-Northern and the Grand 
municipality could not license tippling | Trunk Pacific Into bankruptcy. Surely 

ouses, should the state decide to en- | this cannot be very keen competition, 
mire.y prohibit the -liquor traffic. \\ We will all agree with Mr. Thomson 

And «peaking of the liquor traffic, j that the "public should not make a 
amendment adopted yester- , -houn’ dog’ of the railways.” May we 

y -nt^rest Mr, N. ^ venture to suggest that the railways ?
-./H! \ ■ J. ,€ «^Position party ! should not make a “houn’ dfg of the 
IJ Z / arnendmmt rH public." If any victim ha, been 

the ! , n6 "kicked aroun”’ ik this country for
tTrl tol «« T T aont**^Ze last thirty years It has not been
u-oit Jof 1851 It was provided that "no .v

- ,. , . , 1 110 the railway companies.licence for the sale of Intoxicating u-
quol-s shall ever be granted In
State of Ohio.” i There has nothing yet been done In BLIND NEW YORK PAPERS Before Fateonbeddge, C.J.

It was Mr. Rowell’» idea—and one ' the council of a practical nature The New York -.aner» „ Welker end Webb—W. E. Raney, K.
S^n,°TrerSiXty — ^ ^ 'Vkh ** qUe6ti0n * *Ma* to bllnd themselves to the strength
people or the state, temperate and in- ! v<rtÊS to renters who pay large sums and significance of the ltocevelr boom leT. K.C^ and G. W. Mason for defend-

^ -temperate aUke, are going b^ck to the i taxes, but who have no say in the When Roosevelt v is fl-st mentinne l ^,t$: E- J- Heart, K.C.. arid R. J.

srjïr T'J* *--• « iprior to ISsl. and as it prerail, today the taxes are levied on the ten- nais scoffed at the idea,' and, in spite recover *1750. claimed as commission on
am une Province of Ontario. ant am^he tenant has to -pay his taxes of the colonel's aeries ot victories lu the alleged eato by <them of certain pro-

The female suffrage amendment was to the cHy and not Indirectly the state primaries, continued to «ay T-n^3 J\ Tfy’
defaced, the,, only one of the forty- h1s,rent to the landidrd; a, the case that he cut absolutely no figure as a d^&^rito ”

o -submitted to the people which did is lD Toronto, the people take a much presidential possibility. Thai thAy Wefe Ore-ham v. Macdonald—D. *J. Grant
not carry. There was a lively cam- keener intereet in civic affairs, and it absolutely wrong has been conclusive- °- F- fhepley, K.C., and *

on, almost entirely by ls not tt>0 much to say that as a rule Iv proved. S' 5!/ J?r0de2ei??arfs: E- Ï,EW TOFK> SeP<- 4 ~A Dover
. 6hemSelVà5’ aml a^1nst M:hSTa1 SOVernment '= Their comments on the result In Ver- third party." Z ^ ra^oeinTnide’whfn^wô

3 10r women. The press des- higher than it ls In Canada. In Toron- mont show that the- still maintain tile i Peal erta’te ASWto. to recover *1750, well known Dover oarsmen, Budgeat
to a man may pay *3000 a vear in same attitude Tmitv,.-- -, : clB-lrrved M commission at two and one- and Waiter, paddled a Canadian canoe .
taxes and vet not have a ^ Z iheTil , -Emitting , half per cent, on the sale of defend- across the English channel to the , Jhe.Hon. James S. Duff. Provincial
flho,o tv, ... r*pd to that the electlon was a nig win for the ! ants’ property known as 32 and 24 French coast. 1 I Minister of Agriculture, has Just ao-

ooui tne disposition of the city In- Progressives, The New York Times, I Z^ont street, Toronto, Jo George J. I The passage was very rough and Chief Magistrate of Edmonton In Ex- Proyed ^ th« tor the new field
come. He paye his taxes to the land- American and Herald ail unite In try- !£y’ ter *70,000. Judgment- high waves threatened every minute i tendlno Greetinas Made pi.. c„- , A<PL bulldlji« to *>e attached to
lord, who has included the amount <n tog to make it appear as -, I for plaintiff to swamp the trail craft. A high wind "9 “reet n0« M,d® Pl«« For the Ontario Agricultural College at
the rent. A man who owns a tZtZ victory. ZyonTZ 7s t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W,th U'8* ! S£& pVK *î

re o lars worth of land and pays American politics will realize that it PVjj'je. gm, ~TT EDMONTON Altai Rent . . , !and mrH1 upwards of $40.000.
^ mUOh to W3S R°°SeVeIt who the winner in pfejl _______ ___ _________________________ _______ luston to toe demis’d ^the w^t tor

an. other property owner. There Is Vermont, and not Woodrow Wilson. i IvHg%i J I reclpfocity was made to the civic ad-
no reason why the other man should The Vorld retains La conviction ex- A dresa to the Duke at Connaught pro-

ly A ^Sr%w8!Lf«Sa5 W
three or four months, that Theodore IW/ifatT k loyalty to the mother country by ex-
Roosevelt will be the next president of i IcDPaw /-----------  ® f tension of the British preference, the
tiie United States W 1P8BL H vB__________ ________________________________mayor continued:

:  ---------- -,............ JxzaSM faTzr M WHBFV V W’ |rp . It le Incumbent upon ue. if we are
BRITAIN’S MOST POWERFUL JS -ff fSk ffl®,..1,0 °“r beet toteresu, to uae an

BATTLESHIP iH’i(vv B^r À g a m e m a awful endeavors to enlarge our oom-
______  ; ' ^ Z É I) I SI rnerclal bounds In order that a ready

PORTSMOUTH Rn r o^-,, . ■' L jfiL? m I vx a g WBMffi wS market may be obtained for our ever-mÈËN!!/ ekewittçC" '

aîi Tobacco
««,,».. »,,r "*• I !S“^'SLTS7OT£»,,ir*

j ABOUT THE MELON. V ^ ^ °f P°lltlCe-

but William,ANNOUNCEMENTS.■•1
■ fi

■ H m

' llitoe state. It is known Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name .

'Street .

Date ...

t : ’ Sept. 4. 1312. ■
Motions aet down for single court for■ la for cities amend

ment, and enables a mumtolpol corpor
ation to be sovereign within Its own 
sphere. In Ohio, hereof,ter, os we un
derstand it, a

Before their arrival, 
other cadets from England, Ireland Thursday. 5to Inst., at 10 e.m. 
and Scotland had been living In perfect vveii^v^Stewart'^'

3. Spitz er v. Lelitch.
4. Re Finn Estate.
5. Hayes v. Carrtck.
6. Pritchard v. Clarke.
7. Fuller v. Bouts.
8. Badenatih v. Ingle»
9. Murray v. Algoflna Central.
10. Lambton, etc., v. Townsley,

It traàsicnt 
ay over foi 
any in teres, I ■ ?

m
peace and friendship with their Can- 
adlarf comrades, and It was only the 
advent of a small number of English 
boys from toe big public schools who! 
were said to be very snobbish and 
who expected something better than 
the accommodation given the rest of 
toe cadets, that started the trouble.

The boys who took part In toe bas
ing came from all sections of the camp 
and included Just as many English- Backing Oo.—Wedtl (Thomson and Co.)

for plaintiff. Motion to an Intended a?-
, ,   Won for leave to issue a writ for ser-
true that toe Eton and Harrow boys | vice in Sherbrooke, Que., and for an 
referred to the other cadets as “pigs,” order shortening time for appearance. ' 
and ordered them to carry their bags, Order made for Issue of writ and eshort-

________ .,___, entag time for appearance to eighteenthen no one can blame their camp
mates from giving thorn a lesson In '

Il I ;I Ifih
it

PRE-'
, i' - Y- I

© I
II :

costs.
Ordei

Master’s chambers.

Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar. 
Oarvebh v. The Railway Asbestos

• • • l| • I t t • •SUCCESSION DUTIES.

The amount received by the Ontario 1 
Government in succession duties dur- j 
ing the month of August amounted to 
*49,240.26, which exceeds the amount ; 
received for the same month last 1 
year by *5,299.20. The total amount re- ‘ 
ceived for the past 10 months is *670,- ,
546.41, which ls *220,647.96 less than the 
amount added to the government’s 
coffer during the corresponding 10 
months of I91L

QUEBEC'S WELCOME TO BORDEN. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

QUEBEC, Sept. 4^—Premier Borden, The most lnvlgoratlne orenarattna 
who is on the Victorian, due here Frl- of R, tàoà aver ■ intrmfurid to bï» 
day next, has accepted the invitation and surtato the^nvtiidTor toe îdMetl® 
to a civic reception. He sent to Mayor ° w. H LEE rwui t*
Drouin the following wireless: “Pray - ’ Chemist, Toronto,
accept warm thanks. We sincerely ap- Canadian Agent,
predate great honor of civic reception, 
which we are delighted to accept.”

CROSSED ENGLISH CHANNEL IN 
CANOE.

I if ••••••, • • A • •I N C

etoei kii

one.

1•Î ! men as Canadians. If the import is• -
1 ;

n IP
i. t

1 f TrlVlRENTERS’ MONEY VOTE. HOFBRAUmanners.

CLENERNAN !the ; 1

li * tn SCOTCH WHISKY 1 ' I Jfo H i

Primary Ele< 
gressivE 

Contri

A blend of pure Hitfhland 
^T*.i**« botfled in Scotland 
exclusively foi* IPMANUFACTURED BY 24$

The Retehertit Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto. Michie & Co., Ltd. - a'

I CoiTORONTOWant W ider Markets 
Said Mayor to Duke

pa:gr. carried
ed7tfiifl , RAN FRANC 

ojy'e primary dif NEW O. A. C. BUILDING.
patches say that 'the liquor totereqts 
opposed the suffrage amendment, ahd 
we should not be surprised if this 
true. Female suffrage, in a state like 
Ohio, would no ijoubt result in prohi
bition.

To these faffilMar 
to the Buckeye State

k nm California t
toe

were •«- » - ■.» -1 WE8 - —• g -----q— u.tiv
high waves threatened every minute i 

bfe Judgment for plaintiff to swamp the frail craft A high wind 
for *1750 and costs. As to the third Prevailed.

control of 
Is to be con

Th
can electors pie 
»* named by th. 
■adbra, tn orde 
» t£e ballot, n 
ten FYarictooo ,
heavily tor the
Contests amo- 

to substantial v 
”2=»s over the 

The vot» wai 
tee northern ha

Results
'GTON,

Vi, /
with the conditions (n ; 3

ten years ago,
Che results of Tuesday’s voting 

, well seem incredible.
may

Less than ten
years ago the Oizty of Oincinnati 
under the despotic sway of an unedu
cated, half-drunken, 
and plug-ugly, with 
dent ot the United States

was fis■; The objection raised by the official 
mind is that it has never been the cus
tom before. This maddening attitude 
of the official mind must of 
met os in other Instances and 
ua,!*y overcome. But the 

I difficult as taking the curl out of a 
Pig's tail. It always reverts when you 
think you have it straight..

3ome object that houses 
vacant.

iex-saloon keeper 
whom the Presi- L jg#;

was 'glad
to make terms, in order to keep 
eon-in-law in oc-ngress and keep the 
state in line for the Republican 
Over the rural districts the 
Hanna, with Stainland Oil 
other advantages, so ruled the Republi
can organization that he and Cox of 
Cincinnati practically appointed al' 
etato officials, including 
Judges, and dictated legislation, 
and then, the Democrats

course be 
grad- 

Proceee Is as

i; j

fihisf tedj .. . I
R. maidens Skrtler, li 
1.90.
toll 1C, 107 
Wk Ellis, 1 
? U» 4,5.

ike'*^NUnRAC 

UP. 6 jMCUntock. 
û.ani **-20

A g&JSti
»orth)^L4.so.

1-4.“Y°r’ Mlrk X 3 

olJ1?110 RAC 

12 lie . *umPHorI *Y°ond °ut.
Il or,Ma-na-Ser M

I tfifCi»

ifewr
>?p.ux\c$;

es Dockery s

party, 
late Mark 

money and1 î •
!

t T -!
&re often 

are no 
The dlfBcultiee

In that case there 
tenants and no votes, 
of this description are no greater than 

N-->w ! ln tfle case of ordinary voting. It 
carried toe 1 W<"uLd b* ',~ery «“I to establish the 

etate, but a bi-partisan understanding tf'X"1'ay1ng' va,ue of each tenant- and,' 
between Cox and John R. McLean of j *h~ usual condition® of residence ar.d 
The Cincinnati Enquirer and Hndred ‘ ^ tlzenshlP would govern his registra

tion. But he should 
of ali control over his 
oau** he reqts a house.

i

perm an»

\ -i *
SUpDeiDd

/■* i'«îî 
1 ml 
-'<r ^ Complete 

Youriàble
:u !
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COURT CLERKS MEET
Officers Elected at 27th Annual Meet- 

Inj Held Yesterday.

». teSSLï o”:

afternoon, and ajfert from el^ttog
n^h?fflce7 for the c0IhJng fiscal year 
%hl5f ^uuu»^; Interest tranaptoed.

B. H. Duck of Toronto was elect<=*1 
president, while F. M. Clark of*7 in 7- MCi/JtoSh or London 

- fre teTf1 ,and *ocond vlce-Çresldents 
i respectively. The members of-the 
j c_utivo committee are: Messrs K \r
^:Tby'°Wh I
vvr.itb> , Whetter. London; T. H. Peev- 
les, Hamilton; F. Weber, Orillia' r ; 
Mansell, Brock ville- T F Richmond Hill; J^Spence.- BranUord- ! 

£• B- Wells. Chatham; Jos. White' ! 
B'.ton; anf r>ul Bobbold, Halley bury" t 

The legislative committee constata of I
F. M étoile BWYn’ Regies
Trapneil, Ca*4rinrâ,°^n
». fôr wena^;Meh^:

ADVERTISING ONTARIO.

The OPtarifl^HGcverr.ment’s «whu

bilities of Northern Ontario. Renr* 
Po^Arthnr tr°T*n TetPiskaming Lid
^travtiVlto IL"1 WUUam dletrict»

r&SiSifinancial papers, which await 
J;,y the cutting up of another 1 

u. P. R. melon, say that the people i „ 
haye no business to inquire Into the i 
enormous profits made from C. P R I 
lands^ which are a private melon patch 
for the shareholders This is rubbish.
The land grant wa-s given to the C.
P. R. in order tha)t it miglh't serve the 
piHXvc, and for no other ne&son.—To
ronto Star.

j}
V repirits up-stste, preserved everything 

of value, for the interests.
not be 'deprived 
taxes merely be-

4

withV vvon me
members of the legislature "ould se
cure oniiy the most petty pickings in 
the way of graft. Possibly no state 
In the Union, in the matter of politics, 
was more Inert, unprogressive and un- (M

PILSENERTAGER

H\ I18T|LL after THE SCALP
Four of the North Toronto

X/i j

Jcoumcll-
are trjing to make toe, town a 

joke and a byword
A highgrade chew for 
those who want 
thing better than usual;

“Empire Navy Plug” s 
an exceptionally choice 
chewing tobacco — rich, 
tasty and lasting.

You are sure to like 
“Empire Navy Plug”.

j

ALL LIVE DEALERS HAVE IT— 

ASK YOURS.

lots

. responsive to any popular sentiment. 
The Rooeriyelt

among sister mu- some-WESTERN COMMENT.victory over Taft *at 
pre.”de’ntia! primaries, and 

oilcptlon' of a nrw constitution, show 

v.t p: .pie of (Ohio are Thorcly
a: ouseJ

> the 'Situe „Tbe Toronto World. The News and 
G. T Somers, .president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, have taken the west 
under thS-Vr wings. Of the three, r.ie 
Woc.d K.-ois to -take tiie most sensible 

. view- of western conditions when it 
suggests that, ‘ If title western peoole,

, for the sake of Canadian nationality 
are willing ;o support the national 

j Ucy' which may not benefit them so di- 
, rectly as it benefits the people to the 
east, are they not entitled to ask tha; 
the eastern people for the sake of Oan- 
a dlan nation aKt y show a sympathetic 

j interest m the grievances of titte west ?”
: This .3 very go>d. It hits the occasion 
1 rt-Sht on the head.—Calgary HeraM.

,No better aid t^ 

digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you. I
Pure, sparkling, deli
cious. Relieves brain 
fag. Bucks you up.* 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.
The light beer in I 

the light bottle. 278J

that the rule of toeanu
".osbAs" is overthrown.

rexe- i

RUNNING PEGASUS BY STEA|yi.
Tue big railway companies 

country, having taken over the express 
business, the

ffÏ' 4 of this y:pc-x
telegraph business, the 

steamship business and the hotel busi
ness, -are now

B
m t •

„ becoming patrons of
literature: A famous English

. not lonK ago published a story which 
must have confirmed the impression 
prevalent in "some
is nothing in Canada outside of tiie 
Canadian Pacific Railway’ a rivai 
company promptly imported a rival 
novelist and the public is

8;l
novelist

M
&

The Bi*E. MIDDLESEX LIBERALS IN 
DILEMMA.

■m quarters that there ’ ÿ :
S

3 foiLONDON, Sent. 4.—( Special.!— Rev, 
Dr. McCrae of Westminster having re
fused to contêst East Middlesex in the 

, provincial byelection, the Liberals are 
• thus far without a candidate, I. Mon- 
tague may be the Conservative 
iaeew • --

*5 le bo*. «1.73.1

Sent
know looking j 

forward to a romance concerning itself j 
entirely with the Canadian Northern. 1
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Big aX
Ben l). 

Alarms
will wake the soundest 
sleepers. They arc just the 

• handiest, most useful Clocks 
you can find. Price $3.00— 
and they arc worth it?,

Wanless & Co.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers 

402 Yonge Street 
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I the weather] f. STMI1H1IW r.nx TAXES on land more artistsESTABLISHED 1864,
f

JOHN CATTO & SON

Every Day
Something
New

mon
U- -- ~ ! .

localities. la Manitoba it Iim 6*#» fair 
and moderately w^rm.

Minimum and maximum

835;

it M «^max^o-es.

jga^f^T-WLSSs;
"oSwa Vail «typin'?* Upper St. Law- 

rence—Fine and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gull and 

Maritime Provinces—>Moderate winds; 
flue and warm.

Lake Seperlor-i-Freeh easterly wind»;

"sffltfc^sssm ssis'Vnu
shower* and local thunderstorms.

Saskatchewan—Coot, with occasional 
shower*.

TORONTO. Bepti^ / .5

CHES m f

Ii

tiA
Former Alderman and Well- 

Known Financial Man Never 

Recovered From Stroke 

of Paralysis.

World’s Greatest Singers Will 

Be Heard in Toronto 

During Week of 

Oct. 7.

A
Safe, Specialists in 

Home Furnishing
|V

■4Assessment Commissioner Says 
Worth Toronto Property Is

After two years of retirement, ne- ‘ ASSCSSCd 3t Only Half ItS ela<ge, ^ ~

S?t5î 5MS ' Value, But Buildings Will - ^
WeUMl.yplacl*' yeet^rday^tJ Remaifi 3S NOW—Want COf* the ^

tn«r. Mr. Cox was stricken with paralyj- <x>n»triiw*^ », Arena, recently

**” ^ : potation Counsel Soon. w "£”*■ “

as.tÆ'ÆSkirs ' — h*came to reside In Toronto In his early According to a report submitted by înF Monday, October 7,
manhood, taking a place to the firm of Assessment Commissioner Forman to more 8Teat «‘Wws will be heard »h«n

broken*. On the board ^ control yesterday morn- WWe ever «««embied during a rimlUr
the dissolution of this firm he opened a , , , , „ • „ 3 mur“ period in .tih# ,hw—. . 'business of his own. lng, the land In North Toronto ds only . , ” ,i3ldtary of Canada.

in 1^90 and 1901 Mr. Cox won a seat assessed at practically one-halt ot Its 8 to Lhe v*,t waiting capacity of the
on the city council, but was defeated present value for assessment purposes. _,t^îlutJoiV Mr- Lawrence Solmam, its 
the next year, his defeat being in a , . , . ... ttvanager, lias been able to fix agreat measure attributable to the fact a”d h e taxee on and wlu b® virtu- Prices which will enable the nuhtol? ?5 
that he was at the time of the election *Uy doubled after the annexation. As hear the priceless divas of toe world
absent In England. Anglican In reli- regards the assessment on buildings, LttHe personal sacrifice- and
glon and in politics Conservative, he however. there Is no material differ- ®cheme <* the festival is to
took an active interest In many social ence between the city and #h« retJV **yvWc ®uroc not only for tihe hWhlv
and athletic organisations until falling *n£ .howTcomparbon m to to' CrJ'tioai1
toTmalo^ of ^ Proved pre^y fn ^ t“n cXats *' musk, fcWgTJg

tn© majority of his afflliations. muh th© ©itv Mr FV>rm»n mvc ,v,a oçxttn u©.né©d 'tih© pnivi-lAr p of hAarin»
7!ef<w ïfr n“7l8**' figures of a number of streets as a spe- Trt"st& T° the names

wjib Miss All©© it Worts, and on© j cific examnle One of thp«<a nAC(,i n„.n _ tihoso alrdaxjy anno une ©d »a _fheUhhadT' hEvelynTc^01' ■ avenuA with 31 residences, was assess” ^ of th^marvetoS
the head of the house. Interment will ed by the city aa follows- Land ru °°rorarura *oprano Felicia Ly.ne whose
be Friday afternoon at St. James’ bulldlnga |S7 luO makl^ f' total success to Lemito this
fetœnla^refifd«ÿrtCeattheW*Üfe“' m no The town arment w«: SS 18
ley place residence. Land, 316,976; buildings, 333,330, making ^ ^«P^tohee. Not sd»ce the

a total of 350,800. The total increase as ot Tetrasctoi m
assessed by the city Is therefore 331,- s * c4-p:'tluI flv» years ago, has
«10. *~~ ~ ■ ■ ..‘rr:• *„ 7y.oro'ajl wttn such a mArveftous and

The comparative assessment figures réld h-, fuciceaf- like Orvtiie Har-
for Castlefleld avenue stowed the city’s „ r ’ „ xrta-t teaûr, who will also be 
total was‘3115,568. The town assessed festival, was a
the property at 374,720, and hence the ,9*°*^ Hammerstein’s, and
city’s figures showed an increase of th,® admitted that wjthout
340,84ft. For Shelldrake avenue, the Jit P-esence of those two great “finds” 
city exceeded the town by 332,887. “ ,at,lempt to rival Qovemit Garden

Name the Man. J^uld have been a rank failure. Thase
Controller Church suggested that the TÜ?ers’„.h,owtver’, brou8tn AM cri-

bc-ard should send on a recommanda- hle V??- Londoners flocking to
lion regarding the position of corpora- w*re «Hied to
tioiL counsel, which office, he said, Lndoubtedly Toronto wlu be
was vacant long enough. e*rt^u®9d- Another annomnee-

“Name your man,” said Controller —JJ tJr gJJat ie Ule engage-
Hocken. of tb« world famous -baritone.

“Name yours. I named the last one. Campanarl who, sdnoe ills
You want me to do all the work,” re- ÏÎTh hePe with Adeline
plied Controller Church. ' ^ *2?**elèa- ha« had a certain

“I think we should discuss the whole liS ln ^'?ranit0- The great Ge;--
i matter at a private meeting,’’ said PFljaA donna, Johann* Ge-dskl,

„M. ..r- _ ^ , Controller McCarthy. “The men must vf, 'T,4 ^ious exponent of toe
,stid’ Converse with a be seen privately, anyway." „be . ?antb- Marcella Semhrlch, are both

gJ^ly ““P1® 304 a" ! "Then the press might say there was fûJ"'yard to meeting the ap-
litereture looks like mare word catch- ; another frame-up," said Controller 'Pla,udtoF thousands Which- always* 
ln«- 1 Church. • |fe®t them an Toronto; and Olive

f-ne great philosopher evidently | “You had better keep away from The Fremstad, who Is famous thruout P5u- 
me^nt that M-teiature in geenral is ; World" office,” was Controller Hocken’s J0**' but a newcomer to this m-ty 
made up of h.-gh sounding sentences, reply. _ be expected to es-tabllsh herself In a

to » oto*e analysis ne j With this the matter was dropped. way in public favor. The ex-
would doubtless have made aa ex-cep- . New Playground. Qula.-te sweetn-ees of the voice of Miss
tton of Bible literature, ln fact, from ' Jame, u Hughes wrote to the board AJic® N!ela®n * khown to all cotoert
of b^kTst^dT^d^e Ütia grôal ^ stating that the board of education"was S’r* the «2?°d »>t

Funeral Saturday. Sept. 7, at 8.3c Gr^- de^fn , . ! willing to turn over the Elizabeth st. tL.R!?s£1 l]I^no,p2J^ Bar*
am to flt ' Mlch.er. r,»h.d,Ôi Gra»t .deas can best be expressed to playground to the cltv if -the council "®r of Serille,” acelsted by eight dis-

Mtsrmtot ,. « ' rimple -language. Take, for instance, would agree to move the old schJo t6n»u!'=h»d artieto from toe Boston
interment at Mount Hope Ceme- *e ^rmon on L,he mount. Here Is n- i building tothepla^oundtothenorto Thta w.r.l also be grand

pE.v4tii.MA < <i&&d a. p erf eel specimen of simple lit.- 1 and use it for a neighborhood house of noted singers at it-early
BROWNtt—At HaUeybury, on Tuesday, ST^ure. Oil© does not need a diction- 1 Mayor Geary *did nof approve of aJI the Mr. Nahan F-r«aunko[ '

?ept. 3. 1912, Thomas. Campbell,^ be- {» mterpret it. If one oaai read 1 idea, but the matter wa»? sent to thé I **”*»*• conductor, who -brings with j
loved and Only son of Mr. and Mrs. a5,ail' can unders-taad It. Even a parks commissioner for a report. I b*™ “ orchestra of fifty-two pieces, ;

ave- ^ ref dlly Sv; its mefning. I Commissioner Chambers reported ' v«,*«rtve to Toronto today to <Me»u«s •'
„B‘Me la a «bet wonderful piste 1 that to fit up the half-acre of ground i fVlai arrangement? and full detail# ot

of L.erature but Lie edition which The belonging to the Methodist Church In ■ lh® Pfograms may be looked for in
J an,^ddtd ,\n" Earle court, for playground purposes Saturdays Ripere.

wotid’« • 1 U£“Va,tlIOas’ Ue would oost $475, and the board agreed
t have coavtri. to make the recommendation,

buted w its wealth of art and e\~*ry Something Dene.
^'omT^need' Bv'beVîrmhep'^f OWn" ■ Dr- ^ruce Smith in his report on thé 
rkmT . ,reui" ‘ndustrial farm stated thft he was
Ly men.to of ï f" most favorable impressed with the

°Vh? Blble’ Everybody who!e enterprise. He recommended, 
means of education 10Th COpy a however, that accommodation be pro- 
...JfJ Lw. T±ie ,new fUus-jvided for more men. “I wonder if the
m hû"îve,r' makas pl*m, press will take any notice of that,”
r  ̂ Pictures that j said Mayor Geary, after the report had
it maké«Lnr. rr«-T>1Ln c6Xl‘' nwtter. | been read. “Of course It has one
B h? =kmJ ^dff , htw nuuiy ct,iliar : drawback, it Indicates that something 
Bvb es one may have, tine is une one has been done."

' that will- always ce used. . j ’
The l.-mp leather volume has over- i L _ i

(troke, 
\ with- 

off.

I ^" ©« t. \
F5

i i

is Unpacked in 
Autumn Wear 
For Ladies
Fine displays now being made of

NEW DRESS FABRICS 
NEW SILKS 
NEW TRIMMINGS 
NEW HEADWEAR,
SUITS, COATS,
CLOAKS, WRAPS, ETC.

1 1

nraim ^f

m■
w*>
w*)-f

ANTÉTY 
UALITY 1

S (
BAROMETER. -■4 -x •

Tv
i/Ther. Bar. Wind. 

64 29.83 13 E.
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m,

m-
h71 Ow-

73 39.B. i IS E.
7i ......... r..........
66 29.74 8 E.

Mean of d*y,,79; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 76; lowest. 63.

Save Y our F areX if.
UWorld’s Edu- 

urself a copy 
ustrated with 
alored Plates, 
Happing edge 
diolic Version 
pe for similar

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ||

to TorontoUranium.
Rhein.......
Garments
Prinz Adalbert.Philadelphia ... Hamburg
Aralblc:..............
N. .Amsterdam 
Zeeland

.New York .... Rotterdam 
;New York 
-New York

5Bremen
Liverpool

.......  Boston

. New York
JUrerpool .
.Plymouth .

....Antwerp ...... New York
• . J j,

All or much of the’ cost of attending the Exhi
bition can be regained by out-of-town visitors 
who take advantage of the immense savings 
op furniture and other home furnishings dur
ing this week. ' ..
There is no larger6 or better assorted stocks 
of home furnishings in this broad Dominion 
than thaj which is displayed in the “Adams” 
Store, and certainly nowhere are prices made 
so decidedly in favor of the buyer of home 
needs. We pay freight charges to most points 
in Ontario on . purchases amounting to $25.00 
or over, and make no extra charge for care
fully (packing goods bought from us.

Our Formal
« AUTUMN

OPENING

Street Car Delays. ■s 804—
Wednesday! Sept. 4, 1912.

10.00 a. m.—Taking la Iron 
girder Into Y.M.C.A- Building. 
College street, a little west of 
Yonge; 8 minutes’ delay to Carl
ton and College cars.

4.35 p.m.'—Taking an Iron
girder Into Y.M.C.A. Building. 
College atrèet, a little west of 
Yonge; 5 minutés’ delay to Carl
ton and College _cars.

6.35.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.41.—Front and John, held 
%Vby train ; 5 minuses’ delay to 

% Bathurst cats.

;■ I: )1Id and obtain 
ly six certifi- 
it for you. will commence on Tuesday next,

the - ,
*>

»
I

■ i in 10th September :

md hand it to 
rid Office, 40 
ogether with 
; subscription 
livered to any 
•eakfast every 
» out-of-town

1^ut transient visitors who cannot 
stay over for this date may find 
many interesting items in our 
présent

* =

The Use of High-Sounding 

Phrases to Convey Ideas 
Utterly Fails in Its 

Purpose.

e
I

BIRTHS.
COUCHMAN—On Sept. 2, at 389 Sor- 

auren avenu*, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mr*. H. S. Co

JPRE-“OPEN IN G” 
DISPLAY

-sS

See Our Exhibits 
at the Fair

rrian, a. eon. » iS
DEATHS.

BARGER—On Monday, Sept. 2, 1912, at 
his late residence, 35 Macdonell ave
nue, Joseph, beloved husband of 
Catherine Barger.

Funeral from the above address 
at 2 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 6. to Mount 
Pleasant Cèmétéry.

BYRNES—On Wednesday. Sept. 4. 1912, 
at hi* late residence, 132 Shuter 
street, Edward^ éyrnes, in his 72nd 
year.

Üail Orders Promptly FiUèd.
V

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

IWe have a magnifiant display of “Treasure” Ranges \ 
and Heaters.in the new Process Building, situated right 
at t^e north entrance. Here you will see all that is 
new and best in stove construction, and if you ask for 
it yon will receive a j>eautiful souvenir.
“Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets—A most interesting show 
of these excellent Cabinets is displayed in the next 1 
section to stove exhibit. No woman who is at *11 in
terested in housekeeping economy should mi— seeing 
this exhibit.

'
• *.

u
y SI11ERN F [ETXH WHISK Out-of-town Folks■>:

Thomas M. Browne, 192 Cowan 
nue, Toronto.

Interment In Glen Williams Ceme
tery on the arrival of the 1 p.m. 
train from Toronto» 1 

CQX—Oh Wednesday morning. Sept. 4, 
19J2, at hie residence, S Wellesley 
place, Edward- Strachan Cox, in- his 
65th year.

Funeral f»n Friday at 4 *m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery. /

HILL—On Wednesday, Sept. 4, 1912. at 
Western Hospital. James, infant 
of William and Laura Hill, aged two 

! months.

If pure Highland ' 
[riled in Scotland i 
y for

Primary Election Shows Pro

gressives to Be in 

Control of State 
Convention.

Those who will be unable to visit the Exhibition this year 
should write us for our large new photo-illustrated

\

■

Catalogue 44 W"Co., Lti a
Several hundred cuts are shown of the newest and best 
values in Furniture for home, priced showing exactly what 
It costs delivered to your nearest railway station. Cata
logue V is sent to any address outside of Toronto tree ot 
charge.

RONTO i 1 {>d7tf

L C. BUILDING.

ies; S. Duff, ProvlnelÉ
lcultute, has justjjr 
laris for the new field 
ing. to be attached to 
Ticultural College at 
be located just at the 
A. Zavltz’s residence, 

■wards of 340.000.

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept 4.—Yteter- 
dey’s primary election, which gave the 
Progressive party its first opportunity 
to California to test its strength, as
sured the Roosevelt-Jahnscn organiza
tion contrpd of the state convention 
that is to be composed of the legisiaitive 
Bomineés. This means that Republi
can electors pledged to Roosevelt will 

1 be named by the convention. The Taft 
v leaders, in order to get 'their electors 

on the ballot, must resort to petitions. 
San Francisco and Los Angeles voted 
heavily- for the Progressives.

Contests among Democrats resulted 
to substantial victories for the Wilson 
forces over the old Clark element.

The vote was light, particularly in 
the northern half of the state.

!;
Gfceson !

Adams Furniture
• Limited 

Toronto, Ont.

x

So States 4 Lutheran Pastor 

in Declaring Juvenile Vice 

to Be Alarmingly 

Prevalent.

Funeral* Thursday. Sept. 5, from 
Ben D. Humphrey's, 
street, at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

LEWIS—At Toronto General Hospital, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1912, Richard P. 
Lewi*. In his 66th year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, H. P. Lewis, Dundae

!
1058 Yopge

lapping covers, and is a mest magni
ficent book in every respect. Tnere Is 
also a cloth bound voliyne. Both 
styles come In Protestant and Catholic 
editions.

Read the plan of presentation tn the 
*4t oational certificate printed else
where in"today’e paper.

Company/

-•".T Canada’s Largest 
Home Furnishers

. a

street,
- Lambton Mills, on Thursday at i 

p.m.

»! A,<■»
BERLIN, Sept 4.—(Special.)—Rev. 

F. B. Oberlander, pastor of ,6t. Peter*» 
Lutheran Church, who Is deeply inter
ested in sociological questions, has 
fent a strong letter tp the city council
pointing out the evil that t$ besetting ; 
y^ung girls and boys who stroll t.ie | 
Streets until a late hour at night. : 
Street strolling is bécoralng a public 
menace to the city, he continues, and ; 
the numb* of youftg people to be 
found on the streets late at night any 
night was indeed shocking.

An examination of the vital statistics 
at the city hall would show the ter-
f11f,.P®naJt^,paid’ a Iar«e number of 
illegitimate children being registered, 
and there was one case where two 
girls of the same family became moth-

«Ü
AD MEN MEET. as.

Interment *t Dixie Cemetery.Results at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Se,pt. 4.—The races to

day resulted as follows: ,
FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, maidens. 6 furlongs;
1. Chartier, 110 (Conley), 36.60, 34.90 

and 13.90.
X Phil K.. 107 (Obert). .$6.90, 33.70.
S. Jack Ellis, 110 (Callahan), $13.70. 

it Time 1.17 4-5. Nancy Gardner, Winl- 
£$*6 D-- Inciter, Betty Beraùd, Hough, 
Billiken and Fin Rock also *fan.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs: 
..l-«ycCllntock- 106 (Griner), $40.30, 
$12 80 and $6.20.

2- Gay Bird, 105 (Goose). $5.40, $4.40.
1. Cash on * Delivery, 105 (Moles- 

worth). $4.80. \
Time 1.16 1-5. Ada Bay. Sleeth. Milo. 

Mazor. Mark A. Mayer and Sureget also

m fCabinet Ministers Will Partici

pate in Demonstration at 
Montreal on Saturday 

Evening.

Executive Held First Session Yester
day and Attended Banqyet at Night.a FRED. W. MATTHEWS 8-Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription. ^__

NAME

The first meeting of the executive 
council of the Associated Ad Clubs of 
America was held in the city hall yes
terday -afternoon, Gut only routine 
business was discussed. At noon yes
terday the visitors had luncheon at the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club as guests 
of the.-Toronto branch. The Toronto
members tendered them a banquet at OTTAWA, Sept. -4.—(Special.)—Hon.
MoQontteys last nignt. At noon today Geo- H. Perley, C. J. Doherty, T. W. 
the visiting ad men will be the guests Crothers, W. T. White and W. 11 
ot the Lxmoiuon directors at luncheon. Nantel will leave here on a special

1 hose present at the meeting yester- G-ain to meet Premier Borden upon his
day were: President W. G. Coleman * arrival at Montreal on Saturday. A

o. .e*. tiosion; W.W. i message received by Acting Premier erS-
THIRD R\rE—p„r« i --------— i-Clow-d. Baltimore; E. St. Elmo Lewis. | Ho”- 9®°' E' Foster th*$ evening, says He sue«re«ted that » k,.,. ,.

olds. l. mile: “ " ’ New officers for the coming year were ; Detroit; F. S. Johnston, Dallas, Texas; : a?d the \ ictorign has been sight- ; passed forbidding boys and e'rf« ,mler
1. Presumption. 112 '.Henry), $3.80. , elected at the opening session of the w- s- Mekeel. Minneapolis; P. S. i jrrih fair weather should ar- e'ghteen yea-s of aee- to bi> nn^thl

$3.60 and out Tax Reform League of Eastern Car:- Ftoren. Indianapolis; W. A. Cherry. . ^ at Quebec about 11 o'clock Fri- 1 streets after nine ./dock «X» ^ j
9a n,ager Mack- 108 (Callahan), ada at St James’ Cathedral parish Syracuse; A. M. Briggs. Cleveland, ; da>' morning. Premier Borden and ptriv chaperoned ” P :
anurvenl'ino , x . house on Tuesday afteirnoon. Short and. C. W. McDiarmid, secretaiy, To- Mr Pelletier will leave ttje Vie- jP After" coniidexabie dlsm.e.lon !
Time w2tV ?ASnri^",aOUt,' addresses ■ were delivered by several i ronto. torian there and come to Montreal on matter 'was referred to
FIFTH RACE - Five and ardent tax-reformers outlining the pro- ! ---------------------------------- the government steamer Lady Grey. «.mmltte- Ld lt win b. ,ivAn

longs: Flve and one"half gress of the movement Irt the Canadian THIS BEATS MARK TWAIN’S FROG Jhey are expected to arrive here Mou- probe. ‘ b rlv®n a thoro
1. Flying Tom, 103 (Steele), $68 provinces. The report that the pea- j ----------  j . day morning.

, * Cream. 109 (Callahan). $3.90. P|e of British Columbia desire to re- GALT, Sept. 4—(Special.)—The Iarg- _ n. —— J Another Appeal For 44arv.a*»M
^ Foundation. 112 (Goose), out. turn tb the older tax system and to est frog ever caught in this vicinity ,,T? ° embark at Grosse ••!«. On account of îh, ^

l.°9 1-0^ Earl of Savoy also ran. discard the measure of single tax which was captured on the east bank of the MONTREAL. Sept. 4.—(Can. Press.) the w«t f!r dr**®t f?P*al from
V L>usL X»jflirIr0«g,s: .vx was lateIy endorsed, was eihphatically river below the town limits, by John ~In order that there may be no delay th® Grand . ,abor®ra-

$21"to 101 (Molesworth). denied, by the delegates from that Lfee. a young man on the River road, i? connection with the arrival of the lifeAre «.J1*! k RailxYay h,aY® de*
2 rioitien ... . ,, province. The frog measures exactly 13 inches R1Sht Hon.fR. L. Borden in Montreal i 7° run tT° more farm laborers’
•V v-r’; l ad 164'(Steele” $7'40 *V0' | After an informal dinner party at from the mouth to the hind leg. .-.ml i °n Saturday evening, arrangements I ah siltions “in and *th from
Tim* 1.46. Pierre Pumms Ja'eoKite ' ths-Queen Mary tea rooms, which was '12Inches In girthXand weight *4H riav-e bee* campieted whereby the Can-1 -r^' l," ^a"ada’ , -,

5;brida. Helen Burnett King Solomon! : attended by about thirty-five follow- Pounds. When it prokks. it makes a adian prcmjer will leave the Victorian S»..* , ' ' ,
James Dockery and Golden also ran.' j ers of Henry George, a mass meeting resembling a \oud auto horn. Mr. at Grosse Isle and continue from there ,i J", , ‘nnipeg to des-
----------------------- i was held at convention hea-douarters. Lee has the frog in a cage at his home. UP to Q”°bec, Three Rivers and Mont- ia ’ 6uL .not heFond MacLeod,

---------- " ■ ■- Francis Neiison. M.P., of London, ---------------------------------- I real by the Lady Grey. nff Î! ?T Ed™onU,n-
Eng. addressed an appreciative audi- MAY DIE FROM BLUDGEON BLOW , By leaving the Victorian at Grosse De, D^‘gg' Jij'l c®dt TÜt.i<>„Wlnn.i'
ence, taking for his theme the increas- j   U Isle, the premier will avoid the delay at Va°° de8tlr,ation In
Ing popularity of single-tax ideals on MONTREAL. Sept 4—(Can tw*. i ,Rlmouskl while the mails are being ti lt Canada. The farmers along 
the other side of the Atlantic. W V?. ] -Bathed to W own bto^nd^hh put ashore’ and this will give hto ad- pay th® maxl-
“ïï'.,»'» and J. R. his skull frecture^JosephP^ze ^tidna] “me at Quebec and Three Ttoce fo^y^» men'to”
BTh? Vr.k CUy’ ateo 6P°K»' taken tS the Royal Victoria Hosplta’ R , . . nd enJrare his arrival at Mont- 1 r youn8r men to vlelt th«

I « The offloers-elect are as follows: where he is not expected to recover’ rea between , and 6 o’clock Saturday , ,

! W. M°n Southam P o!ia wa * (Qu^).' ! to myt^“ toe FALt8 MAY TAKE ^YDRO POWER breaks the monotony^o/toe*' joJ^ey!

II Romeo La-glais, Quebec Cltv- ,v4“' sarouoea in mystery. --------- J as there Is something to see all the
|j Brunswick), AM. H H. Stewart. New- 1 Poor Grots In Frontenac. NIAGARA FALLS; Ont.. Sen*. 4— ' l!m®', Tv* ®rand Trunk Pacific Rall-
5 ' cattle! (Nova ScoftoL Hon: Robert VI. KINGSi ON. Sept. i.-'Soecia- , - fSo-«'ei.)-The ratepayer* will fa;' ,is the-hortesf and quicker route |
|! Ma<-»ro*o-. New 04e*îx>w: Se-re.-rv. Crops* in this district are anvtiing T“Vfthe- or not the rity will take bvdro • -^tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmon-
| : A. T3. Farmer: Treasurer. D. B. Jao- but satisfactorv. But one-half- of the : pow,r m-tead erf the present Ontario on'
| ques: Executive t ommittee. W. a. j crop is harvested and it. is only fair Pt-wer Company’s service, so the coun- , ,, ,

Douglas P. P. Farmer, J. j. Carroll,* Wet weather is to blame. The’ grain F,: decided tonight, when the hydro n » f^ Tre?lar*êfiTi ** if A E- Duff’Milton Kerr. has been on the ground for weeks bylaw waa given its first reading. P.P.A., Union Station, Toronto, Ont
An advisory committee will be chosen waiting to be taken in, but rain has 

later by toe executive. _ prevented this.

Funeral Direc orEt

235 Spadina Ave. 
CoL 791 and 79Ï

.

• • a i a.r.i t è'• « a • %,».* » • •.•,*X*«• .CC• JCMSCWCOIW -HMotor Ambulance 
Service. 0»3

ADDRESS !!• a'»:*:©.# •••eesaeeee.ee •;•.•»*!•_•

iplete - 
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SINGLE TAX MEETING
DATE s # •«.•*• e • •'' • » ••*"»"• e • *'*'• 'aTe'ü'e •"

New Office re Chosen at Convention 
of Tax Reform League.

.
1ft

I
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The farmers drove ln from miles around 
i to hear him, and his audiences were 
large.

On receiving the returns from Ver
mont, Col. Roosevelt said he was 
greatly pleased with the Progressive 
vote.

“I am greatly relieved at the result 
in Vermont," he said. "While <>n my 
three days’ tour ln the state, I became 
seriously concerned lest there should 
bo practically no support whatever for 
the Progressive state ticket, because

Had Feared That Lack of ; * «f ”,
Organization Would Mean ,K’jon«î?aihet'csk5t,cbpioîîes.ive

Practically No 

Support.

?!

PLEASES COLONEL •II
%

[RLAGER *>■

l
!m 4

er aid to 
ï—no more 

beverage 
ag better

40
id not

I
?TORONTO TAXES FOR 1912.

SmokeA Toronto ratepayers axe reminded that 
Tuesday, Sept. 10th, will be the last, 
day to make payment of the second 
Instalment of general taxes without 
penalty.

b V
Mint Perfects OTTUMWA, Iowa, Sept. 4.—(Can.

Press)—If he had made terms with the 

“bosses” at the Republican convention.
CoL Roosevelt said today they would 

have turned to him with the president

ial nomination. Consult In person Dr. McTaggart of 71
Co!. Roosevelt’s day tour thru Iowa "* ?ngc ^rejt. Toronto, the speciair*

Ï v"iio.*can show you absolute proof W
was in blistering heat. The ' Warmth many curet for the last sixteen year* 

i of the craving for
was of benefit to his throat, which was

Irkling, dcli- 
Lelicvcs brain 
cks you up. 
est of stimul- 
id food.

jj U

m beer in 
nt bottle. 278

3461
The Big Value Cigar =

j

3 for 25c WHILE at the FAIR
25 ln box, $1.75. 50 in box, So.50.

i. Sent prepaid.
1 A. CLUBS & SONS

TORONTO

i

Ask nesr©*t <3rand Trunk a rent f^r •

_____________ Irritated by speaking in the open «6 , LlQUOf âllfl TÛUÛCCO
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon cold days ln New Eneland' Most of | CorXultation free. Cure guaranteed It 

Building, 10 Jordan at, Toronto, sd 'bis speeches were made ln sznaU towns, directions are followed. 4373*43r cd

s Bee Gibbon.' Toothache Owe».. Sold by 
«U druggists. Price 1* Casts. Mia'. fv
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1Woman's Realm the Household, Fashions and Society ji

it

! k:: e : -J

'Sooe/Py SE™B!
a“ m»i nnnnm
rye,ta on t» Mr,. Phtppen'g dancf

of oVganlVufnd °frthe,,C*n.ad!an Guild 
a dellrSrf .1 a,n d Mr*' Alfcert Ham gave 
at l$eir rfr,i,vet,ye,teM»y afternoon 
». wüeir P“€lt3 house. on Jarvis atr«n»t
their fam°tfl»,he visltl,8g organists and 
Toronto* Mr. xiOW “ convention In 
h, 3. 4 Mrs. Ham received the guestsirated wUh'V1* ro°” which wafd’c- 
ored flnwVJl feYlS,' palms and gold col- 
orea nowers, while the tea table s»t In
■l.nd.» ,Iî5.‘r00'ü was very pretty with 
hosteal of 1La,e Pitlk aster». The
hUVv** kwore a becoming gown of 
verskofC wlth «leeves and re-
brold2Lkin^ bluîva yoke of gold em- 
dlnT vtia«îd amethyst and pearl pen
al 3/.ni 2s. Ham looked very sweet 
frtfelf white embroidered silk
Was as?l,t!S^nlln,f w,hlte bandeau, and 

s* *n the tea room by her
KSft «“*«.. Miss Marjorie Loomis of 
WlnrHf^L «1*1 Marlon Hawley. Mist 

Hlcks-Lynne, Miss Florence 
* M,',We,s Le ?run and Miss Olive

lie htfî'i ,kï[n‘ the afternoon a de- 
liii /kor! program was rendered 

Hick. i'v^e Bru"’, Miss Belyra and Miss 
Mr=k$‘i^>nn£ Th.c guests included: 
wl8' Oreach 1 er, Mr. Sharpe, Ottawa :

arih«clre'xr 'Vileler' London. Ont.;
Miss Gibson, Mr. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Blakely, Pasadena, 0,1.; Mr. and Mrs
rinaton D£ and Mrs. Tor-'

Ha.rry Torrlngton, Mr.Klllmaster, JWr. Harold HaWley, Mr. 
wm. Grind la»-. Rev. Dr. Llwvd Mr 
Edmond Phillips Rev. Mr. Pilcher. Mr 
Brantforrt6hM?; Mq *nî Mrs. Andrews.
Sue”1 Mrd \vm/,?5a?der4 Sherbrooke,

^a&eMÎf,n n̂a't.^‘ :M^ 

lc»i*<v.wArs:f'M?gL^i. s. iIrr,-,dg?dc11-

Miss Irene Reynolds, Cote Ste An- 
£ eue,* !"^d\né!*tM°U?t' Montreal, islhe 

£*£ street.*S M" X Ryan' 11 üros-

Miss Marie Rutherford Is In 
S few days.

th^ gM T,rtrcM°"Sr 1,e.ff• Niagara, 's 
donafd ‘ f M and Mrs. Brupe Mac-

J*c5*s*r?s*?oint*lt0n h** returned Crom

?
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M EXPANSIBLE

BRACELET
WATCHES

WALTHAM 

MOVEMENTS *

1

Iii

»The attraction for next week at the 
Alexandra Théâtre will be a repetition 
of one of the. • most brilliant comedy j 
succeeeee of the last theatrical season I 
at the above house—William A. Brady's I 
production of Phillip H. Bartholofnaç's . 
remarkably successful farce. "Over | 

' Night" This thordly enjoyable play I 
held yie boards at the Alexandra The- | 
atre for & week last year, and delighted 
the series of large audiences, so It will 
doubtless be greeted by still larger 
attendance this year. The cast will be 
practically the same as last year. In
cluding the most pronounced favorites 
who were seen In It then, and with 

, such changes as are only calculated to 
; strengthen the organisation. In the 
writing of modern farce comedies, too 
mar.y playwrights have succumbed to 
the temptation to sugg.stivoness, and 
while In the plot and situations of 
"Over Night" there d^ps ample oppor- 

l tunity of this sort, the author succeed- 
I ed In producing an even'ng of merri
ment without offending. The regular 
matinees will be given on Thursday | 
and S-tiurday. Beats are now on sale.

n ?

DINEEIVTSII The Daily Hint From Paris! .
I
;

Strong Deputation Responding 
to Cordial Encouragement 

Soon to Appear at 
Ottawa.

s'
if I 
ii 1

SPECIAL FUR- 4
« : ui 
z

iS
M

if? * 4 - ro Accurate Time-Keepers
< Gold Filled .,............816.75 j >
5 Bharat Solid Gold . 826.00 I * 

U-keratSolid Cold..832.00 I < 
14-karat Solid Cold, 1

15 Jewale.............  837.00 ■ »
Leather Strap, Waltham | H 

Movement In i.
Sterling tlhror Gaea 812.76 j H 
Cold Filled Case. .. 810.76 | j 
Cashier Gaea, 

is Jiwele.

4 6 If : 1 h

II h DISPLAYH I

2LONDON", Sept. 4.—(C. A. P.)—Pre
mier Borden having expressed his will- „ 
iP-Sfness to receive a deputation upon ! • 5 | 
woman's suffrage on his return to Ot- 11 * 
tawa. the Woman’s Suffrage Political ' ' - 
l nlon does not Intend to let the op- 3 
por^nfUr 80 b-v' The Canadian Asso- ‘ $ 
c‘*t*d Press. Interviewing an offic'al ' »- 

: °f th« “"'on this afternoon, was in- I J 
1 rermed that they have decided to send < 
ia strong deputation Immediately to ? 
Canada, headed by Mrs. Pethlck Law-
xriLne'« Sh.*J r"L 'be accompanied by 
Sirs. Harold Pethlck and a number of 
vomen, who have recently 'become 

w°r,d_fame>u* for their militancy.
,n Friday the ôfficiaJ organ of the 

union will pubUsh the following com-

;
a

Ï$*
r | ’‘HERE is everything about the 

J[ Dineea display of Fur Garments to 

appeal to anyone who appreciates 
what is good in high-class quality and 

- in superb style and finish.

IlH'i s-

/ ; m Madame Nazlmova Coming Next 
Week.

Some wives, when their husbands 
neglect them, simply throw up the 
•Pbnge and rush to the divorce cjurt 
Some fight tor their right», one of 
which. It Is generally admitted, is the 
love of the husband. In ‘‘The Marion
ettes." the comedy that Mme. Naslmova 
brings to tha Princess Theatre next 
Week, the wife is one at the fighting 
kind, and she proves herself a master 
of the art of strategy. Mme. Naslmova, 
of course, plays the part, an* Is said 
to be delightful In it, -With-her in the 
cast Is that fine actor, Arthur Lewis, 
who Will be remembered as the bishop 
in “The Servant in the House."

818.00 I 68>
I

SCHEUER’S *■ v i’t I ■1 I
All the garments shown 
were made in the Din- 
een workrooms by 
pert furriers from pelts 
chosen with care by the ■ | 
Dineen representatives 
in Europe and Asia and 
in the Canadian North
land.

I90 Yonge Street 
The Oldest EetabMshsd

WHOLESALE
■ Diamond Importers In 

Caasda.

-
H Superior to . Asquith.

”r- Borden's reply was the most

superior to Asquith In tielng Willing
to ,t0, r*ason- W he is prepared
to be guided by reason and respond lo^ 

then militancy will not b«* i teelfl‘î^'lnada- h 'vould. however6 '

wither^e8ufBf ^^^annke^Ilng 

slmîi»^ 8uffrage question, and to the
sSgyFw-wras

,!■ I»
ex-

< i
f

\l

DIAMONDS ■ The
•ale of «eats begins at, the box office 
this morning. At the Wednesday mati
nee the best seats will be- II.

town for,

i f &
' mfS Flake O’Hara Coming. ,

Ae an interpreter of Irish songs, Plske 
O'Hara, who comes to the fïrand next 
week in his latest play. "The Rose of 
Kildare,” stands pre-eminent among the 
delineators of Celtic character on the 
stage today. His beautiful tenor vo'ce. 
schooled under some of the best mas
ters. is one of those woqderful sympa
thetic organs whose tones reach the 
heart. Mr. O’Hara has several songs 
>n “The Rose of Klldarel”J It Is Inter
esting to note that they were written 
by one of the authors of the play. 
Edward Paulton, well known as the 
adapter of "Little Boy Blue.” "Erralnle" 
and-many other successes.

*I
■ The «prices asked are 

more than moderate, 
considering the fine 
nature of the goods. The 
display embraces every 
new fashion and 
wearable fur : Alaska 
Seal, Persian Lamb, Can
adian Mink, Russian 

Ermine, Hudson Bay Sable. Baum Marten, 
Canadian Silver Fox, Black Fox, Sable Fox. 
Canadian Ermine, Alaska Sable, Russian Pony 

Skin, Chinchilla.

A splendid collection of Alaska Seal pelts and 
ready to wear Alaska Seal Jackets ranging 
in prices from $300 to $1000. Persian Lamb 

. . Jackets from $225 to $450.

We extend to visitors and citizens a cordial 
invitation to call and look over the stock in 
the big show rooms. Ask for catalogue and 

price list.

M

turned^Ctkawnleon°Saturmdlar?1 r°ad ^
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ASeasonable Recipes Peaches and Grapes Are 

Plentiful, But There

pe»i r, PK*ch Cream P|«. Dearth of Usual Bia _
______ Peaches, cut in halves, remove ^ ° Ray Cox Coming to Shea’s.

The side rlotlnv 9.H , , „roPes and. cook in a syrun of Rhinmantc As the seasen progresses the shows
peplum Is »? „!! .oddly dtaped ; and water until tender,’ usina a* ompmeMS. at Shea's Theatre grow better and

h« ».«t,, f “ rlrdle wlth a buckle of the Plat* with good nh,„ Ana deep pie effect upon the „ 1U Toronto’s favorites. Ray Cox, who will
same Is worn. - rh. kooc paste, fill even full . upon ltle Toronto Fruit Market find a warm welcome. Miss Çox Is

crust h.it'ïîZ** Perthes, put on a top th,e w^«k, or vise it iE tile uncertain »ln«,n* her own songs, and Is aselst- 
carrled a „ 1 geîh.r ^ do not Press the edges to- ! weather that has re.nlt.rt . “ T »d In. her act by Mr. Woodward at the
wore thï hL'm'1 cr bou<>uet of roses and I f,.th.erV,£saka and cool; lilt off the ton I or hi- vi «suited In a dearth piano. Joe Welch, character comedian.
oToearlf ,bnid,**room,* glft- a necklace !crust- <1H with beaten cream put tie 1 f b‘g shlPments during the last few will present ‘?A Study From Life." Hal 
Gllvtrson toarmal.nqs. Miss Queenie ;crust back and -erve. P , i days. Dealers on the , = „ Stevens. In artistic Impersonations of
in a Wov-n aS, h*1; slater> bridesmaid. 1 Raspberry Pie 'look fo, - , L market usually famous characters, and Don Fulane.

---------- r a ??? n palest pink satin w'th Line a niat. „ ^ “ e’ , ook toT a record day to follow the “The Wonder Horse," are the special
. The man-iage 0f Miss Irene Jarrott. crepe ' <’ve^kl,rt of white silk several n^ce* "lth pa8te a"d prick In Labor Day Inactivity but their exneot attractions for next week. Other fea-
davehUi- of Xir and Mrs. j. Edward and trlm^-ày ,^Tbro!dere1 with silk -shan, ?-f, prevent "sing out of 'at'on m exped- tures Included in next week's bill are
takïaL'l.é» ,Ajderman Fred McBrien fringe^^ She^sulpure Uce and ball | f.iPt'..Lut. a t0P prust a Rule larger l'on wae fulfilled this season. The Six Stepp-rs. Marie Fenton, Edgar
takes place today. tullf ?°,re<a cll‘F'’on .of pink „ ” he pla£e and bake. Mix three Tuêîday proving very slack fro™ L Berger and the Klnetograph.

. WMMmmi'HSvCBEiw

EliUèfi

daughter. Min Lyda McWhinnie, Orms- babv Irish laoi» trImmed with ' , custard made frc>m. three eggs, ®supply of Canadian grapes. ; new musical oomedv entitled “TheMrTcWMoVhhir ?u,s.ta week oSf rose,.^ Mr pale p!n k l L , P a 1 *Ugar' two rups of mHk ar* very few red AsVrichan ap. 1 Honeymoon.” augmented by a laugh!
Mrs. C. .Mctt hinnle, Spadina road. gowned In grey"*«tin “ dlh “Snl^ÔÏ ! prèss^fhl-^ and one banana r‘he™ark«t now, but k^ckaA>ouf burlesque, "Cupfd!"

striped nlnon ahd -a—led Rirh^ J ' thra a. s.ra.ner;- use two bana- *’ls.of duchess applets are coming in .managenaent prdmlses the best
roses Refreshments wVre se^ed D om : m.r-nl Sma'La Bake and cover with a | *°Pd quantities. The crab a£”‘s*are entertalnment of the .season.
!.a»wet' decorated with pink and w'tite !^1* ' made ,ro® the beaten whites °f Inferior quality and do not Mm. !( "T^T , 9
asters and smllax. antj set out In th» i tv.<i eggs and twp level taiblespoons m<,n^ a v®ry good market -. * Monte Carlo Girls» i
dining-room. After ™ e usual toast! ,û|' Powdered sugar. " P ! Carft tioupe, a7e down The Star Theatre wjR offer as It.
on^h^^hWlSheS th* brklal couple left . '« Cream Without Eggs. , ?nes selling for 15c a basket "J!*1 attraction “The Monte Carlo Girl».’’

smart brown tailor-made soft , k-hi 'at* , nd "'hen it cornea to the JlJ)* *® et'!1 Wlte a demand for blue- : Harrv Welsh, the funny little Heh-ew 
î°q.u* of brown velvet and plumes to n* nt add two lar«e table- Yeanird?»- the prlce keePs steadv. with the funny slide, Is the leader ot
R«h!ri °n tb*lr return Dr. and Mrs arf'’wroo,i smoothly mixed Canartîlîî*. S ?uotatt°n» ere as follows- the °°medy br|8ade. and he is assisted

win reside at their new Wlth cold mlIk and two teacups of Canadian apples. 20c to 40c a basket-
home. 913 ft est Bloor street. ®H®ar- Stir until smooth and thick. | ÎVt f barre,l Peaches, 40c to $l thé

S 3Î?» K a » «s j s?
gy îssssA °°£ x,E1 °» v» - SK. St» O, ï EH saAxte aÆ

f£3 sas: j g» taî-sæ s.n z,?ïi f*

‘°1 “ “ - ",r*

iiÿh" »•""*>' && ££££”:? ,tH“i Thousands Homeless gStaKTUI^S Off Z

In Los Angeles X*~

Æi:.m'ïïïïrSH™r «vMsa-rsinr» sst „ •— .* - Æ;

ducted by Rev Ch». I c ,y "as con- sitter of the bride, an* Mies Isabel Perk’ with Lost of butt., .. thln sheet, tiny pieces of

pink rusts and- white "'.th P7*,d*n* TaH ?<>*«- The bridegroom ! r Ae .----------- The-sheet is then doubled. ' rolled to

'vi.;Fe^l; IM £ ££: i . -v'v

caus-mq imel^-the^te-^t1 °Vh" ^ '/ '

,e.ni€redKthe dTawjng-room with her Willis Mrs La wren rJ Mr' Chas 1 a estimated at 52,50=),^ \ vrttli m i between the iax.Aînti ®xPands, the air j v  ̂"v
She wal'an,1^ ?ha Was ««v*» àway «ion after bhe^eVemo^v^i"h|r  ̂ <* Wly P^r cent. S“ it nttie" "hat !s thev 'fla^' Separate:*|

samms siiifssi

with crj^stal trimming. Her veil of their home in Calrarlf £.oing t0 SeXen ^oc^,s* fi»m Ocean west to
embroidered net and Carrlck-ma-cross «led in a nablue 'su!t and"raN' 2^,7"ay between Speedway i.ij
heM T38 frranfed a Juliet cap and vet hat. and b,ue vel" Trolleyway on the east, everything washeld In place by a bandeau of pearls wiped out
crowned With orange blossoms. She

every
»?a^sfro,rîs«!r-TSS5K&.“ AN EFFECTIVE DESIGN FOR 

LINEN.

coku-1 s rather hiav>' linen In natural

it t
i'is aJ°eePh Bennls. Colllngwood, Is 

Spencer a^nu'e*'"' Mra A' K' Moor'“

.Mr»- Hendrle has left for a sojourn 
tbrbad’ going directly to Scotland, 

i'*w wtu join Mr. an'd Mrs. Her- 5,ert îtcki.0,!d- Mr». Alien accompan'ed 
Mrs. Hendrle as far as Quebec.

mi.

MII * »•
il h

ji ?

Mrs. LessardS s? JS-3i
end' ofCthis*weeks t0 OUa"'a at th«Sll 1

4
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammond are 

leaving fer Lngland on Sept. is.• a i! Ii
/ ! ) BlI I

i Midnight Maidens. S-/1
i ii iil

1 1 'j 4 -U ‘ » as
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wiffh*i-f ^.K-nto vx’0:nen's Press Club 
will bs the guests of the Women’s

lHei corj?m;nee room it 
the Exhibl-lop this afternoon.

,-T.he Misses Chewett have returned 
aPa,rtment i„ Dove,-court roa° 

kolia Spendins the summer in Jtua-

hare' rnurnid’' f£,raGor40b Macdonald 
European^ tour. m a «hree-months'

",140 YONGE ST.11

3 .ft

j
' I Er t f

ln^tOTvi?d from C>—

days.

iSmlthv,UeMafro=rland ar*

Canadian Organ Music
Given Decided Impetus

a few| t t .. »
Ii }

Kin,

g'SKrK’S-^nlliLf-™ «

■is

wm
•nîoyafleOU^,t"IetfaeIb*r» ^ve a very 

Hpl-ttv, 74 st. George st^ft 11 U'er Pastry Mixtures.

cation Hall, granted 7c, the ccctsion ^Beside the ^ ««j 

a Program which would havTS SSSîL. ’

credit to-any similar guild. Dr. Goggln, sang the dramatic '
In the absence of Rev. Dr. Llwyd on BeUs” by Leonl wtth °f T*0* * r
account of illness in his famffy ’ex! i . W. Xorma^U^,,"^ 

pressed the gratification of the aud- ' Pounced that Dr Ham -Y1:f,
““?bered about 500. He tlonai Chorus -had 

said that Canada, a young country, 'Mon feom sir Oeorge Rai* 
more concerned -with Industries, crops traMa, and he ho^d^r 
and transportation than the arts, bad accept It. On .behalf S 
whip Ih*d mus,15 alwa>"8 elevating, and thanked Dr. Ooggt p fo? J1 /
wh-le they could not yet equal the sfeb- ment. Rle ô“Cotirage-—
'?/ and1 endowments of Europe, Dr- Ham, president of the 
"bfrv music was supported by the1 elded at the organ while tb? d^»£!e" 1 
cities and the states for the people v-♦ eang "O Canada" ana , 1* tb- audlinee
gulM wm d0m,“* ln Canada- and’ the them, concluding whIt !s® probabî'- Si '

.. , -.......... ....................
vy. ».»53£St5»!Ermuw WANTS «**»'**

iz Et “ fi E ’ÏL-» —U. » .... N*VAL LOAN.

i s^ésa s? «a a± E , EEê- “r* «ü jsz -, »r«>—.. ».
niai III ri in un ni i feature. mBÉL a bl® vocal h* ta own gf the “Canadian Boat Song " - colony =nri apprecJat6 her "baby

Æ «BaRaBBO  ̂ ' QOA and the finale of TVldor s Fifth Sym- I ^ nvoo^ 11 things Canedtan. In fact.’
jf lA I lt-s sm ^ j . ^,ne Show-at Scarboro. - Pbrin',- . Mr. Blakeley bowed his ac- I uî.k ’ ,?R "ATERv-4a,a great favprlte

AA Li T U fill n I; M<yie. r.m^ne, the beautiful Par’s' kl?p". led^ments to the hearty npptaus’ 11 oar visitors from abroad tt all1 Exour,lon. pSSpîS-S
iSSÿssaü iKS^s^.s.^sesyæi.'»-- ”ÿssmi”--

sas ass. hlWsSIMSg^
I BLACK DIAMOND 88. UNE I PALMER8ton pa^5rT sudden I^rw^,S"^kf U ** *»
I **!• 2* eldon, g.f. a»d pa 9 D.ATH. tr;, _ » , -,n^ta in F sharp minor.*’

^ aad five ^
• at- H- E- J- -V6m^ itettlft lti*o ïrg'Zor'X

‘Con-. r rmmif
by ühe university authorities, when the 
Canadian Guild of Organistsin ii

■
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1C
Ij FOUND DYING NEAR SANITARIUM

■

J i ST. CATHARINES. Sent
McCuiltn. ccr/q'ke.- in

v'ri M u- dJSh £3c-r>- "as found 
• . -g u a dy.ng c - nd: ton ou tn • roid- 

« -x. e^t'tig to tihe local" consumptive; by Dr. Sheaùan ti,9 Ü
hi*. The doctor carried him to the
ShSRST 61 “fü- ‘

.«Lx, te X;
much 'mproved. His illnese 

evidently returned, and the poor fellow
ll^ed 8 tC " hep he col-

• Bis wife is said to reside in 
where Thomas McCuUeo 
rendciiS.

■i.:

'■'i '

”ort™ ToronEPT I Fine Sho ________
1 enne^U .L/;!!/ ‘hc beautiïu'l I Blocks of

V. jorhyof ti
Ridiculou

«8 I

5I•*
to j?ft,-annexet;-
feth hï at la»: wh «and» au j
Sr.aj^P th thm
“tajority of the
t a. üpeondiu* p^L-^y

Petition askii 
t/he defini

• •* When troubled with fall I 
rashes, eczema, or any skin I 
disease apply Zam-Bnkl I

Surprising how quickly It eases I 
the smarticj and stinglngl Also I 
cure. cuts, burns, sores and piles.

Zam- Buie ii madofrom pure her. 
sal essences. No animal fats-nd 
mineral poison» Finest healer !

Dny-itisen* St*rm ZWyuJtor

«00 FOR Bennetts capture.
BRANTFORD. Sept. 4.—(SpeciaL)- 

A reward ot two hundred dollars has 
been offered for the capture of Jack
ft'S. WAa“ted here for the murder *
week? «o Bt Middleport a few
rhJ 71,6 reward is offered bv
the attorney-general’s departm^t.

TijtJS.

;

Toran'o, 
a brother.IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

i Be careful of
i others, especial!: 
tex. for some

V7 I I
your relations with 
t ies- of the opposite 

ont will cause you an- 
or disappointment. Do not 

I b,moan this too much. for good for-
coming yeadr.C,i,e<1 f°r y°V ^rlng the

o/05i b°nl fo-day win har-e 
and vjir«at*lliy and wliI

■I I•1; |Jl
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am-Bulf MECCA SALVE
Best on Eartji 

2,5 ali Druggists

SkinSores
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■ In the East Bad. Lend he* held 
In Lowther Berk -wt lower prices 
than In any other part of Toronto, 
Ind it Is believed that' the new 
civic car line passing this pro
perty op Dantorth Avenue will 
-tart a' great movement in that 
direction. Prices will then ad- 
vkn.ee sharply. Now's the time 
to anticipate the movement.

$10 Down 
$10 Monthly 

thereafter
Terms

$18 PER
FOOT

And Upward -

For a 25-foot Lot
IN

Lowther
Park

■«
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Jr*
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If you Are In the Market To Buy Something Good
In REAL ESTATE

V NOW IS THE TIME!

■w■w
l■ > ?

PRINCESS IÎ► h 1.-..T • n .. v - •”•• -

Wftat Correct 
Illumination Can 

Do for Your Store
i

Tenf
Ityears Como out with us tomorrow to // would 

N diffi- 

J7 cult to 

y over- esti- 

mate the 
value of these 

properties.

S
Vi ago OUFFIELD ESTATE

LOWTHER PARK

Toronto 
was a city

Veterans, Cadets and Boy 
Scouts Lined Up in Review 
Greatly Pleased Duke 
School Children Waved Flags 
and Sang Patriotic Songs-— 
Duke a “Good Mixer.”

- h
of Jt 'i

R v

220,000 \
Today its \
population exceeds ' '«l

400,000 ’ ^

In 1920, Toronto, we ., 
Predict, will be a City of

OR/

*ROSLIN ;*

Y 1 y Excellent Market 
Garden Sites now 

ripe for improvement.

-6

What do you think of the type of store that exacts 
the highest standard of quality m the goods it 
•ells and then is careless of the lighting 
ditions under which customers buy these goods?

ESTATE
f EDMONTON, Sept 4.—(Cam Press.) 

-v2Tô make amende {or yesterday’s 
downpour the sun phone upon the sec
ond day of their royal highnesses' visit 
to Alberta's capital. The duke, in ac
cordance with Ms wont, was out bright 
and early for a constitutional In the 
neighborhood of the royal train. As Is 
his -way on these rooming walks he 
fell Into talk with several men, one of 
them a teamster, on First street, with 
whom the duke discussed the oppor- 

! tunities offered by this country, and 
\ was delighted' to learn that the man 

h* was speaking to not only owned 
his own home, having; bought It several 
years ago for *600, but that he had 
refused *7000 for the property on which 
It stands. ... _

The forenoon’s program Included a 
1 notable greeting to the visitor» by the 
sçhocd children, who lined the avenue, 
boMKng- forth the banners of their re
spective schools, waving flags and 
singing God Save the King and' The 
Maple Leaf, followed by cheering as 
the royal party passed along.

Met Veterans and Scouts,
This afternoon the duke reviewed the 

veterans, of whom there were more than 
300 lined up with the cadets and the boy 
scouts. This Is something In whleh His 
Royal Highness takes a special and very 
evident delight He talked with every
one of the veterans, as he always does, 
and was greatly pleased to find among 
them a former member of the Scots 
dreys, the regiment In whtcb'Ÿrince Ar- ! 
tbur of Connaught Is an officer. The ' 
cadets and boy scouts made » fine ap
pearance and as the duke, accompanied 
by the Duchess and Princess Patricia de
parted from the platform before the 
courthouse, one email boy scout called 
out for three cheers for Princess Pa
tricia, which were given again and again!
Che Duke expressed hie pleasure In the 

splendid showing made by the veterans, 
cadets and boy scouts and especially In ■ 
having met so many veterans who had 

I served In such widely' separated portions 
! of the empire.

con-
•tit the 
tents to 
reciates 
itv and

1,000,000 A
Ar You will not regret making a 

Ar small investment now, in what is 
' practically acreage, but 
be sold by its owners later as lots

ft

NJO FACTOR looms larger in perfect 
1 w store service than proper lighting.

Think what that meant for 
those buying Re*! rotate today

will1
ri",

. 6_

1r■V.
s shown 
:he Din- 
1 by ex- 
>m pelts 
e by the 
:ntatives' 
Ksia and 
i North-

||

Daily 
Excursions 
To These 
Properties

A customer can forget, and occasionally forgive, short
comings in delivei*y or behind the counter. But light that 
taxes a customer’s patience, tries her eyes and menaces 
the health and efficiency of those who work by it, will 
always react against the store that employs it

Modern merchandising demands modern methods of illumination. 
When merchandise was crude in color and texture, the “hit 
mi»», good-enough” plan of lighting served well enough.

Today, when the refining processes of manufacturing and 
textile development have evolved intricate weaves and 
patterns and subtle shades of colorings in fabrics and 
materials, the careful shopper seeks the store with the 
soft agreeable illu&ination that lights the goods and not 
thd eyes of its customers. /

, Not only is harsh, glaring illumination repellent to people, but it is 

positively wasteful

fytten a 60 c.p. lamp, when properly directed, 
^ can be made to replace an 80 c.p. lamp 
whose diffusion is too great, and thus effect 
direct saving of 20 per cent.

Leave our Main Office in our own private 
cars at 1 p.m. for Duffield and Roslin 
Estates, or our autos will meet you for 
Lowther Park at Kingston Road and 
Queen Street. Make your» visit to the 
Exhibition a matter of profit rather than 
expense by buying some Torono real 
estate. You’ll never regret it!

Visitors 
To the 
Exhibition 
Cordially 
Invited

!»
i ■ V

A

:ed orare
od crate, 
[ -fine 
da. The 

fcs every 
Id every 

Alaska 
nb, Can- 
Russian 
Marten, 
1©. Fox, 
kn Pony

$3.50 to $6.001

$300.00 y

a ■ Buy» a

Half-acre Market 
Garden

For One-Half Acre 
Market Gardens, at !tfS

:

r Roslin -i9

IN
< jThink of owning a. belt acre of 

accessible land for **00! It is 
• suitable for all people, but espe
cially so for the artisan and toe 
lover of country life. These one- 
half acre gardens are large 
enough for poultry raising and 
tbg_ growing of vegetables and 
farm produce. Ton never m»y 
wish to have a market garden, 
but you do wish to make money, 
and one or more of ’these half- 
acres will surely start you. Situ
ated on Bathurst and Shepard 
-streets

■ ADUFFIELD ■a

sits and 

anging 
i Lamb

# *

Situated In the- Northwest Sec
tion, Just beyond the city’s edge.

* These one-half acre gardens are 
large enough and Ideally situ
ated for a beautiful home or 
bungalow with Lawn and garden. 
While not city property now—It 
wjll be some day, and then you’ll 
reap the harvest!

a
cordial 
tock in 
ue and

X
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It will pay any merchant inter- with your delivery, telephone and 

ested to secure from our Illumi- exchange service — how to im

itating Engineers a candid and prove shopping conditions for the - 

impartial statement of his light- customer and minimize lighting 

ing^requirements.

These men — specialists — will
advise you, without charge—how .„ate a notc 2EÏ: Mking » 

to save light "wasted by your lUunuMtl*g specialist to call upon

present equipment — how to put you’ or 

your lighting system on a par Use the phone. ;
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$10 MonthlyTerms: |î* feu. TermsIHE LML OPTION 

CAMPAIGN IN
EN i expense for yourself.
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THESE ARE INVESTMENTS THAT SHOULD DOUBLE IN VALUE WITH
IN A REASON ABLE TIME.

They stand Unexcelled in the annals of Toronto’s Real Estate Development.
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This City and London Are In
cluded in 75 Municipalities, 
Where Contests Will Be Held 
This Fall — Dominion Alli
ance Decided Yesterday to 
Start Fights Soon.

• -

>IC ih'

The Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited

- 12 Adelaide Street East
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Tb-ere wtU be about sevenity-flv^ local 
option contests In mundclpaMities ttoru- 

: out Ontario this f ail. Such was the re* 
; port made at a meeting: 9? the execu- 
j tive committee of the Ontario branch

.
* A See the largest model of the City of Toronto now on view in our present offices."

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS!
\ i of Che Dominion"Alliance at Che Exh:- 

bltion grounds j’esbardiay'^rtemooji.
allowed °hlm*èifUStoPbeV1switchèd on thf 1316 report of the campaign commlt- 
aaseasment track, and Wond ?0 ^ Prcseifted by Rev. Dr. j. H.
whip of Councillor Howe I think that HMseiwood- H showed chat Held j —~*
the majior of North Toronto should lone work of ^le alliance for the entire | _____________________________ m

<sgo have acted on hie own Initiative and autumn had .been mapped’ out covering 1 ~ ......... vtt&tton of Rev. B. T.
« ven effect to the vote of July 6 by ap- the following nineteen counties and 1 - IP«fle of the Washington Oen-

th,® °ntario Municipal Board two cities: New Ontario. Feel Kent ' tenniel and Scarboro Junction church-
ta complete tne annexation.” -r,:d Dundas p.rn.„ ee met in the Methodist parronage,

Annexationists Busy. ,^ar.d' Scarboro. when a most enjojAbie ev-
The cia^e o. u,., yntarto '.Municipal Huran, SiSrnumt "G'lengarrv Pr'ee’ i L gntag was- sper.t by the 65 Bpwortih

coniemion toatCtheCpeUüo^i ^ covt. RusjiM.* Vlciorla arM H.11& I The death occurred restarts, afternoon ; *£*%£^J*£%** 1
carry out their projeet.U contained °n : HaMlm'ir'1' Bruce- Middlesex, and at his late residence, at fi Sinclair ave- ; artOTdcd of meeting th* new peu,- ;
Sutton 26 Clause 4, which £°"s : ”Tf‘" linden and Toronto. " nue, of John H. Thompson. He was well j Î?!' :
Jn ^ord^e prep>re/ byla*v the feventy-flve places in known in. West. Toronto, and had resided more int.mate acquaintance..

with the prayer of tlie pe- wihloh flights wi-H be waged, there are ' ve-rs -1th hle brother Each league Jtaring assumed Its quo-«M mtSfcC elector.1 tot abc>ut hundred andlhrty Bitte! i ™ Lv T Bev« « Smith win ^ * ***** a program, the three
otherwise ^whbln1 four* weeks**afte?^the 4ln wlhloh v?Un* might take place, but ?5nd^a "fumerai «rvdce a! Ms lîL home Prudents met to the pastor's library
receipt of the petition by the said coun- *n lnan:y °f these it is impossible to on Friday night, and the remains will be end arranged the proceedings for the
cil. Many North Toronto citizens yes- the temperance people Into the shipped to King City. Ont, on Saturday evening’s entertainment, which were 
terday expressed a desire to know the rin£- There are, over two hundred nos- for Interment , carried out to a manner that reflected
j^son why Councillors Howe and Baker sible repeal contests this year, but it wllile at w°rk at 15* much ore4dt 081 *- young people "having
thedy intit ® W *' %*» to fujt, ninety per cent, fn V™urTe of ‘con^effon,'yestertayto^rn^ ****r™L* “^upl Lift up!”
tJona are being circulated todav praying ?• fne^e no effort will -be made by the Sng a foreigner, whose name could not Mr». C. Cooper of Thornhill and her 
the mayor to give effect to the will of Uquo,r Interest-s. be ’ascertained, suffered, a severe crush- two daughters, being guests at the

_v £ A°e ??£,ple* ®s expressed on July 6. while Theron Gibson reported that thî fin- I ing by the cav^-in of one of the walls of parEonage, Mlf^ Cooper and; Ml&s Beth I
g.s.^trenss,ti-susi, v”!1?«TF-gs;sst.ïïïüt«*«]rc~ff£

v*e majority of the electors who voted in miking th^whoil Lw” - if ?itUlo5, a'e a,ta.!n thflr own ends at the cost of sub- ? th P^0VJ"nc®l for lh? Proper sus- wa8 rushed dn the Lambton cor to Dr. j Mr. Douglas In his ministeriel labors
tavor of unconditional annexation on cillor ReM's oDD^sitton t^'f »!?'US;„CoUnLvert!r^ th# of tenance of the big campaign content- Clendenan's sUrg-ry. Duncaa street,where : at Thornhill, was also present auid as-
Jull- 6. At Tuesday night's council meet- can ünderstandP^^nr‘°h. t0..î* * The Secret Out. pkued this fall. his -injuries, Which were chiefly pulmon- aisled by rendering Instrumental ee-
ing a petition asking that a bylaw ex- of wearing the’ mayoral chain nf\Srh . The, land-owning fraternity, those who J T,he matter of law enforcement was ar>’> were attended to. ./. lections and In giving a choice reading.

the definite terms on which Toronto slowly but îurêlv^IdlnJ ^wlvh blocks of land held for ,<rpccu- • discussed, being Introduced by Con- A number of the senior closes whkh Before refreshments were served the
ll WlUln,f to annexed, Councillor Lawrence bas« Ms opposîtton ni lLne!ther, ^ tr<>llar ’J- C. McCarthy. A lively dis- tomsfeïred to the new paetbar called tlte attention of the youpg

^en°^ZdththeX^r?fofC^nuncto re^d.^t h°f «wre^d^^SrSE Xt^^ss^ ^ ÂrmlaM wMle^ ,^W6d' wMch bought oto Me^re^SchoM^^u^ of people to .the gmUne» Of thel, oW
lors Howe^* Reid and toJreBte^ The I!f™ent that,an, increased as- joying all the benefits Incidental to the 'th* ,fa<3t 't*ft *** whoIe question of overcrowded condition of theformer. ttmltiee and.' soUclted their heartiest
«•me clique supported^ a resolution In- surlnce nretM^ 6n,1 t0 i” ln* fn'nronment of a big city-these are at food results #rom local option The death occurred >"=*teTdayat the oo-operationon the very beginning of
•tructlng Town Solicitor Gibson to pre- pert y m .jL tocr^l’s eà f to r = t6e t>a=k of the anti-annexationists. bylaws lay In the adequate enforce- General 2? ,®f hl" pastorate lit carrying out these
Pare a bylaw leaving a space for the m- wn l ummatM thI A °" ,hf ^---------------------------------- ment ot the Mfluor" laws. The alliance LamMon .Mills In «Is 99th year. The fu- :Wl Meals ^ the Epworth League

MavV1^ term-r m _ , sub-dlv^oraTd1 development WT £T- BOY MAY 01E. w™ ^ ewa lbetter results ^mlteVv ^ t°”0rr°W ‘° that eàdh might attain to a lofty emU
M‘-«‘on h™cnors Ban , ®n<5 larded Indefinitely if the?e retrograde ______ carrying out of the license bylaws be C<T large new touting car belonging to nence of moral and Chriwtian excel-
C-“— ,îP^?lvd thoi ent re p-oceedhig?. councillors bave the!:- chl!d‘-'n w-vw’-at' Bert rxrh*-t -, , £ ecu red by the Inspectors. tv.e Russell Motor Car Company caused 1 ence. Ort motion of Mh Gordon Beck-P3 = c- - ™ ,VV:ia:"a^:z”;- :ve pro; Caunc-rs How- Ba':e- •« ‘ about 54 ;î -, ^ — i Td-'av ro Fimdss streettMti’c of sb-ut ett. B A.. who 1s In charge of the mie-
H?*ea: UH* eV.î'îlV» , ,p ?'’o-.5 t:’ fj- their- attitude 1 fall to see. f ** r.1’, ‘n- at *' Augusta av- C. B. SMITH’S ESTATE. f-enty minute• ’e*t*rd*C--T-vr. «r the siora.*y department << the Junction !
totent'on- KTi'the^^ple" to stand to^the^g^d Ex^!'blt:on srcttr.ds yeTter^y aftwnoon • , CecV. Ê. Smith toffln estate of »»* - ’ new%*a? Ttod-s oPP^ wLhtogto^' Le^roe D I Mil îtf A HAll

üs.“>^æ ^T^ss^ssia.'isjKe?! "■ L* Wuiveney
_ _ Malto it Ridlcutoua. C^fl^wr^ceT^sato » ^?autho^.atn<;K  ̂^ br^'>^«^f SC^BORO. ' 1 K“w“fSU'»l, a*ter 40_ ^ *

teterylewed by The World yesterday, a more than one occision, 'The wUh <5 «rtaîn whèth^- thl bm witi n0t |5L6 wU1 ** divided between the „ —----- which the gathering qtdetiy dlepereed, 167 DUntiaS Sts, Gltjf
i “ Day 1,111 two sene. - ■ . I Ob Tuesday evening, Aug. ÎT, on to- to cattib the laet ears hesnewmad bouod. " a

Booklets on any of our Properties gladly Mailed you on Request. T= '1-v<TWT
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YORK COUNTY
1 INDIGNATION MECTING

IS SOON TO BE CALLED

Day’s 
Doings 
in »

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto ■

BABY DONALDSON 
323 KINGSTON RD.

Ii

NTS CANADIAN 
. LOAN.

r

£ utterance on repr*- 
■ial defense. EngUfX 
Canadian Navrai IXW* 
■e." The mother coun- 
appreciate her "babK/. 
gs Canadian. In tacU 

Is a great fafepr*16 
At all

Relieved of Monster 
Tape WormNorth Toronto Citizen. Who Are Not Owner, of Large 

Blocks of Land Will Condemn the Conduct of a Ma
jority of the Council, Who Have Made the Town Look 
Ridiculous. **

j:
About 30 feet long, first does,

- fronVabroad. - 
h0^5If. like the 
.. Prince George, anu 
ta-I trains, RAD^VR 

a table water 
■’anion for Scotch

PROF. MULVERErO REMEDY
Brought it September 1st, ISM.

i-

NOW LISTENETT'Sv CAPTURt

Sept.v 4.—(Special)- 
hundred dollars b* 
he capture of 3a& 
ere for the rnultM_ 
it Middlepoyt a fe^S 
award is offered by” 
al's department.

There are still a few people who 
think this Is all a fake. Will you who 
doubt the truth kindly Investigate be
fore you pass any remarks I have 
evidence to back up all I say end 
nearly a thousand tape worms from 
men, women and children, most of 
them living In Toronto, In my posses
sion. Nobody but an Illiterate person 
or an idiot can have any doubt as to 
the rner.t of this most wonderful world- 
fa™°“« remedy, and after seeing my 
exhibition of these parasites all doubt 
is bound to vanish as a piece of le» 
in the sun.

h

i

Female Pills
il

s the Standafg j
bommended tor 
blentlflcauy prepare 

worth. The g—Ç 
alek and perms 
|g stores. **•
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Canada’s Largest Real Estate Operators
-,l

IMITEDOBINS LR Telephone M. 717122 Ad^alde $t I.I

\S
Our new Building, to be devoted Exclusively to the Business of Robins Limited, Is now 
in course of construction at the Northeast cor ner of Victoria and Richmond Streets.
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I. R. Dean Issues Statement side trips for exhibition visitors 
Defending Evangelist Newell Nlagara "r®t^ T^*tLa5jnes Llne

Niagara Falls, $1-50 J Buffalo, $115
4 - BOATS A DAY — 4

F*-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION INLAND NAVIGATION, r PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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When you travel tof
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New York P
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vety easy to ascertain beyond ,-any 
doubt whatsoever that these ideas 
delusions pure and simple without 
toundation in fact.

"April 8. 1910.
(Signed) "Hugh T. Patrick.”

Mr. Newell was after this placed In 
the sanitarium at Wauwatosa, Wis.,
*t_mo different times, the last Ume 
being before he was in charge of 
Messrs. Camp and Temple, when he 
made the "oc-nfestions.” The superin
tendent, of this sanitarium Is the ex- 

i, pert alienist and neurologist. Dr. 
i. Klchard Dewey. He- furnished this 

statement in answer to my request:
“In reference to Rev. Wm. Newell,

1 would say that Mr. Newell 
cwo occasions a patient In the sani
tarium. First from October 7. 1903, to 
January 23, 1904, and again from July 
16, 1995, to August 26, 1905. Mr. Newell 
was in a state of mental aberration 
during both of these periods, his in
sanity taking the form of delusions 
about himself and his own great -sin- list, tho he 
fulness and unworthiness. moderator), mnd yet he

Very truly yours, said over and over that he did?
(Signed) ^Richard- Dewey. not believe Mr. Newell was-ever guilty

"Wauwatosa, Wis., March 24, 1910.' of adultery. Six other members of the 
Accussed Himself. committee (five of them under oath)

Mr. Newell, while uiider Dr. Dewey's have said they do not believe him
care, was taken by Mr. Camp, who had guilty, and yet they parade this un- 
been for weeks his paid attendant at am mous vote, not on the charges as 
the sanitarium, to a farm some dis- a whole, but on each one separately, 
tance from Wauwatosa, with lnstruc- They say, “It was Impossible for
tlons to keep him In the open air and honest men to vote otherwise, because 
report to Dr. Dewey. It was then that Mr- Newell's own admission before the 
he made the accusations against him - i °MnmJttee sustained them; it being 
aelf that form the basis of the com- | understood that the second finding 
mittee's charge of adultery. ! was that he had confessed to adultery."

In the paper published by the com- I this way the;- emphasize the adttl- 
mittee of the Moody Church, January j terY charge in the face of w-ha-t is 
12, 1910, they say: "At the Ume of j stated above. What does a unanimous 
this confession Mr. Camp ar.d Mr. I '^xte amount to If it does not mean 
Temple had been with Mr. Néwell a | that a man is actually guilty of the 
number of days, during w'.Tich time tiling .specified7 Tills charge ae first 
they arc convinced he had not taken stated was as follows: ,
any drugs; that he was not insane, ^ _ Modified the Charge, 
and that his confession was not the "Unchaste practices and unwarrant- 
result of delusion or hallucination, ed liberties with women, even to con- 
etc." If this Is true, I tfould like to ; tossed adultery."
-know why Mr. Camp had straps made The committee were compelled to 
to strap Mr. Newell down. Mrs. Newell modify this charge because they could 
has these very straps in her possession not sustain if as here stated. No 

A strange way to treat a sane . woman’s testimony or woman's
i 'if1 end s testimony Was brought before 

Sanity It poubted. i committee. Nothing but Mr.
In a letter from Mr. Torrey written ««wwl» own self-accusations made at 

■ to St. Louis. Januari. 1910. he say®. T 'j-?6 tl™e of his mental aberration; so 
do Jnot believe Mr. .’New ell was ever charge was modified to contain
insane.” But according to the, Anal ' Just-two. worda-’-cortfessed adultery." j 
verdict of this committee Mr. Newell “ î°u ,d "ot fe denied that he had I 
is probably insane at the present time. w_iLh adultery at the
They say, “Owing to the doubt of his me Pwiod he was in the care o-f' 
n;entai and moral responsibility he is tamp and Temple, when they
not properly a subject for discipline.” > vfd Ule strabs niade to strap him j 
So. according to this committee’s state- ’
Ecnt and Dr. Torrey, Mr. Newell was i W,ent ?r’ Torre-v ,n I
perfectly sane when he made these c?fl easily be explained on i
confessions and according to the ver-, 'Pnrel; psychologloal grounds. Looking j 

- diet of the committee there Is a doubt r~K to. that period of menital darkness 
as to bis sanity when he denies them! i “ a® ’"’Possible for him to tell what !

This committee speaks of the “over- ; f*** or what was imaginary. But
whelming evidence” against Mr. New- , 1 a;^d Torrey In the Palmer House ! 
eu. l have proof that, this over- ; thc interview in Cleve-
■wheiming evidence did not convince i really believe XV. R. j
Dr. A. C.. Dixon, the pastor, that Mr. j 1,? be?” adultery?” j
Newell was guilty of adutori’. Me ous w' 1 not say that I do." !
at four different times since the trial ! , ' ®!e ore Present at that time Dr. 
was over said that he did not believe i • "}T »■ P- Crowed. Mr. A.

i that Mr. Newell was guilty of-adultery, I ° P- Pitt, Dr. Torrey
to a Congregational pastor In Chi- ! y,r
cage, to James Young, C723 Waveland ! ’"f dld rot deny that he had
Court, Chicago; to Mr. Newell himself ■ K d-ntgs to induce sleep,
In the presence of witnesses, and to I , yf, ®surî u»der Une advice, of the 
a prominent Christian lady, whose j P'yl ¥¥¥hen ’f_.was ln that awful . 
name I do not feel free to give. But 2,,® In k. 771 ere aremany min- i
"Dr. Torrey further testified that a Lde country that have !
Christian woman, now -a missionary n5? 1,1 th,« way. and do ! 
in China, told him, that Mr. Newc.l „ ^hait davc oommitted
tried to break down her assurance of •lT'? 1,jsllSted before the
salvation and made an improper pro- , h<* d-d not defend the
posai to her." As this Is the only in- i USe “ druf?a‘n {<*™- 
stance the committee can name under [ _ - *v,a'<e Him a Liar,
ti e charge of adultery except Mr. • ,.e, ,, t!" pa- ’ took some bottles
Newell’s self-accusations, I have tak- ” ■ b°mnos i with hem to China, an i
en specif.) pains to Investigate it. This ; 7®.. ‘ • „erj?f*ss 8 çrate'oif twelve mere
woman is not in 'China at all. She. Is | ea- , '' hj,*e tlv:s committee is jug- !
easily identified by the' fact that she-j ” ”T. Newell’s language to I

make him out a liar I would suggest 
that they should 
half truths which 
false impression.

f.

Mr. Newell was guilty to vote to sus- Leave Port Dal ""aKET* AXD 7 -m

tam the charges. There wore men on All steamers connect with the Company's ElectricT’rainê'ât Port Dalhousle 
that committee who would have sut- for St. Catharines. Niagara Falla. Buffalo and Intermediate points
fered their rightf arm to be taken off ___ Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.
before they would have voted that 
they believed Mr. Newell was guilty 
of those charges. If Mr. Newell tried 4 
to deceive thé committee, why did they’ 
try 'to deceive the public? The mean
ing of the charge as presented to the k 
committee was that Mr. Newell had 
in a period of gloom charged himself 
with ad ultery, tho In fact was not ne
cessarily guilty. The meaning to the 
public Is that he was In fact guilty 
of adultery, and had admitted1 or con-

were
any n* m Hr

Facilities 
} Canadi 
tection
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You can spend an enjoyable even
ing and be sure of a refreshing 
night’s sleep over the^ “Water 
Level Route,” by taking
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SEPTEMBER 
OUTINGS

R. & O. LINES ■
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»

ft in Colei 
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Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston."
2.30 p.m. daily, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids
1000 Islands and return ..........
Montreal ” ”......................
Quebec " ’’ ...........

fessed It. Mr. Newell did not deny that Saguenay ” ” .........
he had in a time of mental aberration Including meals and berth,
confessed to adultery, and that is all SATURDAY TO MONDAY 
they charged. Dr. Dixon voted to sus- - iSL.L?T' ?ates-
titin till® charge* (his name heads the1 Tlcket Offlc!: 46 Y^e s"t 

acting as I Wellington St.
has ' ----------------------- ----------- —----------

f
■ ;

I LargerOUTINGS “The Beaver”was on
.913.00 
. 34 JW 
. 33.50 

46.50

b i *i
INiagara tails and Return........SI. 75

Niagara Falls and Ret. Belt Une $1.00
Including Scenic Niagara Gorge.

Buffalo and Rat via Niagara... St.00 
Buffalo and Ret via eleott.........BI.7B

good two days.
Low rate, Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Lewiston and Queenston. ».
Z Steamers "Cayuga," "Chippewa," 
"Corona" leave Toronto, week days. 
7.30, 9.00, 11.00 am.. 2.00, 3.45 and 
5.15 p.m. Sundays, 7.30 and 11.00 

p.m.
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Solid Through Train 
with Buffet-Smoking- 
Library Car
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Tickets
AMUSEMENTS.

Canadian National «

• : p.m. Sunday 
2.00 and 6.15

Olcott Beach and Re
turn, 41.00

Steamer "Chlcora" leaves 7.30 a.in. 
and 2.16 p.m. Last trip of season 
Saturday, Sept. 71jh.

Hamilton and Return 
60 Cents

Steamers leave 8.30 a.m„ 2.00 and 
6.00 p.m. daily,

STEAMER "MACA____ ___________
Oshawa. Bowmanvtlle, Port Hope 
and Cobourg at 6.00 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, to Sept: - 

Ticket Office, 49 Vo 
her Wellington Street, or 
street Wharf, east side.

1 Va.m.,

EXHIBITION Lv. 'Tdronto 
Lv. Hamilton - 
Ar. New York -

5.20 p. m. 
6.30 p.m. 
7.50 a. m

s-
?v il ■' titCtions.
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Aug. 24th, 1912-Sept. 9th * li
1

[ Other New York Trains
Lv. Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 
10.38 a.m. daily, and Toronto 7.10 and 
Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

For Railroad tickets or additional 
information, apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry., 16 King St.,
East; or Union Station ; or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines,
80 Yonge St. ’Phone, Main 4361.

Water Level—You Sleep

z "NIGHT GRAND STAND 
SEATS

pt Sunday.
SSA” leaves for

exce

7th.
onge Street, cor- 

Yonge 
edtf

i
4I

:35 Cents General 
Cents Reserved Seat 
for sale at grounds, 
served Seat Tickets and $5.00 Boxes, 
seating four

Admission and 50
Section. Seats 

$1.00 Coupon Re- 8i If
EXHIBITION SPECIAL 

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, LEW
ISTON. NIAGARA FALLS 

AND BUFFALO.

persons, at A. F. Web
ster’s. Corner King and Yonge Streets. 

•B
&

\.Bs—-There will be no refund of money 
for Grand Stand Seats, 
rain the Scots Guards* Band will 
ffire a concert In the Grand Stand, 
and such part of thc entertainment 
will
will permit.

now.
man. ïïtoSs» soc Master

Lewiston Lewiston

■'Hi In case of

Round trip, dally. Niagara-on-
the-Lake and Lewiston .............
Nigara Falls and return. Gorge 
Route; good going and return
ing from Aug. 26 to Sept.9. .$1.35 
Steamer Frontier leaves Bav St. 
Wharf feast side), next to Ferry 
Docks, at 11.30. a.m. and -6.30 p. 
m. Phone Main 7306, 7996. edtf

50c X
**e gives as circumstances

CANADIAN PACIFIC :

EMPRESSES' eALEXANDRA

A THEATRE A
Seats Bell 

Ticket Bur
eau. 146 

Yonge Street
Mat. Today, 35c to $1.00.

Si out real
Quebec
Liverpool TEUTONIC, Sept. 7
OTHER SAILINGS **«'”<»**„ tbe Finest Steamer.

c* TI«C—S'p’ 14’ 0et- 13. Nov. 0 | TEUTONIC—0entTl7flOet K
CANADA—Sept. 31, Oct. 19, Nov. 1C. TEUTONIc3oc? s ’x£?' •?' ’ ~
Rates First, $92.50; Second. MAfaJlo^laj^gffn “t 11?°^

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD. "

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation .'or safety. Service and 
cuisin* unexcelled.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
. — - - - _

i
The Beautiful Queen of Song,

■>'! SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland. .. Sept. 6th
Lake Champlain .............Sent. 7th
Lake Manitoba .................Sept. 14tb
Empress of Britain .... Sept. SOtb 
I. E. SUCKLING, tien. Agt. for 
Ontario. * 16 King E„ Toronto.

A •JHVALESKA
SSIRATT

»
151i t ACi

New
45,324
Tons

#■ OLYMPIC s sept. 7
■—*  * * Nov. 9, Not. 30,

f
From Montreal

TO

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the\ 

Sydneys
THC ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
OF THE

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

Graphically Featured àt the

exhibitio.m

I ! 58 v
ed■ AMERICAN LINE

Nerr 1 ork, Plymouth, 
Southampton.

St. bonis Sept. 7 St. Paul . Sept. 21 
New I ork Sept. 14 Phlldel. Sept. 2s

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

w," 7atke.Sept’ 7 Mln’spolls Sep 31 
Min tonka Sept. 14 Mln’kaka

RED STAR LINE
London, Parla* via Dover__A n*..»Lapland. Sept. 7 Vaderland sV^t ai 
Fialand. . Sept. 14 Krooni’d

i WHITE STAR LINE

• Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Sout hampton.

w.}"*,?*® ' '.,*P*. 7 Oceanic Sept. 31 
Majestic. . Sept. 14 OLYMPIC Sep 38

In the X. Y. Casino Success, m EaiCherbourg:,iii New York •Bkieh a
,eas0y evolved, 
M marketing 

{privilèges ‘fpr I 
protection for 1 

jpnial markets a 
*al*eigl ■pnefere 
^Jhe home mart 
ton foreign man 
jlhe same time 
■oreat Britain i 
^Canadian- agrlc

Special Train 
^ For Exhibit 
f Trunk" Rally 
? Special traip 
follow,; * 
tA.00 p.m. Sepi 
by Junction. ■ 
man ville, Cobo 
Radiate atatloi 

• i flB p.m.. Se 
jtioopgetown, B 
«Intermediate st 
,t»wn.
-TO.30 p.m., Si 
#U*lph, Berlin 

Palmerst 
stations, 
t LIS p.m.. Sej 

-- Hamilton (Jar- 
#t. Thomas), 
ihgersoll and I 

B 10.05 p.m. (le; 
SP'ltt P.m.) Sep 
fakvllle, Burll: 

fF>n, Brantford 
iknd London.
, *’** Sep
,f°‘h, for Bar 
JWatlona i 
.10.15 p.m. (Ne 

2«n» on Sept. 
*hd lntennedl»< 
U Further parti 
■£ city ticket 

and Toni 
or In Can 

pt Exhibition g

JMAY DELAY

schc‘THE KISS WALTZ’ it]
I

Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.00. Nighte, 
50c to $1.50.

New York Queenstown, Ltverpodl 
Celtic..Sept. 13 Baltic... Sept. 31 
AdrUtle Sept. 10 Cedric . .. dot. 8

Boston-Mediterranean Porta. 
....Sept. 14 Cnnople. Sept.28

mediterranean cruises
RIVIERA----- ITALY —- EGYPT

▼1A MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS

ADRIATIC”

i
Sep. 38NEXT M EEK 

SEATS ON SALE
FOR THE;

LANDSLIDE OF LAUGHTER

■i
. Cretlc. .Sept. 38N ' i

i■ .L IHi M
New Federal Government Bldg.

r.Tsr^orZUVBRPit0t'
r. ss.

MONACOtiSEE THE
FOOT ILLUMINATED 

MAP.
A Striking Novelty In Electrical 

Effect».
“THE OCEAN LIMITED,”

A Train Picture
Motion.

LARGE PHOTOS OF FINE 
SCENERY.

MOUNTED SPECIMENS OF FISH 
AND GAME.

Ask the officials’ in charge for 

any Information.

THE LARGEST BRITISH MEDITERRa9EaPR1 

JAN, 7 JAN 21 FEB. 18
Apply to Agent», or H^thorlEY1»!: on<1 Submarine Signal..
Toronto, Phone M. 0M. Fre.gh, QMf;, E, ToÆnro. ^

and X Irginlan
e»;, • nn<1 Tunisianbailings every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
p,an “fd Hesperian 

1‘SSsfnt“d',LaVta" Bretorlan
ballings every ‘Satunday

MONTREAL TO H A VTÇE 
LONDON

°ne s»Tfo,eCabÜ‘ <n > * Service 
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information as to sail, 
ings, rates, etc., apply to

SIXTY - CoralcanIT’S A SCREAM.. , sent a cable to Dr. Torrey. This U 
■shat she has to say about the Inter
view with Dr. Torrey and the cir
cumstances that led up to it. I omit 
the signature and address for obvious 
reasons;

STEAMERSI! NOV. SOnot state so 
convey

many 
an utterlv

j»rr. „ lM. Æ*,*«ssr^
following: NeWell Statement: 
acquired the drug habit ”
Fact:

«8 MARCH 4
All I hi.
Sot. Matinee 

Jo*. XI. Galt es presents

r PRINCESS week.

!I “I never
.. „ Committee

...Mr- N.fw@ll -confessed that he

.. ».,»-*|îaa.î*S:i,ssss
1905. and thc day after he reached us =ome hyvttiLJ!?# lle took
sur h was his state of collapse that the ' h ** " tn him to China
doctor did not know If he would live tie--" ‘ x?8 aof twelve bdt-
thru the day. t-le rallied under the ..i,'", h f ‘ ' enp 1,5 statement about
treatment, but hlA nestle» ness iii- .-.lia., ' 0"n'*-lhe ""as in sub-
creased and ht could not sleep. Be- g'r».“iiallv L,°"5: Tha$ -he had 1
coming alarmed for hinv I sent wool 1 «wâi„ir’3-llp the ”-c‘ < 
to our rector (Canon Ho'witt). asking ,,im ’ '" ft^n !or weet-s
him to come and pray for h'm. Mr. Me.- I „ L rtfraia *em. Bui that he
Ccnlsey was staying with him and I climate like th2* rJ}tm,elf ,n a new 
when he heard of." the need he came : did not know^nl >rJe,n't’ ajld that he
also. These prayeÜ wlthihtm and also | in mwfin2t wou,ld have anï" help , . x. _

V Mr. Philpott, Who, I believe, came in I «UffPr tvuu was afraid he would " ““ _ _ -omedy, A Day.' Water Trip, DETROIT To
to enquire for him at this Ume. Later h-ri1 sJ p^SS?®'S’ That physi- “The NarionAt^AQ ** O LEDO, WINDSOR, -- 

» in the evening the doctor came In and hJ" gainst long IUB 1 5Q.riOnei.6S WALKBRVILLE 22 50
was much pleased at th. improvement 1^ a dw^Ju, , x-a: therpf«re. he went 1 wed Mat . «1 fill .......................
in him which was marked. I ."J11®® ®1 1n 5 °rk City on his i " " Bar*a,n Scats, ® I.UW CUBA ELAND AND RETURN.

”1 had also cabled Dr. Torres- upon • "SÔmno^nhi cr’t£fed «om* of this i----------:-------------------------------------- ------------- edtf Z,r'5ay and a3fr- aAa

Mr. Newell's atourance that h/ wo^d ! dnwtot re f(ur.)c -p-ua-.— «------  nate Sundays at Sid. $20.25
h-tvo: been helped thru If he had only jt uvlet. vAhlnn^t ^ delivery of R.”EA S THEATRE MONTREAL À ND KEtXrx .kppwr, of Vis reed. Theca1 :-’Pra' t ^ Tfo 'Æ'lh <?r'giMlul pack- | »-H.ee ^H.y, S3c, E> cuing., ' fvTry Saturd«- and
thru for Mr. and wa« sent by ttvelv.e hcr Ur ' iu Ï 0< ‘n t^r. ^, , 25«^ 50r. 75c. xx/cck of Sept. 2: n e Momthys at O
my hi other. Mr. Nowell was ' isibîv ie. ,jlf/ m i , , e state-i t’.ia* WjUl Oakland. T ov« xt -rr n j ,, P-n>-4 ............... *........................... y 1 Oi(#U
JJcvrd when inform of this, arid ill Vji *', ... ll.lj?'n or'" beetle, gax :- \OVo \ sak i Fd J1 and Franls f*rce Include mcele an^ berth »!
Pitted on defraying the con <r>) r i :!C:V‘ lrJ ^ üaif-r. who \s % V v Ed" ^°rton Kal. Da via ét For further information tick!?!* ,1
might say here'that Mr. Newell" paid awav^sL1" Shan8hai" «few toe-rert ; ffl’"‘^'rb We,sh’ Mealy and ; ^‘w^Vf OfnapP"'/ a“ u'k« «ïeSî?
ell extra expenses Incurred during hts If.'vr x/w^n "P ”15, use of >L -Montrose. The Klnetograph, Ideal. Phone Vdeufde'145 0f ïon*«
-tayrwith us. The doctor refused to comm!,tee wh ÏÏT* v d^ive the dC‘aWe '4u' '
render ail account, saying he esteem- the t welve hot'i-l,^^ Jfh ;h6:n atfc0'Jt
ed it a privilege to be able to minister him In Shanghaina v ? 1 "'•* wj*h
to him. When Dr. Torrey visited To- the "rcnu^ln^s ôf1 ,kn^"‘ "«thing of
rente the following January’. I spoke ties tiil I heard himf, tJ'>lve hot-
to him of the great desire of Mr. the commits? a th^VY ,them ^«re i I I
Newell for hts special prayer. He heard more th™comm,litJaS tr4j’ Fur$her- ; _-------------------- J !

me In silence, then suddenly asked, i fuliv’ _m5d'l'fl«d charge RFH M A hi LEW KELLY•r«,d Mr. Newell take liberties with ; The charge^ « (W & n W UlfiTCftH

™”"*a ”°" •aaNee’ RV3S5r,"- ! SHOW jS1
» æsss isms, in1 -rt «2? !

CFihNÜ ™ ts

su.vlïT.vj utempt coming from that Mr, Newell had the d-u. ' ,ho AftCRfl , *H - DOK-T liih irrj&'sb, «... ; ...ax tosr> i ®PER A S.iypRCfe

Sï.SlfcZr m“'ï îr HOUSE question
i ~nSKt ”“**1

--tsu» I sssr -

tn Colon In ANDDccame ^Alarmed.! iJOHN HYAMS ahd—

leila McIntyre
Ii"May 30, 1910.

.

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMr
and In the atmospheric musical play. THE ALLAN LINE

“THE GIRL OF KY ERFAMS’’ 77 Y ONGE ST.. TORONTO
Phore Main iijt. additional .

'^“HSHgLBtoRBS» |
VIA CHICAGO 
AND DULUTH

edtf
j Prices. 25c to $1.50. Mat.. 25c 'to $1.00, »46•ean 

of ill$

fi I Alt Neil Week. Seat. Todnv
Mats. Wed. anal Sat.

Charles Frohman presents
’at a bltRCHArtTb' MjüiREaL LINE KGLLAMD-AMERICA LINE5

Passenger Steamer* "CITY OF H » ss ILTON." "CITY OF MONTREAL?» 
"CITl OF OTTAWA." HEAL.

New Twin-Screw Steamers.
New York—Plymouth!0nBouLg» 

Rotterdam.
SAI; i.NSS

Rotterdam ...............Tuea.. tn. ,,
Potsdam ......................Tuea! Au» M 12 “*“•
N^rd.^st”d-” ïïeT: taA "l:!s !

Mattel

jifll s* nazimova from I2.5o0

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG /
e and

Ni Plus mile from Win 
or Edmonton, 
one-halt cent a 

n Canada.

to destination, butleod n not beyond Mac-

to destins-
“A '

to Winnipeg, plus $18.00tlon In
Steamer

DOMINION EXHIBITION. OTTAWA
TORONTO TO OTTAW4 4\n bcwrt 87.70 SEPT. 4TH TO ISTh xk JÎ^2lErtJRN 

All ticket» valid for re torn until Tuesday.

-S.~lWSSM:r....
A. E. DU#Fr DCp|y.Vo‘raot"; omï fromiany Grand Irunk Agent, or writs

/ * Steadier

i- ï 17th.

ior. Adelaide *rtJ Toronto Sfs. 1r f-2

Streez.
4Stf Quebec Steamship Co.

River and Gulf of St/Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LAT1. 

TUDES.
.11 "Cascapcdia," 1900 tons, with i

at 4rnnCmmT°hrtS’ .8allS from Mont- 1 
It a P-m- Thursday, 29th Auiruür
and 12th and 26th September and f^-nrn
PfotoS0 Xhs f”}fiW,nK day noonTr 
gictou, X.S.. calling at Gaspe Mai fi,, 1Berce. Summerside, P.E1 iad 
lottetown. P.E.I. 1 and Char- f

* OTTAWA. ! 

t5 considered 
R. L. Brf 

tPouncemettt
»r?arl!atnent i

•JP® premier 
”*■ receptions

is of the co 
t6 refuse o 

council

I
T♦

ed7
THEttMOTMlto]

LADE510Î ROYAL
CANADIAN PACIFICLINE IE\*i

ja-Mnet
rfoWbwlng hie r 

. jT* Toronto B.fe]1 be the O'

|B7emlor.
I mon. WEtT

Lottawa, St

«F: T. White St 
«7*712 as to the 

Jo be 7 
foundal

iltEmr
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 'I 

SHII-S. LIMITED. : 11

Last Farm Labarers* Excursion
6th

ONLY Siapo TO WINNIPEG
---------------------------------—-MrTlclllara’ aPP'7 <" «ny C. P. R, \Ktnt

OTTAWA

NEW YORK to BERMUDA
| Summer 
1 screw 

10,51 Jh
i from New

lunu. MAIL STEAMER* _ 
ROYAL GEORGE IXD 

ROVtl. EDW ARD.
The SI. l.owrrnce Ser, Ire. 

Fro., t .outrent From Url.t.,1
Q.hï1,jtldïy Steamer Wednesday
gppî’ V«K2yal Ed ward... Sept fs
GetL" 18 ■ George. .kOet. 2
Oct li" R^1,Ei'5'ard - Oct. 16 

i” •-Royal George..Oct 30Nov. U .Btoyaf1 G^orgaer<1;;NSv I?

Toronto Streets. Toronto. edtf

excursions by the twli 
steamsmp "BERM UDlAX '"' 1 

displacement. Sailings 
... . ^ orl, -4th'.- Hth and -s ■ u
bepten,f)er. and every ten day* there 
after:- Temperature. cooled J bv° 
breezes, seidoni rises above 80 

The finest trips of the 
health end comfort.

rc c a ;*«
! « *n

“l.

sea 
degrees.

•canon for
rocc

STAR
GIRLS from JOYLAND

SEE. your
not primed until Mr.

, ^1 ment aTdLZtTu ,
Gave the Reason Î .! *-vrewritten copy was given to each I

mpafo ing Ls le„er a letAr 1 ÿof t7uL W-todnk'Tî^ I -

:-n\} Ml' Heimer tellM?g ! Thc-efore. Mr. Newelfkas tied’ Will _________________„ —  

' : sm i .K- esse*

sp^B3ifilSlgEiFKFSsBs: rr~rrrr !«s« «ès»
afF'et^S ^6 i^HT5a>4S|HB5ixsrsK;i

4 Hotel to-day. ^ j A‘ Fài^”S7^R * co" Agent*

particulars apply to a p ! 
Waster & Co Tho,. Cook A Son. R. u 1 
alelville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket i *
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co.^Que^

«

LONDON* BLANCHE
i $5* 40™ fr°m Toronte"

«•Pt. 10* 12^1.1. l S5,^;7o9o.
Return Limit, Sept

!
>4And Return

.
from'- Toronto.

$2.55 Â246 $3.40edft r Sept. 10, iz, 13. Sept. « to 14. 
Return Limit. Sept. 16.17.t

.4Fre- particular. at rity Offlc, j g !•King Street East.
ifitt
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XT
OER TRAFFIC.

Mir. Ex hi 
bition 

Visitor

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.

T HAVE some first-class building lots 
*- for exchange. What have you to 
offer? Anewer, Box 77, World.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

/WELLANDTA~nri ^
HELP WANTED -FARMS FOR SALE.

/ r4
TF YOU wish to purchase a farm.Hrrv 
A proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms for «ale. Mulholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg.

A LARGE real estate corporation da.
sires the services of an expert eats* 

man, preferably a man with a good con
nection ; experience In real estate not 
necessary.

:
ed7 Ya Receipt

An exceedingly attractive 
position to the right man. Replies 

confidential. State experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79, World. ed7

\ edi pro
XTEAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
A' cation, *4400, wilt buy detached brick 
nouse, hot waiter beating, electric light
ing, modern, square nail, back stairs. At 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
Sffaee. dectded bargain. X. Willis, Room 
<0, 18 Toronto street.

ÊftNCIAL

i ►
(SEND for our list of Ontario farms, lm- 
. Proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-.

h

k 5 TpOUR -LADY CANVASSERS to handle 
our Edmonton proposition. Call for 

particulars. Tepny AT-Co., Suite 39, Land 
Security Chambers, 34 Victoria, street. 
Ask for Mr. tyies.

CJCARBORO—Model farm; «£600 will 
77 buy 115 acres, underdrained, cultivat
ed; no waste or inferior land; clean; high 
state of cultivation; seven acres of
orchard; best verfetles of fruit;- well FIXWO YOUNG MEN to sell our Edmon- 
lenced; ten-roomed brick house, fumaq*j ton proposition. We open Sept S. 
water In house; phone; large bank barn? "Cal: for particulars. Suite 39, Land Se
cernent stable floor, with water; room for curlty Chambers. Ask for Mr. Unes, St 
21 head of cattle, 10 horses ; silo; other Victoria street. Tenny & Co.
large barns, carriage house, pigpen, hen- -------- ———----------- --------------
nery; daily mall deliveryp one mile from X7UAN TED—Flrst-clase 
station., fourteen from Toronto; bund- TT hardware, Capable 
lngs worth *7000; one of Scar boro’s select Uox 83. World Office, 
farms. A. Willie, Room 30, 18 Toronto 
street.

;

I I
FI

&>
TjiOR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
j~,..frol>osltlun. having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no broker*. Ad- 
oress B. R. Melville, King Edward iio- 
talL for appointment________________________

if you are desirous of 
investing a little money 
where it will bring you 
the largest profit, 
would advise you to 
consider the purchase 
of real estate in the 
Town of

:n- Facilrties and i Privileges for 
Canadian Farmers and Pro- 
tectiorvior British Artisans 
in Colonial Markets Would 
Insure Cheaper Food and 

Larger Market for Canadians
t

34
s :v

k brass foreman' oa 
of taking charge^SIGNS.ter ï we

w'sks srjsessJA
1 oraotc. ~ »d-T

!
SITUATIONS WANTED,7ft > -i-FARMS TO RENT. *

/HOOD FARM of 59 acres In Scar boro 
VA Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings 
house. Box 41. World.

\rAN WISHES passage to old Coun- 
try with cattle. Apply with par

ticulars to Box 82. World.

i ■OFFICES TO RENT

» 34r Include barn and SITUATION WANTED by real «ales- 
man (not an order taken), 28 year» 

old, five years* road experience; pay. me 
at, the end of 30 days what I am worth; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

* ed7! WELLAND VETERAN LOTS WANTED.edit
1*A hearty endOrsatlon of the Imperial 

policy of the Borden Government was 
given The World last night by John W. 
Dennis, of Ldndblnshjre. Eng., a large 
British land-owner, who was In Toronto 
yesterday. Mr. Dennis was formerly 

- the mayor of Westminster, and has 
bden a member of the British Tariff 
Commission since Its Inauguration by 

r Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. He is also one 
of tlie leading members of the British 
ttdottiat -Party, and in all probability 
wUI contest a seat at the next British 
elections.

ilr. Borden has made

LEGAL CARDS.

jplURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V-* Macdonald, 26 Queen street East. '

piHARLES1 W, KERR, Barrister. Lums-j 
den Building, corner Adelaide and- 

Yonge.

^^ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Brantford. ° y *Ute pril'e'

t
V,

YX/AITER, five years' experience, wants 
' ' position at once. Apply 29 McGill 

street * 459
WELLAND isr

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.^ow
ing more rapidly tvian 
any other town in Can
ada at present.
It has nearly THIRTY 

factories.

i

The next time you 
forget where the money 
went, remember that a

. 1 *- t--—

National Cash Register 
knows and shows the 
accurate record of every , 
sale.

TEACHERS WANTED."DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 

Western Canada investments.

1
:

fIXEACHBR—Normal. Protestant, S. S. K, 
7 .King; duties commence Sept 8rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton. Ont

edTjlRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
A liai tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria-st 
Private funds to loan. _ Phone Main 2044. OFFICE TO RENT.

ed?*20 p. m.
'•30 p. m.
*50 a. m. F

"ClOUR-ROOM office suite, with vault, 
A second floor Home Bank of Canada 
Building, 8 King street West; available 
16th September. Apply E. A. Kemp on the 
premises. 462

ThYCKMAN, Macinnes & Mackenzie, 
AV Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

; It has seven railroads.
It has the cheapest 

electric power in 
Canada.

It has cheap natural 
gas.

WELLAND SOUTH 
is the only high-class 
restricted residential $
district close to the CD
Union Station and the 
large industries at Wei- ' ^
land.
WELLAND SOUTH 
lots should make you 
loo per cent, profit in a 
short time.

« FEMALE HELP WANTED.
■a.

I
T.ADIES immediately—Reliable home 
A4 work, stamping, *1.50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege^ Suite 1. ed

ROOFING.
a powerful im

pression In England by means of his 
broad and statesmanlike views 
policy of Canada as a unit In the Impe
rial whole and as a factor In determine 
Mr. Denn°s y 016 Empire, declared

Imperial Preference.
"Al k regards -imperial preference, I 

Wve been studying the question closely 
from &.1 points- of view, for a number of 
year», and I am Rooking forward with à 
considérable amount of confidence to the 
n«*t opportunity that the British electors 
wtu have of voting on the tariff <mos- 
Jluh. I do not think that the opportun
ity *4 fYl When. it does 00me,
the British workingman will show that 
the dear food bogy Is dead, as far ae 
he Is concerned, and he will be ready 
to support a policy that will provide 
him with greater earning power and, 
therefore, greater spending power.

*A part- of the policy adopted by the 
tnionipt Party that is well-known here 
jn Canada is In regard to the treatment 
If preferenoè to colonial products.

Greatest Importer.
' ‘The chief exportable surplus product 
tf ™ Dominion of Canada will be Hood 
.products and tlfe greatest food product 
importer In the worM is Great Britain. 
.If Canada can dispose of her surplus 
food products to Great Britain at con
siderably better! terms than other coun
tries it follows that. the market for the 
Canadian products wet be to a very large 
degree extended,

"This necessarily Implies no diminution 
et competition -which the British farmer 
•would have to meet. Jt-wlU be the com
petition of liie kith and kin, but it will be 
none the Ies$. palatable on that account, 
Unless a scheme Is devised to offset such 
competition to an extent which will place 
the British farmer on a level with the 
Canadian farmer In British markets.

—X.t BUSINESS CHANCES. * I* ZXALV AN IZED Iron skylights, metal 
VT ceil-ngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide-street West.

I■t -Ion the IEdmonton, Alberta. 
rjYHAT OUGHT to "be enough, but we 
A are opening à new subdivision, and It 
Is the first sale. Present prices are only 
guaranteed tor 15 days. Examine for 
yourself. We open Thursday, Sept. 6, at 
Suite 39, Land Security Chambers. *4 Vic
toria street, Toronto. Tentiy A Co. Wm. 
A Imes, managing director.

ed? 1* AGENTS WANTED.t ■
1EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION.

/ AZONE as from the sea. . The most 
S' rapid seller of the age. Send 10 œnts 
for sample. Canadian -Ozone Supply C0..1 
Liacii.ton, Ont.

- A CCÇrMMODATION for Exhibition 
aA tors. 19 St. Vincent street. I

vlel- 
Phone 
ed 1 40-North 7197.[if

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

PR(f nïINQ ~ Uarae, envelopes, tags. 
~ wJiUbeaus, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundaa. JÇelebhona^^

34A OCOMMODATI ON for Exhibition visi- 
-*A tors, 486 Church street. Below Alex- T WANT an associa*» with «00 cash In 

A a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies eontiden- 
tial. Bqx f. World. ed7

ander. ed

O
BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED

ï------ --------------- —
flKNTLEM AN wants partnership in 
vx wholesale or manufacturing business 
or secretary’s position in limited com
pany; will Invest 4400».*6000; must show 
good returns and bear strictest investiga- 
tion. Box 67, World.

ARTICLES WANTED. D
WVWO copies^of ïi-onto World of July 
A 10th, 1912. Advertising Department. 
Toronto World.The National Cash Register Co., 

Toronto Office, 285 Yonge St.
,Y*west landCrbgu1wtionsRTB* 

a NY person who is the sole head of a 
" family. or any male over 18 years 

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba, das. 
katchewan or .Uberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or dub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader 

Duties.—Six month.' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each or three 
years. A homesteader may liv. within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acre, solely owned and 
oocapied by him or by his father, moth
er son, daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
i-°od standing may pre-empt a -tuarter
ection alongside ills homestead 
«.til per acre.

Duties.—Must ..reside upon the home- 
etead or pre-emption six months in each 
o* six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homeatead^rlght and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price *8.00 per 
acre. Duties—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

„ W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the. Minister of the Interior, 
ji. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be nald for.

ed7tr :

TTlGtiESX cash prices paid for aedonu 
AA lynd Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
opadlna avenue. x ed

■ 23Why not call at 
office while in town} 
and let us tell you 5 
about WELLAND m 

d WELLAND ^

old.our
% PATENTS.

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly

Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information, ed?

f 1

SCIENTIFIC FARMING 
ON INTENSIVE LINES 

LOWERS LIVING COST

f>LD MANURE 
gardens. J.

and loam for lawns and
Nelson, IDS Jgrvis-street.

ept. 7 ■ rpWO second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
A Good condition. Apply to Box No. 
2b World Office.

a n
SOUTH ? 7

est Steamers
AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALEPATENTS AND LEGAL.de.

o• ?> Oct. S, Set. 2. ■ 
5, Nov. 2. 
til). *50 and

rlll'OTOB TKUCKr-6-ton capacity, for 
HA immediate delivery, close price for 
qu-ck saie. H, W. Petrie, Limited. To- 
i onto. 624I I

FEeT.faS?Nf?rt,U^rfd ^ J&S
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branche» ; Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

CANADIAN GENERAL 

SECURITIES 

CORPORATION, 

Limited

39 Scott St, 

TORONTO
“Just Behind the King 

Edward Hotel”

1 WELLAND MK

1

EPT. 7
it. 28, Oct. 1», 
v, 9. Not. 30.

John W. Dennis, Who Owns 7,000 Acres in England, Says 
Some Remedy Would Prevent Migration of Farmers 

From Ontario to ihe West—He Advisea Ontario 
Farmers to Take Up Scientific Farming.

EDUCATIONAL
Price !»

A T Remington Business College,, corner 
•*>■ College and Spadlna; day end Light;
tndïougn com ses ; individual Instruction; 
graduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
free. ed 7 t(.

■ HERBALISTS.

fk P. ALVÈR'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
v*’ —Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, To
ronto. ed-7

'AR LINE aEasily Evolved.
"Çuch a scheirse, to my opinion, can be | 

easily evolved, the result of which would

f* ’«MMgni at ta®
_PDi5'■ markets as a part of the system for 

™™ colonial preference for British- woods to
*1he home market as a result of the tax 

foreign manufactures. This would at 
.the same time insure cheaper food In 
Great Britain and a larger market for 

■"Canadian- agricultural products."

earu
loutb. Cherboniw. M 
mpton. <C1 TTiALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction, 

A individual. Write for free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

• (The remedy which will lower the where mixed farming, at the present 
high cost 6f living and at the same time, at least, cannot be indulged in 
time prevent the migration of farmers anything like eo profitably owing to 
from Ontario to Western . Canada lies i the lack of concentrated population, 
in scientifically conducted intensive "A great deal of the land in Ontario 
fanning. -j could be much more profitably handled

This Is the belief, of John W. Dentils, by intensive farming. For those fol- 
the largest agriculturist in England, lowing ttys method in Ontario I would 
He is the owner of a seven thousand advise the growing of early potatoes, 
acre farm in Lincolnshire that is con- peas, beans, cucumbers, melons, aspa- 
ducted wholly along Intensive lines. Of ragus, tomatoes and other crops of 
this two thousand acres are devoted to that description, not forgetting small 
potatoes and the remaining five thou- fruit, to which the land in1 certain dis- 
sand acres to other forms of intensive tricts in Ontario is admirably adapted, 
agriculture. Last year he grew on this "The Ontario Government should 
farm twenty thousand tons of pota- make efforts to bring to Ontario as 
toes.* He operates in Covent Garden, settlers men who have been engaged 
the produce market of London, under |n intensive farming In their home 
the firm name of W. Dennis & Sons. land.
He is the largest potato merchant in British; many men suitable for this 
the world. last year purchasing and purpose are in France and other 
selling over seventy thousand tons of countries. The men brought over for 
potatoes. this purpose must have a thoro

know edge of this kind of farming or 
it would be better they did not coma. 
Were intensive farming undertaken 

! on an extensive scale In this province 
the migration to the west would lessen 

! appreciably.

UJ ■ *^/CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

LI OH ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse.- 
A life King West._______________ «fl,

DYERS AND CLEANER8,
--------------------- ----- —— -----— ----- —J—
XX7B ARE EXPERTS—Harron’i Dye VV Works, 876 Balthuret street.

MASSAGE.

itown, 11t(
■ Baltic... Sept. 1 
0 Cedric.... Oct. 1

errauean Ports.
(4 Canopic. SeptJp R

n_ET THE CATALOGUE 
VJ SCHOOL, Toronto.
Stenography.
(EKHIBlïibxN ACCOMMODATION.

ot KENNEDY 
Specialists 4n r!ed# V

* .ed
A CCOMMODATION for Exhibition viei- 

tors, 19 St. Vincent sti'eet Phone 
North 7197.

A CCOMMODATION for Exhibition vlsi- 
ax-tore, 486 Church street. Below Alex-TSr J

Special Train Service From Toronto 
For Exhibition Visitors via Grand I 
Trunk Railway,
Special trains will leave Toronto as

follows:
, 8.00 p.m. Sept. 5th and 6th, for Whit
by Junction, Oshpwa Junction, Bow- 
manville, Cbbourg, Belleville and inter
mediate stations. ft

6.15 p.m., Sept. 5th, for Brampibn.
Georgetown. Beeton, ColllngwOod and 
Intermediate stations north of George
town.

10-30 p.'m.s Sept. 5th, for Brampton.
Guelph. Berlin. Stratford. Elora, Fer
gus, Palmerston and
Wtatlons. / railway syst
• 4.15 p-m- Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th, for the pioneer
Hamilton (Jarvis, Port Dover, Slmcoe, Both industrial engines and horses are

-Ft, Thomas), Brantford, Woodstock, uesd on this for hauling cars of the , _ Llvlnn
Tngersoll and London. produce from the outlying sections of ... ' “*

,10.05, p.m. (leavës Exhibition grounds the farm, replacing the old-fashioned > ^ f^st living Is the
dO.10 p.m.) Sept. 5th, for Port Credit, methods still in use in Ontario. He ffcfd
Oakville. Burlington Junction. Hamtl- : also has installed about thiry miles of , thee f .’' erf. ’*; hj*( . t^.e

Jon. Brantford. Woodstock, Ingersol! j private telephone system ind in this In 3°,
and London. I way the manager, sub-managers and countries the cost of ^ving is, consider-

6.26 p.m., Sept.‘5th, 6th, 7th, 9th and | the various executives employed on the 4
10th, for Barrie and intermediate j estate are kept In touch with one an- jnt®J\s v e. farty'"g do a gl~fat dea, 
stations. i other. j i*n this regard by increasing the food

10.15 p.m. (North Parkdale 10.30 p.m.) Mr. Dennis employs a staff of six ^ ^ °f nsc*s~ U
tuns mi Sept. 5th and 6tn for Orillia | hundred men the year around, and slt> the lowering of its price.

■•end Intermediate stations. : during the planting and harvesting of j
Further particulars may be obtained j the potato crop employs the small ; MORE IMMIGRANTS

at city ticket office, northwest cornel : army of sixteen hundred workers. The i _______
King and Yonge streets i>h me Mçln J farm is run on the most scientific Remarkable Record of 34,530 Dletrlb. 

*4209) or in Canadian Rai w.ty Building : lines. An example of this^is that every 1 utecj |n Ontario This Year.
of the farm workers receives each 1 _______

1 246
ed 7

EGYPT FOREST 
HILL

"VfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, Vi-1 
lu. Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 603 Bathurst-st-

ONACO ander.----J
Department of RalUays and Canals, 

Canada.

RIC” ed-7
FLORISTS.

ITEAMERS l —BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES. >
MARCH 4 X^EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 

IN 654 Queen West; Coll. 3739; Ü Queen 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. ed-7

WELLAND CANAL. 
Port Colborne Elevator. ' 

NOTICE TO

These men need not behe Signals.
41 King St, Bast, 

• E„ Toronto. 246tf

TJMONE WARREN'S—Main 2138. 173
' Bay street. ed

I

CONTRACTORS.
QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 
lor Grain wievator," will be received at 
tnls othce until 16 o’clock, September 
-Otn, 1912, tor tne supply and erec
tion of the Steel Superstructure of an 
addition to Grain Elevator at Port Col
borne, Welland Canal.

Plans and specincatlons of the work 
will be on view on and after September 
?tn atthe the offlee of the Chjef Engi
neer, Department of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa; at the office of J. A.
Jamieson, Designing Engineer, Board 
of Trade Building, iviontreal, and at the 
offlee of the Superintending Engineer 
of the Welland Canal, iSfct. Catharines, 
at wnich places “Forms of Tender' 
also be obtained.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Deparoneni of 
Labor, wnlcn schedule will form part r"~~—:----------------
or the contract. T IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at

Contractors are requested to bear in cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
mind that tenders will not be consld- quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
ered unless made strictly In accordi- The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limil- 
ance with the printed forms, and in the ed. Telephone Main 6859; M. 4224; Park 
case of firms, unless there are attachèd 2474; College 1378.

>he actual signature, the nature of the ! 
occupation and place of residence of 
eacn member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of *26,000 made payable to the 
order of the Minister Of Railways and 
Canals must accompany each tender, 
wnich sum drill be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines entering into con
tract for the work at the rates stated 
In tile offer submitted.

Thevcheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

coal and wodo. "DARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
JL Decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

I
The choicest residential 

district of Toronto. North
west corner Eglinton Ave
nue and Forest Hill Road.

exhibition visitors"
will be well repaid by an in
vestigation and investment. 
Toronto property is advanc
ing rapidly. Why pot share 

resulting profit i 
Prices commence at $23; 

terms are exceptionally easy, 
and profits will be excep
tionally large’.

Let us show you the prcK 
pertv. - - “

Beautiful descriptive book
let on request.

DUNVEGAN 
LAND COMPANY, Limited

V A. 0. White, Manager. Main 7539

26 QUEEN EAST

:
A Private Railway.• : ,i "YflLNES COAL CO., 88 King St 

JJ-L «Car loads shipped to any point.
■’ ■- T- ll

FriOTTEKlLL'S—Bouquets and floral de- 
Vi signs. 1046)6 Bathurst street__ 246 s

East.
He has thirty-five miles of private 

cem over the farm, being 
in this regard in England.

intermediate
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
-£x, doors and windows. 114 Church-St' 
Telephone. ed-7

jRUBBER STAMPS.
fcl t

BVERBTT IRONS, Rubber Stampa 
115 Bay-at. Toronto; ________ ed-7w.

TXICHAKD U. KIRBY, carpenter, 
XV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. BUTCHERS.cor.-

ed-7
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
X West." John Goebel. COU. 806. ed-7TORN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 

u pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 246
LIVE BIRDS.TAlLrfoSIl.°lf1Sri!A^adn%.niatle * °rd&may

/CAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundaa 
V street. Park 76. ed?

TTOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Pnone Main 4959.

MARRIAGE LltENSES.

ip EO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- 
U lag, 402 Yonge-street,. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
:

ed?

Ied-7
t#t Exhibition grounds. ; one
MAY DELAY NAVAL ANNOUNCE, ‘inStrUCt‘°ns j have been distributed thruout Ontario

j ; tne aaj 5 K . : so far this year, and at the present time
Good Profita. : this province is getting more than forty

, OTT XXV X cer,t -4__(Special )—Tt 1 That it pays to run a farm along ; per cent, of the British Immigrants com-
ls considered doubtful ' here whether j intensive Unes ie shown by the fact j iDg to Canada.
Ron. R. L. Borden will make an an* j ^he average for the past , This % the remarkable record of the
kouncement the naval program un- ; flve ye^rs ^3o ^er acre or.. a ! work ajocomplished by the government*1 parliament meets. total of $250 0^ per annum on the ; lmmlgr^cm o(flelalE. The above num.

foÎhreeclptionsr ind^’handuK^from10^! ” m addition to his English land b« of Immigrants have passed thru the
Parts of the countryt b21 will T fo,'- holdings Mr Dennis is president of | hands of the Toronto office of the Gov- 
c'ed to refuse owing to the Important Canada Wheatlânds Limited which ; ernr^ent Ontario Immigration office at 
cabinet councils which will be held owns and operates the largest farm in : JrnlonB®itt^hon1'mnl,_ant.
,following his.return. The banquet by ; Canada. This grain term, stj-uatea oe,rv^ nby Gntaflo during Augmfi^was
th« Toronto board of Trade on Sept. î^efntli';{lve mlles , 8,621, as compared with 611 to Aug., 1911.
"8 will be the onlv one accepted bv tha Hat, Alberta, consists of 64,000 acres, ] 
premier. ' and another 56,000 acres adjoining, ;

J ___Li________________ which is to be purchased within the 1
HON. W.vn WHITE'S DENIAL. next two years, will bring the farm

—— In one of 120.000 acres. vtovTPFAT Sent 4—The c p
OTTAWA, Sept. 4,—(Special.)—Hon. The British land owner Is eery ‘ ««TpLake Chamolaln frJm Llvernnol

J without founSto€nded by hlm are as E^grish "o^e.knVntarTo"16^? to ^g^and^wa^tl^ up^t® horhb»rth™t

trTtdoTtond^uitZeChfore thfs puS ' brib’d

in Southern Ontario. It Is quite pos- i . ‘he ,s Bcrl^®d
slble that he will purchase the land ! „whlch hung over the
for this purpose during his present 2 „„ . 1V,
vjsit There wag no panic among the pas-

flAHB F. G. TERRY CO.i lime, cement. 
XX mortar, sewer p.pe, etc., corner 
George ana Front streets. M. 2191. 246tf A fURCH—Issuer erf Marriage Licenses. 

l'X, Wedding rings for sale. 568 QUeen 
West. Tel. Coll. 5v6. Appointments made.HOUSE MOVING.

246r TTOUSE 
XX N elson.

NG and Raising done J. 
Jarvls-street. ed-7 MEDICAU

HTS TAR. DEAN, Specialist. 
iJ Men. No. 6, College t

. GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. Diseases of
edstreet.

R. L. WORKS. C. ORMSBY, Man
ager. Main 2671.

o.
-TxR, SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Qlou- 
XJ cester-street, near Yon^e. Private 
fliaeases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p- m.

ed
i

MONEY TO LOAN.Cl Fl G re- edT ed.\fONEY TO LOAN by a trustee cor
ail- poratlon on good first mortgages 
on city or town property. Box 81, World 
Office..

By order, 
i , ' L. K. JONES,

Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre-

Department of Railways and Canals,
' Ottawa, August 31, 1912. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It.—27860

' 45612

TvR. STEVENSON. Specialist. Private 
XA diseases of men. 171 King east. ed“LAKE CHAMPLAIN" AGAIN 

AFLOAT.
edREDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structurel 
Engineers

l&'i, »£& ùïSïïMRi1

TORONTO * *

'>xcurslon
R 6th
jc. ' ■ * -vl

NIPEG

TAR. ELLIOTT-rfSpeciallst—Private dls- 
JJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

SHO E R EPÀFr I NG.

fQfiAACl LOAN, 5)4—City, farms, mort- 
OGUUU gages purchased; agents want

ed. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
■4 ed

BICYCLES
Phone A. 176. rcd TTtTHILE U WAIT—First-class workman- 

> V manshtp. Sager, opposite Shea's, 
Victoria-street. 24*

VEW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
A , sorles. Lester’s. 92 Vlctorla-streeL

Cat. SECURITIES, LIMITED ART.
T W? lFfORSïErT Portrart,-pâlntlng? 

y . Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.

PALMISTRY.
|)ON RS. HOWELL, 41* Church street.

*4*71*
202 Kent Building
^111 buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lota and farm land*

edtf

M Pnone Main 6075. I :Mein 0571r
MAIL CONTRACT■dm Toronto. ARCHITECTS. DENTISTRY. - ,sengers.Why Leave Ontario?

“I understand that the population In 
the Province of Ontario is not increas
ing, and. In fact, that the farming 
population Is migrating to Western 
Canada,” said Mr. Dennis, when seen
by The World at the King Edward The Canadian Guardian Life Inaur 
Hotel yesterday. With the soil!1 so ance Company, havlnto ceased to carrv 
productive as it is in certain portions on the business of Osfe Insurance In 
of Ontario this should not be the case. Canada and having appBçd to the Min- 
These portions of the province are lat.er Finance for Canada for the 
eminently adapted for Intensive culti- , ’notieV’to any PoticyholV*
vatlon and If put to this purpose would ! era In the said Company cppoalng such 
carry many more families than at ] release1 to file their opposition with the 
present. I cannot understand why said Minister, on or before the 25th 
men who know how to farm should day 01

068 are ao great ror grmrlng, a^sd with Dated at Toronto this 16th day ! 
the market alreeAy mt their door, to go August, lsis. * J&tt

$5.40 ' -1nBOKGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
V3T Tempi* Building. Toronto. Main 460APEALED TENDERS addressed te the 

w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
4th October, 1*12, for the conveyance or 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years six times per week 
each way, between Uxbridge and Ux
bridge via Utica (rural delivery), from 
the Postmaster-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation .as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 

offices of Uxbridge and Utica, and at the 
pfliuc of the Postoffice Inspector at To
ronto.

•D RIDGE and crown special la ta. A set 
J3 of teeth for five dollars (*5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs. Tempi* 
Building,. Toronto

ISept. 6 to 14s 
.* Sept. 16.

)

PINAL NOTICE ==!f TORONTO BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR ,1 
POLISHING. j

J
24*t East. m i-

H. HORNELL, U Alexander street. 
N.V4Î6.J. r\R. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 

XJ extraction exclusively. SO Yonge 
street, over 3e!lers-Gough. 2467tf

)■
t

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT CLASSESTEAMSHIP GLASS AND MIRRORS.
~HÀTTERS.

T ADIES' and geuts' I hats gleaned 
XJ remodelled. 17 Richmond St. East.

Classes for general and matriculation 
courses will be opened about September 
23rd, 1912. Those who wish to attend 
these classes may register at the Jarvis, 
Harbord and Humberside Collegiate 
Institutes and the RIverdale High 
School between 7.30 and 9 o'clock p.m. 
on Monday and Tuesday, September 9th 
and loth.

TMPEfelAL GLASS WORKS-Every- 
X thing to glass for builders. 33 Mutual.

town, UTetped*. 
i,town, Fishgusre
rpoo!.
err an can, Adrlstti- 
streal. Lcndo*.
Ft A CO., Agent* . 
cage street* *S

O. \and11 246

f I

§23 THE?' a. a ANDERSON,
Superintendent,

FoBteffice Department, Mail Service 
T Branch, Ottawa, 80th August, 1912.

V Caller—“And how doe» your daughter 
get along with her lessons In French?” 
Fond Mother—"Oh, very well. Indeed. 
She shrugs her shoulders beautifully."—

444 Satire.

DRINK HABIT.
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Instituts, 42* 
Jarvts-sv, Toronto, Phone N. 4432. ed-1

W. C, WILKINSON,
Secretary; Treasur ar.44
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Vipond Depressed By Another Bear Raid
FIRMNESS IN WHEAT PIT Ml OUOTIIIORS 

ON TECHNICAL GROUND m MERELY NOMINAL

Commercial Reports
I-

i

I
J

EtHTLEIBOUTSTEfOT “"“"“KL MINING MARKET PLAINLY
9«E ■mHlfjgg'SLii;

I,
i

0LACKS INITIATIVEI I
» XFarmer* Too Busy to Ge to Market 

and No Grain is 
Offering.

oTraders at Chicago Believed Re
covery Was Dae After a Three 
Days’ Decline—Prices Finished 
at High Point of Day.

Lambs Decline 25c Per Hundred— 
Sheep, Calves Firm at 

Steady Prices.

ft II ■Alslke. No. 4; bush.........
Hay and Straw—

new, per ton..........
Has’, mixed ............... .
Straw, loose, ton...............
Straw, bundled, ton........

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel............SO 75 to SO 90

CHICAGO Sept 4-—Firmness In the bbb?ke,t..;;;-’ * »
wheat market to-day seemed to be Caucase, per case.....*.*.***' 1 Jo 
based largely on the feeling that as Dairy Products— 
the market had declined three days in ? Butter, farmers* dairy 
succession, a rally was due. Closing i per dozen.....
prices were firm. %c to %c 'higher than Poultry, Retail- 
last night. Corn scored a net gain of ^urkeys. diessed. lb..
%c to l%c, and oats an advance of 5£ring chickens, lb...

to %c. The outcome in provisions p£’>v?srlr^n?* per Iu,<
was a decline of 2-ic to 1714c. Poultry Wh«V...i

W heat finished at virtually the high- cDr]n^' ***'.
est point of the day. There was evident ' Sprtog ch ekens' tilve ^ Ü t0 ’ 
support on soft spots. Plenty pressed,; Old ffwr ailvë . '” «1
for sale, however, on the bulges. Wet Spring ducks, lb.3" 0 12 
■weather delaying Canadian harvest op- Fresh Meats__
frC,EL<iIiS .gave the bulls something j|ecf, forequarters. cwt...*$ 00 to *9 00
tangible to work on. There were also I See^- hindquarters, cwt... 13 0) 14 80
reports of a heavy frost In Calgary. I SeeL’ cholce sides, cwt... .10 75 11 78
P^rls. too, sent word of damaging ^~ f“ 10 «
“ . . j Mutton, cwt............  ’ « v.
Owing to car shortage. Kansas farm, Veals, common, cwt............

ers were being advised to bold their Veals, prime, cwt ...
wheat and stop threshing, and this Dressed bogs. cwt...
stopped the market from declining st 6pr ng lambs' 'b........
any- time more than %c under last 
night.

6 60 $ 75: LONDON, Sept. 4.—Money was more 
plentiful and discount rates were firm
today. Further protit-taking weak- j , gar silver in New Xork, 6214c oz.

. . .. ; -77 * * x Bar silver in London, 2813-16d oz.
ened speculative Issues on the stock , Mexican dollars, 48%c.
exchange, while the dearer money out- -----------

; Receipts of live stock at the Union hook and the continental political situ- .. New York Curb.a’srs.’vsrsrsss—*— -ang is horses P ' J0 caJyes fCTe^ securities; but Peruvian and j ^1--1S t0 i 15-Ui: McKinley, 115-16 to 2;
The cattle trade was not as active as on fir aC i «v?1® ralle' m*d-° ! «fVettUufw.1» SmNk^otimge"f'l2% to -T'he mi rains market today plainly eyi-

There "eie no *, butchers cattle; in ana during the forenoon prices ad- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. was on the rame a-pathctlc plane as . 
heuèrs^ihâY Sd?,?,ht,,“ore two farced, a fraction, on light coverings. u„. u»w. Cl. dales, that which has marked the course of-,,
irns week d dt that pr,ce tnus ,al l™* New York selling caused a rede- , Brazman ..wjv 350) 9400 9400 W trading for so long now, and as nek*.

tion, but buying from the same qwor- ; £&««*** ••**............................. * «bar buyers nor sellers were at M to-il
trLtn»^8a CCa V,aJUÇ8, ÎÎ th® l*to i Cobalt uit'e » .............................. J «totem In their demands, the session
trading and made the closing steady. ! chamber !ï.ï f»% »% » i9 jjoo ^oved almost altcgtther void of U*A

Koilinger .....12» ... ... ;»o i ture. J ■
Jupiter .... •... 26',4 ............................. 3,0001 In marked coAtrast ta the inherani J
McKinley .... 19S 198 195 195 300 «strength of the shares on Tuesday,^ “
15 ettlaufer ... 4044... ... ... 2.'00. Holllrgor deve'oped a weaker tone, and’l

Ohat-les Head and Co. to J. E. Oe- lmper aJ •••••• • î?4 SU 2,0001 before the close of Live day had lost -d là
■borne: The market showed a better e: t . ______ ; practically all that it had gained dur- j lx
•tone today, tho bradi’ng was Inactive. ^ ‘ ■ aa d® , Exchan9e" j ing the preceding cession. The men’s- ;
Wa’J street bad apparently discounted Cobalts— ___ _?* Ml . ' tj°"’ V1 --aies, j meroi? Mpa a narrow one. but there was, *tijj

»■ ; tiie Roeseyelt luceet» In 'the OaJifoT-i BaUey................... 444 424 4^ 4,4 500' noJyuyfeg power in the nw--’lB|
■ i CO lbs. »’* primaryes, as well as the large vi»»tei Beaver ............ ; 44Ù 45 4414 45 3.6Â0 ket, and the saies were only madiapoe-

polled by the Raddals in Vermont. Cham. F>r .. 19 19% 1* 19 6*3o «ible ftL Concçtisioais In prices.
» ............................. 2,0'0

. 294, 20 >29 20 l,S9f>
25% 26 25% 26 2.500
38% .... 1 ... ... 2,600

Heliieger Loses Its Recent Oils 
and Thereby Sentiment is De
pressed— Vipond at New Low 
Record—Cobalt Stocks in Del-’ 
drams.

SILVER MARKETS. ition: 4
.*14 00 to *16 00 
• 12 00 13 00
. S CO ........
. 16 00

' I 'I

ible Fe 
Stock Exct 
ties at Ne\

1 s 1■ j

f »l The local grain exchange le at 
a stand-off, owing to the fact that 
farmer»

present0 35
MWt

thri^out the province are bu$y In 
the fields and in consequence 
a position to carry their crops to mar- 
ket. There is, In effect, practically 
ing offering,, so that quotations for the 
time "being at least will

2 50
I

are not In....*0 28 to *0 32 
... 0 28 0 22

I

be Toronto 
k Into dulnes 
ivq moverne; 
tblechangee 

The undei

uotti-
.$0 25 to *0 26 
• 0 20 0 22 
. 0 15 0 18•l remain purely

1 nominal.
I Since the first of the week the weather, C]^lcrt 'vas "«thing doing In the expqrl

EüsEE?!
and Is in prime condition to undergo de-1 Butchers
ter,oration on account of. rains. Thds'hs’1 Choice butchers e-ft.c sold at from $4 50 
exactly what has taken place during the to »b..5, anu seven tame at 56 90 loans of 

I last week or so. and Jwhlle every fine «ood. <6 to *6.25; n edlum, to.”’ m U.75- 
,*%.®ucb yesterday,xwill Improve the! lO.iunon; 54.50 to *5; cow? *3 to $5 50:situation, at least a week of dry weather j tanners, *1.5» to ,*2%j: oui.'s. tJ to *5 50 

is required before the farmer will be able Stockers and Feeders,
to breathe freely again. | Joese uu.«. „
.«wing to the heavy damage entailed to each, at $5.25 to il 5,1 ‘ - ' 
the fall wheat crop by recent rains, lo- Milkers and Snrlnn»,,
cal dealers have raised their bids for the There was
new wheat, but as none is-coming In. the springers whicl, w^!1',a = m!, m^,Ker!.and 
quotation will be liable to Immediate at Sr'ces 1 k bought up
change as soon as offerings are made, on th“ St PriL r?nb?L'
Meanwhile millers are waiting for some from *50 to (9) each0 Prlces ran8»d
real indication of the merits and de
merits of the present situation.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows : '

Ontario oats—New. 51c to 32c p 
el. outside: old, No. 2 white. 42<
No. 3, 40c, outside points.

Manitoba oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 47c:
No. 2 C.W., 47c; No. 3 C.W., 45c. track, 
lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New. 92c‘!to 93c. outside, 
old. No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 98c. 
outside points.

Rye- No. 2, 70c 
nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c. nominal, per btishel, 
outside. j \

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

0 13 0 14

;1‘* : OHBEAR ACCOUNT LARGE¥

ÿ- :ht about « 
In lastancea 
1 most rema 
event» wat 

titles. Scatl 
»se Issues w 
ght Of late. 
Stocks were 
r range of h

!'t i

I
$ 00!

10 00
7 W 0 Ô0

.10 00 13 00 

.12 00 12 25 

.13 00 14 OOI ,,. At the ■
c-'bse the tnaros were on offer at $12.33 
with bids 15 po nt* lower. ’ ' .ïE,'

Another downturn In Vipond. which I 
hit the bumps once again, was the only ‘“1 
outstanding Incident In the cheaper!»- 
suea _The shares were under preseure' Si 
thruouitr and, before the liquidation had 'File 
been ‘ taken care of, the price had il 
reached a new low record. The bear ?"-T 
coterie fed out stock freely, and there- 
by added materially tb the already - 
bulky short interest extant In the mar
ket. The street had nothing new to of
fer in explanation of the dip. and none 

160 '""a* required. The beans have simply ; 
4,000 raided Vipond. as they did the vast 

30» i majority of the other favorite Porcu- 
p^ne lssues- and the marked: success of " 1 

3 'XO! tactJf8 ^has oraljv another !
” '•ldence of the almost entire lack of
500 iP'JjW c Interest. The range on the ■* 

1,00»! fha,res yesterday was 20 to 18 1-4. the 
1,200 prlce evidencing à decti-lne of 1

nearly two points on the day. - J
In thé Cobalt stocks trading showed 8 

no initiative, and price changes wme 
eo few and far between as to attract "! 
no notice. The undertone was, Hf ^
•thing, a shade easier, the trend' betiw '1 
no doubt affected by the downtura in %

SCO 1the mining Issues.

V There was some disposition to cover, ,d'°. b 60 ...
•but the bear account is still large rod 9lPba*b Lake 
will doubtless continue so until «me , S’„ 
pronounced bull stimulus is afforded. Buffalo "
The tendency Is to wait for the Maine Cwn. Res 
election next week. * and the govern- 1 Trethewey l 
ment crop report. The outlook still ! Silver Leaf 
favtxrs a quiet professional market, out ®t. North . 
the undertone is not bad, and we would ’Hud. Bay . 
suggest .taking advantage of good pe- E,8 J1,086.: ™

moderate Profl^s. Pet. Lake .... 8% 8*4
Tlmltkaming .. 39% ... 

Porcupines—

farm produce wholesale.
Fear Frpst In Corn Belt «»,•’* . .

Material strength developed In corn Straw." car lots.r per*ton!. . .. 10"00 l° 10 50
af a, feAult ot the Possibility | Potatoes, car lots- bag...... 0 96 1 Ou

tnat frost which appeared In the far kkutivi. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 11 u
northwest might reach the corn belt n,J,!îer- creamery, solids  0 27 0 28
tonight Moreover, there were rumors Buter swreWs dalry' lb’ 2 V, 
that a leading expert was estimating P-tos* new-uid l. 0 28
«-îiv,r°P below the total heretofore gen- | Cheese, new, lb .‘.V.V.V.V.V.V. 0 15 
erally accepted. Cash grades were in : Honey, extracted lb........ Oil

'■good demand. Honeycombs, dozen ...............  2 75
Good domestic demand for oats I UI, . ,

prevailed. Receivers said consign- ! „ , Hides and Skins 
scent notices were lighter 1 .-.T c-E revised dally by E. T. Carter &
fcaseToff. “ghter rt°CkK" PTOvislons ^oo^Ta^H^ C^kîns în^'lïee^

skins, Raw Furs. Tallow,
Northwest Receipts. No- 1 inspected steers and
0f whea,t »t nortuweat UPtots. vb°l%8 .................................................. . to*....

■ with usual comparisons, follow : ’■ • ‘'ir ^2 Inspected steers and

a qo I inspected steers, cows
<rrt and hu)i$ ....................

i Country hides, cured 
! country hides. „

"S Calfskins, per lb..........
5 Lambskins and pelts

European Markets. Hore!we? PNo"l'""
« wverpool market closed to-day %d Tallo- . N„ 1 oer l'b 

-Hd.h,i^her on wheat, and un- - -Wool
whSfMrln°~i%d7 h'fher Onc,0?''n- Berlin j Unwashed, coarse .. 
wneat closed %c lower. Buda pest. %<■ j Unwashed, fine

r‘ 1 Washed,, coarse .....
! w ashed.» fine .........
Rejects ....................

1 •*A” eerie 
t 112. St11 iooleo

330 M0 > Up to 
a point, 

xi «.:,i 
the st

Veal Calveg
a strong market for veal 

1%ady Prices, ranging from *3.50 
10 g with a few extra choice quality

4L 4L 40 » SKIThere was 3'4 500
ft 28 7 1.0005 0 241: n 7000 ... ■' ................

292 296 292 295
.6

1250 31)

! Sheep and Lambs.
r, if06*?*8 sheep and lambs were 1538.

Sfllis heavy, caused lamb
prices to decline 25c per cwt. Lambs sold Dnnl, ... .Tprl
înia6 ? per cwt. : slieep, light ewes, BOOM INxSTEEL TRADE
8,1 « «toK: heavy ewes and rams ’ «rex'»"-»-*- 1 [Rea .... ..
*1 to *3.o0. —-_t-------- - t Imperial ..

- =F> i
Rep’Tesentatlve Sales. continue ot meat brilllàmt description. Dome Ext

Dunn & Leyack j on Tuesdav and , was ^hated this afternoon by The Jupiter .. .
Wednesday at the Union Yards ■ Iin>n Age 'that SpedflcatAon», Ate., for , Preston ..

Butchers-20, 520 lbs., at 86.35: 19, 900 lbs., month of August broke ail records fbr ka ..
S-d; ?• !?^,lbs- at 86.60: u. 1£30 lbs.. ! that period and Uhe,t heavy premiums 'tofwl... ..... 3» 30 1814 18%

t, -Jr ?' ,'aia9^. bs" ,al *S: 4- 30® lbs., at are being offered for prompt dellveHes ’ , '*I»celIaneous—
g;3: ’e l^,Lb8" SJf ,Lb8” at! However. -icn, as «te currrnt Pvtl- [er' Smelt "" ^ -

l- & it*:: at *5.50: t »70 tbs', a! | ee”^nuto an<1 <*<>1» ! Dominion Exchange

851 i s*• Jtust •- ” *' ! 5SS ^grjrglS $*SS5 i ^ »■ "'*"• =*>“■
„ca2'’e®-2- ^ lbs at *9j_5 860 lbs., at *9: ! about activevHull tpecuto-t'on. There- ! C*»-, Chart .. 5% b%. 5% 5% 1,00»
Ml ibs “ît S* 50^26: b. «4 rf0re‘ "’•-corathSue to advise JudioloUe $*«.« Bxe .... 10% 10% 1»% 10%
K,"f i^bf. a,S*6aCO:,2."502i52ib^ ^"t-ta6dng cn all .harp upturns. , .. ... 2 .................. ...

.•csi^2imwib2‘'»t*L^-in; 'f.j'i' Rumpus is on in X MBSii.".;
» CR0WN CHAfl^RC° EE" .... :::

Barley—For malting. 60c to 63c (47-lb. | Stockers—14 «V lu«5-b5’ ‘ lobait*—
test); for feed. 4Sc to 6Ck;, outside, nominal. ! at $4. ’ V 1 . ' af "u* lbs-- It was understood In miningoirolee in Bè*v*r •••

87% 83%b 87*4 Corn-No 3 vetlow 89c trsok Mjljkers-S at $60 each, 1 at $66. 1 at $45. 1 tort night that the /payment of î,h.1,rrXb"81.
91% »is4h 91 corn no. 3 yellow, 89c, track, Torontoat $.0. « $40,000 due on the Davidson prooertv Cobalt
92*4. 93b :t3*ij°5 ‘frack “M'dland^Mc0'3' ®C; N°' 2 m:y' Lambs-» » lbs., at $7.25: 57. 85 lbs., at ot the Crown Chartered Mining Com- Gw Méehan"

To-day. Test ' tracR> M’<21ana' **■ S lbs., at $7,25; 91 85 lbs., at Pan y had either been alreadv meter
........ 257*b MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 35" to lbe "at $7" at ,,15; V lb8;- at $7; had been provided tor and would be McK:n%> '

ton; shorts. $26: Ontario bran, $23. in bags; Sheen-5 im lbs at ti «■ s tenth. „♦ ,pajd ovêr within the next fev, da vs. Ophir .... shorts, $25, car lots, track. Tonftito. $4.25 . 26. 140 lbs., at $5: *17, 160'lbf a*'fc JhtTe ""III then remain only $15.000 In- Pet- Lake

Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of debtedness due on the claim, which fa Silver 
stock, as follows : Butchers. $5.50 to $6.65. oot payable until next spring, 
cows. $4 50 tô *6.50: bulls. *3.50 to *5.50; Ocnsiderable dissatisfaction has been

Toronto Sugar Market wrîl'to *6 %l ls'^heep ’at^ so’u,184M* at OTer 'th® manner in which
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, Maybee & Wllion Sold ’ One toi*d" of ^ affairs of -the Crown Chartered' 

per cwt., as follows: butchers, 1000 lbs., at *6.30: one load of 25mpafly have been managed, and a
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence .... 85.06! butchers, 996 lbs., at *5.95. campaign Is on to bring the director»

(lo., Red paths ........................................... 5.05; Coughlin & Co., sold r to time on that account. Comsiderabfc
do. Acadia .. ..... ................................. 5.00 Butchers-7, 1120 lbs., at *6.90; 3, 1120 lbs., opposition to the present management

Imper.al, granulated .................................. 4.90 at *6.75; 7, 1270 lbs., at $6.60; 14. 960 lbs., at is expected to be shown^
^lbs -at W S9; 1090 ,b8 -at u-

In barrels, 5c per cwt . more; car lot*, Cows—ll, 1200 lbs., at *5.60: 2. 1310 lbs at tVr ln ™*rath.
Be less. $6.25: 2, 1160 lbs., at *6: 1, 1070 lbs., at *4,

1 bull. 880 lbs., at *3.15.
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butcher»—6, 920 lbs., at $6.35; 12, 1021 lbs., 

at *6.25; It 915 lbs., at *5.75.
Cows—2.T135 lbs., at *5.50; 2, 1086 lbs., at 

*5.50; 4. 1155 lbs., at *5.25; 4, 972 lbs., at $4;
1. 7to lbs., at 13.5».

Calves—2, 180 lbs., at $8.50.
Shefp—2, 105 lbs., at *5.
Lambs—17, 72 Ibs.. at *6.85; 36, 75 lbs., at

Hogs—^4, 188 lbs., at *8.75; 1, 490 lbs., at 
*7.30.

0 15% er bush- 
c-to 43c;

ap75.
0 12 ef we»kly-hel 

gent demand 
•careity of s 

>1». The prie 
ther wowry 
kin » fraction 
prior to the t 

114% at 
b none on offe 
g tor the day. 
er <ter« d 

e#«mt. hut

to
3 00 3,5008% 8%

f
•diI. Î 1,600

37 36 28 38
2H..................8 ...

6 6% 5% 5%
10% 10% 10 10

3

ij
20' 30» 200 300etc. :

i [•
26 2,00»

per bushel, outside.Week Year .. 0 12 ’ 4 ) 7 7% 7 7%To-day. ago
...... 576 269[S».

\ Minneapolis 
X^nnlpeg ...........

. 0 11

. 0 11% -to n

.0 10% 011

. 0 13 0 17

. 0 35 0 45
. 0 35 ....

3 50
... 0 05% 0 06%

’f 751 74 - 470
. dropped 
the roov' 

«1; Mack

600...948 
... ,31

çreen
44 '

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10; No. 3 northern, 
$1.07, track, lake ports, nominal ; feed 
wheat, 65%c, lake ports.

!(.
It In aijhd 
he chajfts

2,000.$0 13 to $. 
. 0 14% .
. 0 19 
. 0 21 
. 0 16

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

■’'Dsn. ! ; i,'h . Low. ’

It ion
SILVER SITUATIONManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

First latents, $5.70, in cotW^Oc 
more; second patents. $5.20, in cotton'10c- 
more; strong bakers', $5, in jute.

■ flit
Tf il ! Is

19% 19% 18 18% - 6,090
7% ... »World's Visible Supplies

«Sps:»!
ed »n,lw bushels ' ■ and °ats' increav

are : 7C0
I 2.V)0

1,«0s.Bit!
40» Ctimuiiatlerae of silver have been.

1 TOO Wjth Ul® °blect Of ll,nJn«e44ref
3 100 Ihem/'Pontoe Indian Government 

fTn1.-; enhfnced Prlhee. The quott- 
l°Jbt In ' ai n to the net spread tit the 
eight of any bird,” appeals slnguilarlv 

th* Indtan Govetmihent 
Slte?ha7S' a« LLty ,to ,buy « nwiSl
aoner as .It may ftndi necesea rv without 
any outeide assistance ^ -wnnout
„ I”6 ProWeni as to whet is to beocsn* 
ofthe stock acquired by the speculative 

Mining Quotation*. “«w that the destined

. „ 5SP& Æ-.V *"■
& «« Æ *$ SXSVUS

8ÏÏ6U": Ferïànd. is% jg% ^ «nba^k^on

city of Cobalt .. . 26 is to 25%i which tocre&ed '
Cobalt Lake ................ 30 29 29% to% dAy—until at tost the In-
r>owagaB ......................... 760 746 760 750^ fja" speculative group conceived the
Crown Reserve............. 334 330 ... .530 ,ea, °t cornering delivery and thus
£°st*r ............................... 13% 12% 13 ^ Placing the Indian Government to . '
Shanpe Lake ...............................m £ quandary, both as tTreu . ™ a
Great Northern ................ " 7% 7 plies. a! and *up-
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ....
Hudson - Bav ...
Kerr Lake "........
La Rose ........;..
L’ttle Nlplsslng
McKinley ..........
Nlplsslng ..........
Qphir 
Otlsse
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester ..........
Slver Leaf ....

.... , , the receipts Timlskaming ..
of live stock for the week ended Aug 31 i Trethewey.............
were 1560 cattle. 1775 sheep and lambs! ! W£neràl- ...........
Hfo hogs and calves, while the offer! totonT'Smelters 
Ings on the market this morning for sale Con- Smelters ..
-rrrl 910 C4ft!e' “» ^eep and A^cppln«- 
'ambs, 1600 hogs and 5(0 calves. . £lg Dome":..::;:

mere was no Important changé in the Crown Chartered 
condition of the market for cattle 6r.ee* ï^œe ,Ex, ............!'

gsiswajs «Su-™™;
donehtnd*SieM.at on8 an active trade was Iwpertal .................
done and little stock was left over Th. Jupiter .....................
rea'fiv n*r8hS0ld at *5’50' but there Jere Nocth Ex
towi- sho'Se stock to be had and the Ptarl Lake ..........
$4 50 peSrrcwf byhU8h,t from that down to glenaurum .. ...
SS.TÆÏS; ia.’ïü.’ïïSftà'
*aaî.i° h3;o0.J>er cwt- Good bulls were Standard .................

bU.1 Lhere was a fair, supply of Swastlka ................
per ¥k' whlch »old at $2.50Pto $3.50 ^.n- Porcupine ..

FV- , Vipond .....................
verv fi1^6 ff.thè m*rket for lambs was MoIntyre ...............
very firm, owing to the continued active 
demand and sales of Ontario stockier, 
made readily at $6 to $6.3 mV cwt Th!.! 
was also a fairly good demand for sheep 
and ewes brought $4 to $4.26 per cwt Th?
Lre^n!1 f0r„eood t0 chokeClvT, Xa!
to *l®Indnt hew"'ere m/de at from *8 
to *6 eXch «rades., at from *3

ifiCiÉïT ■" •wswelgh'ed ofMiX6care1' f°r 8elected '«to.

nottooPfev.
•’i I

:
«4Wheat—

Dec, ....
Oct.» ....
May ....

Oats—
October ..............
December .........

2088=—, 881» 
9!%s 91%
93a ■ 93

25% ... -................\
l-’%.............................
1% 1% 1% 1%’
5 5 4% 5

197 198 197 197
S 9 

. 8% 9
4 ...
»’ 40

ef- INiCanadian Visible.
week' toaVVmVJV ”‘8to‘e,wheat supply this 

4,430,000 bushels, a decrease for
^^ekbvdU,K5'rbUShe18 Oats, total 
Z,460,000 bushels, decrease 325,000 bushels.

Western Stocks.
at Canadian terminal 

points. Fort W 1111am and Port Arthur 
w*th usual comparisons, ‘

4
-111r 1,500••W1

40)33b :r.
8 9 2,00014 8% 8% 

39 '39

7% 7% '714 ■'■f%

3.500Chicago Markets.
J P Bickell & Co., Standard „

fhf^fca^ToV/d^o/^r^* Pr,C#S °n

I MGJJTILLAL, 
I stock market w 
\ imetuetion* wi 

HOW and the- it

j Leaf .
Timlskaming.. 40 
Wettlaufer ... 4»% ... 
Gt. North 
Bailey ....

1.000Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.59 
to *3.85, seaboard.BankV 300tg

500
follow:

This wk. Last wk. 
.. 623,000

' 3,100
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.'I : : Port .Arthur ... 

Port William ...
600

793,00) Wheat—
.1,877,000 2,232,000 May .......

----------- Sept...............
3,031,00»! Dec,» .,... 

563,to) ‘

•*4 abort In th
site* the slump 
and wblde the 
elackeyed, • libs 
Both toyues' sold 
the day at lbhe .

wJ

96% 96% 96 96% 96
91% 92% 41 \

92% 91% 92% 92

. 53% 54% 53%
■ 72% 74%

. 54%

. 34% 35
. 31%

victim 
fvwalte op.92 92%Totals .................

Decrease ......... ......2,510JM0
.......... 521,009

92%
I orn.

hi May .. 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ..

Oats— 
May

54% 53%
72V* 74% 72%

■55% 54% 55% 51%

„ 74% 34% 34%
32 31% 21% 31%

32V* 33% ’ 32% ,32% 32%

17.55 17.72
19.15 1Î732

ad-Prlmarlea.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

1,410,000 
554,000

I1! %.
Wheat—

Receipts ......... 1,979,00b
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts •
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ......... l.SM.eo»
Shipments .... s 9,00)

sept.
Dec.

796,000 -931,000 P°rk
2-32,090 1,614,090 Sept.

I Jan. ..
CATTLElOLO STEADY 

IN MONTBEflL MEET
..1,’238,000I

[1 INTERNATIQRH REVIEW 
OF WREST SITUATION

• T 936,iV» 
838,000 ..17.70 17.70 1.7.50

19.35 19.35 19.15I !
: *t m tn m 

(toy sold st 
It «-06 Off 

w<f at She 
•fier getting off tp 
«» «P «barely to 
W cicete. Don 
tot etranger, #»H; 
•OArtth 64% the p 
eowtvan was alec 
w«6 tift principal 
«nttoe day.

-'■-now tho loeae
Ï.SSSÆ
*»' *l «*, u aniSd
tLÎÜW- *»4 at 
wvery of one pa 
Jto stock was «of
#w««. Lauu-entid-

1,403.-10(1 
572,00)

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

613.00)1 „ 1 ’• 3-
277,0)9 ; Jaf>- ....... 10.37 10.37

Sept..........  11.09
! ard— ’ 

j Jan. .
1 Sept.

I • 10.15 
11.09 10.95

10.15 10.32
10-95 11.02

10.77 10.90
11.15 11.17
10.82 10.95

1% 1% 1% 1%4 ■ it1. i • ■ !5 to5 4% ONLY.TWO LEASES ON ' 
PETERSON LAKE GROUND

■7000 ... 7100 7000
■ iv •••* ••• 279
■ 293 289 288 taw

H % ... !...
197 195
... 825

8% ...

71 10.95 10.95
11.22 11.22 

Dec. ....... 10.95 19.95
mm 10.77

11. ’5 
10.82

Receipts of farm produce were 10-loads Supply Was Ample For Demand— 
Lambs Active at Firm 

Quotations. i

European Crops in Bad Condition— 
Broomhall’s Comment on Sup»

. pl> and Demand.

■ to $16 per I Representative Purchases.
Alexander Levack bought 27» cattle on 

Tuesday and Wednesday—butchers at *5.50 
to *5.75; cows, *4.35 to *5.50; bulls. *4 to 
$5.50; 20 calves at *7 to *9; 350 lambs at 
$3."5 to *7.10: 75 sheen,at *4.50 to $5.

. The Swift Canadlarf Company bought S3 
Broomhall s special international wheat cattle—steers. $6.10 to $6.40; r-ood cows at

review Issued yesterday In Lovemnni : to *5 J0: medium- cows, *3.75 to *4.75;
says- There has h»»n ' . , 01 ! manners, *2.50 to *3.5»; 223 lambs. 80 lbs.
says. mere has been no material im- each, at *6.7-5; 8 sheep. 140 lbs., at *4.75; 15
provement In the weather conditions In calves. 180 lbs., at $7 : 600 hogs at $8.60 to
Western Europe during the oast «-..t *vl6- f,d and watered.and there is mnrh ,,,.P 1 k 75 eslet Dunn bought 360 lambs at $6.90

nd there Is much wheat still not unden per cwt.; 60 sheep at $4.50 per cwt.
cover ln the United Kingdom and Ger- Fred Armstrong bought 10 milkers and
damn IZt^ ^ ^ ^ makers and.
aamp. and this condition also exists ln etprlngers on Tuesday and Wednesday at
France. In Russia, Canada and the **0 to $74 each. Vvanaaa and the Charles Maybee and R. Wilson bought 

weather has been one load of butchers, 90» lbs., at *5.85. 
rather unfavorable, hindering both the Charles McCurdv bought 22 butchers,
threshing and th» . 900 to 1060 lbs., at $6.10 to *5.60.gregate shipments hav^fnireoJJd* ae", Ja«- Ryan bought five milkers and 
likely to gga^ steadflv , mn,, and wringers at *42 to *64 each, 
when I ex*ct th=n.«ïvi Unt autumn, D. Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab- will be aro^d 16 Onn^of^ 1 8,ran,<?„ totals attolr Company : 400 lambs at *6.75 to 17:
of the (o mt 'S;: In Justification 60 sheep at *3 to *4.50; 25 veal calves of
that th. weekK- pred,ct!on J would say good to choice quality at $8.50'to *9 per
Nov h1 hA m Th !k 1 amount shipped from c--t.: F5 ro—mon.celv-s st *3 to «4.25.
W-I,h tiv» , wU* aggregate 4.8)0.000 Michael Burns of Cochrane, Ont., was 
♦ hsJLklÜ6 n* wheat crop still un- on the mark'** ond 25 cows.
t£r Fm-ooe^6 dq»uastJTn n°" 1,8 whether ’ Market Note».

5V:atNÔClha4^a?o W"xtîa°-4-o T? d millers’ r^rves wiU h. “fm^Sants'and Æ® sSftta ftoVm.^! 

49c 10 49%c. *" 1 No’ 1 feed- to take care erf thêU»=ri. fh,èhnt/harse prs and springers amomret which was the
I 'nga^yÆUoba feed’ ^ «0 63c; malt- «h-PmenU and^ the* a™Vmp« d*^d H°Ut*,n ^ th#t CM‘ ^ Th'8 ™ tHe

I 2, 74c to 75c southern* ££" U^ZToo'^nut
I firsts $5 sÔa «eenn I*'pt-rif "'heat Witents to prosper, prospects lo November will 
! is.io: Winter pate-us^' ctToice ba a-1"*-' ,?■ ere.at Influence in determining
1 «ralght rolferaVto-Yô &Z] the P°,lcy of

i ib?0l**d>-4a,s-Barrp's’ ^■80: hags- 90

*lf»y 2> P*r t0n’ Car 'O'8' tb 

Cheese—Finest w esterns. 14UC" tn ur 
do., finest easterns. 13%c to 14c. a '

Butter—Choicest creamery 27c tn —v 
; seconds. 26c to 26%c. " 4
, Uggs—Selected. 28c to 23c; No ’ st,

19c to JOc.
Potatoes-Per hag. car tots. S5c to 90c 

^pressed hogs—Abattoir killed.

Pork—Heavy Canada snorr cut 
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, *27: short cut 
jacks, barrels. 45 to 55 pieces *27.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs 
wood pails. 21 Ibs. net. 10%r: nu—
375 lbs.. 14**c: 
net. 14%c.

F 198 195
860 840

9 8
1% 1% ...
9 8% 8

"31* "i
4

to% to 43 -to

ton.
Grain— GABLES DIM NEW WHEAT

ON A LOWER BASIS
y TJ’TJjj j ca^eleT^Tft" ,Lake Mlnl"k Cto ha.

it1 tha leases granted OB por- 
Tit f 4,8 territory to other oompen- 
tos, except those held by theficmid
“sta* and the Senim lugSriS?
The others were allowed to go bv de
fault, development having been discern
der fh»°r*r th® m?16 “mit allowM^- 
der tbe terms. The Gould and -SenerLi 
®up!r «■ et present 
their leased propertlea m on

The Peterson Lake to 
development work 
Isslng lease, which

5v heat, new. bush., 
wheat, goose, bish.
Rje, bush............
Oats, bushel f.. . 
Barley, bushel .«6... 
Peas, busnei ..J... 
R -kwheat, bushel 

•eede—
t!° !• hash. Alslke, No. bus..;. 

Alslke, No. 3, bush..

•SO 34 to *0 Jo t%0 92 
') So 
0 13

814. 8%
6% 5
3-, 3
3& l 

39% 26%

0 IS MONTREAL, Sept. 4—At the Canadian 
Pacific Live Stock Market

MOhfrp.EAL, 

or no demand for old 
spring wheat and cables 
for October-November 
weaker at

Sept. 4.—There was little 
Manitoba 

on new wheat

0 80 31 Go Crop .0 SO 1 0)

shipment Mère 
a further decllrie^f Sd. vifhich 

made the bids l%c to 2c per bushel ‘
cost.

• 5S 75 to ^ 00 
... 8 00 3 50
... 7.00 7 25

i 2^ ■:%
... 9000 7400below

The fore gn demand for oats con- 
| t'nues good and further sales of several 
, oads made. There to.1‘also'
j de nand for American clipped 
I Prices at which

1 now pu»hlner 
on the Little Nlp-

SOme Ume ago.er,wlrk to*iSm

Erf-inorath. has not yielded' any< ot .

« 3»1%.— 2% 2%I 2% j% 
3000 1900 1700 1800

6%. 5 6% ’ j%
ti% 11% 16% 10

Adlan Nei
Çikn Non; 
I for was 
•■W0; corr

a good 
oats at 

considerable could be
I ri,°vkehr f'?Lex,1î' t; ’:in owln6 to the scar- 
1 vint °Li ke frelght' from Chicago to 

Montreal, exporters cannot Accent thV
creasin- ^nd ^ d^and oat?!, Tm 
creasing and the market is strong. Flour
Is steady with a fair local trade pass’ng 

I but the export demand Is quiet again’
: D§,™“"a for mlUfeed in excess of supply".

Butte. Is fa.rly active and final 
; ,8 „3t.rons, Dggs active. Potatoes lower 
1 elgn demand for hav good

-Afl;ci.cu 11, .\u. L' yellow, 90c to

y. -r••.,■,

11 1 .U i
9United States the S

. V) 14 
.1360 11240

17 15
1235 1220 

2% 2% 
37 26% 26% 36%
............ 200 ...
.............. 17 15

3% "3

increase $«76,000,

M0*EY SITU:

_J.he Bank of c
Ike presei

HWW lays, accord
tethEL1* not dt 
•toiwtieg abroad.

irt^? T°BK. si 
ii, ,.t0 h*ve ort 
Ht 156,791 

tone

I ^5iij toui* J. West & Co.

-tr-
4 COetedeTr:TLnn«„.LU<

""W KILLS
Rats and MiceJ

■ .. •

1
WiuW Odora

25% 25; m 25
•dtf% %•tv, 7% 7% 71% % 1 %

1*H 18% 19 18%
«0 300

K - W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Standard Stogg end Mlajag

WESjSBSa
Lui 4,

:»lc. -RATCORN
VIPOND DROPS TO

NEW LOW RECORD
best lot of cows -we have seen put to
gether for somf Vtn*. Th»y wer#» selected 
and bought by Mr. Fred Rowntree.

Kills Rats and Mica 
No Odors or Smells

No Poison
F. W. DUNCAN & CO

• 1 SOLD.
14 King 8t. East. Phone Main 1682,

care.
stnTORONTO LIVE STOCK

a, ^ v s ,>n»î.v*r th* «tatua of affairs 
at the \ pond^orcupine property aided
îh! ^aruOTst,rle" T thelr efforts to drive
TesteVdav r?” ° the mlntng markets

esterdaj. It wap rumored that the r# 
suits of1 the operation of the stamr.emfn 
had not been *t akl satlafactorv .T1" 
the plant would hive to berh^^ that 
slderaibly before Anything like "a profit* 
pe«ed.reaUn'ent °f the orea could be «I

Vipond stock dr. 
low record price ! 
a%low as 18%, The . 
w*e listed I» as foil

Tear- 1JU 
1912—
January ....“
February
March ...............
April ..................
May ...................
June ..................
July ....................
August
September ............

The railway^ reported 18 cars of live 
st>vk at the City Yards* comnrising 161 
''‘'ttto 286 hogs. 5.88 sheep and lambs and 
157 calves.

Considering there was a light

icago GossipIt mummifies them, 
where they die. Ibey simply DRV 
UP. Positively do n:-t smell.

^ ill not kill l'its, dogs or man. 
Rat Corn is a new .tml s«>jen- 

‘ifle discovery, and without * a 
■ dou*t the greatest rat destroyer 

in the world: the only one that 
Kills rats without any bad. 
dangerous or disagreeable effects. 

A trial will convince

No matter -
8

r edtfJ. P. Bickell & Co., from 
Bryan at the close :
» Hneay,'j:aln! "erf shown on the map at 
ad?^b;£x0u 6pr;ng "heat points this 

,ic. !„d® of ,h$. n3 and Winnipeg messages 
tWcalled unsettled weather over the pro- 
£ ranees unfavorable for maturing late uotl

frost ,Cr°p’ Tbere *'as a claim of
iValgary. One element of sup-

Si Vj?,,iV1,a!, the str°ng markets at 
men hr a.nd kansas City, where ship- 
Cash «lu. day aaoeeded receipts.
; asy sa’es here were well over *>00 uooatUEPssVmT°hta,,C,hlca80 ■«*•“ of whell 
at I.jSd.cxx bushels, look x'erv slim com-Z?* "'tb over 19.000,0)0 bushels a °£r 
ago. All these temporary bull influences 
pTL L'T11'," quickly if fine weather 
l'h!!. O'erwhelmmg run of spring 
wheat and should start some hedging by 
the northwest to tys trade. ^ *

, run
prices were reported as being stead'- snil 
eoual to those quoted for the Union 
Yards, equally considered.—

Logan s
Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFTlALO. N.Y.. Sept 4—Cattle 
-Receipts. 500 head: falrlv Ltivf 

Glasgow Cattle Market sta.ad3'- „ -
GLASGOW, Kept. 4,-Watson A Batche- hlgh?^!* 1,ead: active

lor. Limited, report smaller supplies and £„_r‘ □ to *11.oO.

pipVMSrtk'iæ, ».8.”Vto?SFi8r‘»"SK «Æ“w “ '■* » «■ 1 «* KKvTi'a svffis

- — *-^2 10 *7’5d: dairies. *9 to *3.40
activ!P s?!.! La-mbs-Rece.!pts. too head’
êr *4 30 m *-’e?teax3y :oIa’mb8’ 6hade high
er, *4.d0 to *,.25. yearlings. *5.r, to *5.75.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

MF1"!ïll“ARVIN
Exchange, 

tie LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Porcupine and Cobalt Slooks

Telepkone JL «U8-».

and StocAJ . ,1
Wea back to a new 
\the markets, selling 
rY^te since the shares

v \ High. Low.
"•‘vt.y.. 71

. 60

and 36c
you.

25 cents, 50 cents an j 
$1.00 per can

Ask your dealer or sent bv mail 
on receipt of price. wè Dav 
postage. Booklet -How to De"- 
stroy Rats’ FREE.

Made only by

*U tv
8 i - i 38%

•f:

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS 32
10%-.

pure, wood pails, 20 Ibs.
49% 34

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

«%
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. 7/.1 m 421ranii|ii t

ill;
3?.

«H\æ%;-Liverpool Provisions
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 4,-Beef-Extra In- 

!?.ess- 140s: Pork, prime mess, western. 
, s “d; hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 60s 

’^°"--,?Umbarland CUtl 26 ^ » lbs.. 66s; 
him r!h,^ 16 t0 34 »»*•■ Ds, nominal: clear 

18 lbs - 65a 6d ; l0ng clear 
mVd !!' tsht. 28 to 34 lbs.. 70s: long clear 
m.'.dles. heavy, 3o to 40 lbs., 68s Sd: 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 63s: shoulder* 
!reaan J,1 t0 13 !'bs” 368 : 'ard. prime westo 
5's ’ 6d- ‘>S5, 3d; American, refined.
new 66. M e', Canadian, finest white, 
new. 66s Sd. colored, new. 67» 6d- tallow 
prime city, 32s 6<L ’ '*uow-

LFVEBPOOL. Sept, 
opened with an easier 
Price* %d to %d lower. _ 
bs- the Improved weather 
Kingdom and larger and

E?tyd-rre«ri=a=aannd

w 11 h tiragainmar %d'd P^u7nC6

meats u!to %£***- Argentine Zt

4.—The market 
undertone, wig 
"e'r.g influenced 

ln the United 
cheaper Cana-

All classes of Live Stock bought 
sold. Consignments solicited. ■and

The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*

Wk
Special

attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmer»

Address all communications to Room 
11. Live Stock Exchange 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto, 
to Union Stock Yards.

.... a 18%■1

FLURRY IN MclNTYRE
Ill1 - 

11" PILES Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing. or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper.

Dr. Chase'sOintment will relievo you'at'onrc 
and as certainly cure you. 60c. a box; all

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

DPORCUPINE-sA.,flUTr>' ,n M^Dityre Pdrcuratne Mine 

0n1 ? t,he dominant fea-SE&XTXrssff&’sa
—A_<_; L._ l >toUj,

LEGAL CARDS. 'Building, 
Bill stock 
of phone 

P-m.

short
C°?,fort Solid-
Toronto; kennedyto Blocl'^tf Po^

Wire
car number. Phone after 6

C. ZEAGMAN. SR.,
Phone College 6983, 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
- -±-......... !.. Bark tOSS.

M'.-fl à
*• KMV

ed2467’ /

JW MINE8 FOR SALE

own^r^: t0 ^

UJ1» week and the ctoiin.hli!l 
Buenoa Ayrea xu firm. closing laedtf

<x
f ?

?V \1

it
, \ y %■?

r •

'S v ?*i X4

.

»
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August Bank Clearings—Stock Markets Show Firmer Tone
!_   I -■■ 1 — ■■ — ■ ' " " "**11" ' 11 -   - — .

THE DOMINION BANK

-Ipofw
I ilKET TUBUS 1BIG INCREASE 

IN (KIR BANK 
CLEARINGS

(1?
«

IN WALL STREETIATI I■ \ 1
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend ot Three Per Cent, has 

been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1912, -being at "the rate of Twelve 
Per Cent, per atm mm, and that the same will be payable at "the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the let day of October, 1912, to shareholders of record of 20th 
September, MB 12.

By order qt the Board.

Toronto, 23rd August, 1912.

- 1 *,

s Its Recent Gil 
Sentiment is |j 

at New to 
alt Stocks in Da

CORPORATION1-1^Growing Importance of Money 
Situation Leading Factor 

in New York 
Market.

The August bank clearings at Canadian
centre, were as foUow^ _

Montreal .............  #M,»M,7U fl87,ISO,4SI
Toronto ............. 187,981,001 ]i2,777,S31
Winnipeg ........................... 108.563,442 87,318,661
Ar*noouver ..................... 65,336,314 47,232,836
Calgary ......... 22,485 030 22,485,331
Ottawa ................... i......... 21,106,308, 16,332,364
Edmonton ....................... 18,308,581 9,643,4M
Victoria .......................  16.2i4.5S9 11,394,981
Hamilton .........................  13,870.307 10,274,454

_ _ . . m,rk.f ..oaed Quebec ............................... 12,973,297 12,203,»;5 NEW YORK. Sept, i.—The mostThe Toronto stock mark* psea J|e?lna .................... . 91,401,192 5,982.818 noteworthy feature of today's dull and
back into dutoess yesterday, the specu- Saskatoon ..............« 9.122,920 5.101.7« irregular stock market was the grow
ls tiv* movement bringing forth no Halifax ...*..^,2,..,. 3,^8,190 7,538,044 lng Importance of money as a factor.

ratable changes In the general security London ..'.'l'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 6491850 5.736632 Sr'*.»,*1*?9
The undertone showed none et Moose Jaw -. 6.118,41» 3.780,637 WcUnatlon toj*aka off »ie heaviness

__ . Lethbridge .................... 2,671,-045 2,314,386 ot, the Previous day, altho opening ’
the ranvouanea* which characterised Brandon ..ai.. 2,508,703 2.110,490 prices were generally lower, but this
the exchange on Tuesday, and, in fact, Brantford ............... 2,250.882 2,472,795 was followed by a buying movement

adopted an upward disposition which T ...J..... 3506,129,3M Shed^ns^a
6|ought about a smart recovery tn Fort wffliam ..........• 2,766,tS8............................ ' j of the more representative Issues.
certain instances, r ___ | In the early afternoon when call

The most remarkable feature of the l'Ail ||OT|rÇ ¥ pi loan* were quoted at 4 per cent, and
day's events was the strength In the i Ml LU AM III ^ market sagged gelt Tel^hone............
specialties. Scattered trading In some t„ l.J.i- TÏI the rlee- exctPt do nreferSd............

of these IsMues which have been In the A TTHTTCT €IV A1X7 SPeCll!‘ c™-
limelight of late, brought out the fact AUllUwl J||U W Zd ^bf^ f*»6*1- «'an. Cement com ...that stocks were in scant supply, and *«ww¥W* TemUvr W , former^spectacular do. preferred
a new range of high records evidenced m at * taw oa ww gw m gaww I , . .. . Electric...,\3nhzsz. AN INCREASE1 °»*'"£ ~sar “& xs^r.— SHi.
E3S1k€<M‘Ienr,rK »Sg |«5a.*3 «2» T-sS-............iWilStn Tnmntrt Ratiwav Du® aTkd c<u August as compared Money was plentiful In London but Consumers' Gas
nu Tu^Iv sn!L£tlT taSudlR^ïta wdth 926 ta Auguett. 1911, 919 In 1810. that market was somewhat de£es*£d £*».•• Nest .

s WwSAX'l’ii.' ■s^s-fcjr,jsc Tszmsss. "sutr'ssn rss ¥■..S?’Srd“" .Ï5.1Ï™»! 21*SîmS»1“,» *w'ïï'"U,;rt,edldi to6T'"S«Ll-">,'i 0ylJS“c3."5

levels. The price yesterday made a K l ° b* negptfatlng forx D I. * 8., prrf ......
farther recovery to 141, thus getting m 44t<& to A^t ^e * PM^"_______ _ - ESm TrtïlS*

ri^prlor To^the^lumn6 Stichelieu «old oePt'k®' *«* ot 1908, the ihonto’e a- PflCKFRS PRP-CPRDCn Duluth-Superior ..........
i*fx,pe^°r abilities were the heaviest of. any Aug- r Avfxtnb rlfCP ERRED - Elec. Dev. pref .....

wlth^neonVferund^m^aWll f^TexhtoTdoes not as yet AT NEW HIGH RECORD "t2r° C^&"
g»ln for the day. Scattered helling In II yf I „ ------— Lake of Wood* .
other qw-vrier» depressed prices to a teriïeL twî at^hia ' at”a new'hl'/h^ pref3rre<a' A series, sold1 do. preferred ..
uijwht extent but no ma-terial w^aknenq tenz^i tttii© DfUfSHvefts situ^tlOfn at twS 5;t a new high record price of 112 in thia Lake Sup. Corp .mu shOTvrn Steel Co^^v oT^aneto! nme; n -reflects past rather than pres- Toronto market yesterday, compared with M*ckay com.............

1 r “ wv condition». There were 284 menu- !L?,revl,OU8 sale of 106 on July 29 last thus d0- Preferred ...
toe movement ’ InanTshTlv^ factoring deTaulSol^E » bdvanee of ^ Maple Leaf com .... 70

’•T? tor the movement. Spanish c . ar^veditoe three vears— 8oI”ts between transactions. The upturn do preferred .......
sold at 61; àlackay at 86. and General^ ^ In this as to the common stock, hae been Mexican L. A P..........
tkctric at 1.4314, » loss of half a point ‘f d«faulus due to favorable reports as to the com- do- preferred .......... .
ter the day. TVo and Sao Paulo were beiJn® 17.2a®,346, the largest of any Panj s business, and to the gratifying Laurentlde com V........

* * month of this year, with the exception financial status evidenced to the last an- .Mexican Tram ..........
of February amd March, and com par- "tlfiL,rep®.rt’ wflJck far exceeded anticl- Montreal Power .. 
tog with *6,636,668 to August, 1911, and . Monarch com ....t,'T5i’t^ngSte numbered 766. a  ̂'

large Increase over the corresoaondlng Per cent, cumulative, And is redeemable N ti
month in toe preceding three yeara *■« U5. It Is divided Into two series—A, Ogifvle com ..............
The trading liabilities ameumted to $7,- »„.«?*£ ®«"v«tlble into common, and do. preferred
272,305, an increase over the preceding S' r«diemahit ^,f«tr.atioptlon’ but wh,ch Pacific Burt com.........
two months but a faJlingofl as com- Vhf r^e"on to?1? ^ries Is as follows : pEta^'com ..........

paired with toe flve pther moreths of, High Low 5,, >«L0"’, ............
the year. The trading liabilities com- : *M8 .............. ........................ 102 TO- Porto Rico Ry?
pared with $4,964,483 to 1911 and about - ]?}® ................................. . *7 M Quebec L.. H. A P.. 29 25%
*4,064.266 to 1910. I .................................... £ R. A O. Nav.................... 112% U2

................... ...............- m * Rto Jan. Tram...

INDUSTRIALS AT :
NEW HIGH RECORDS

l do. preferred ......
m L” todustr!al

tosuee which have been to toe time- S Wheat com........ .
light of late was to* most outstanding do. preferred .... 
feature of the Toronto Stock Exchange Spanish River com 
yesterday. The movement, which win do- preferred .... 
most conspicuous to respect to toe spe- of 5ka!?-?>m"

ÏL.P1* e«»bK»hme_nt Tooke^ tm"... « 
of a mew Lime of higdi record pnioe» on 40. preferred .
eeverta,! securitle». Oamadiaai I»como«- Toronto By.............
tdvo, f-Qfr mstamoe, Attedned a mew h4gb Twin City com... 
watermar-k a>t 54, amd St Lawreeieo Winnipeg By.
Navigation reached the hieheet point .
!fto^J^rtothdea,».vati U3' ?rownaReserVe
a share over the pluvious s-a>le. Shred- j*ose
ded Wheat preferred at 93 stood at toe Xlplssing Mines . 
highest level to thé history of toe 
c unity. 7

Speculation Brings Out No 
Notable Feature in Toronto 
Stock Exchange-Special
ties at New High Records

1 V.-
i

'
C, A. BOQBRT, ffewral Manager.
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Canadian Investment 
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Dominion ..... asi ...
Imperial ............225
Ottawa ..........

SeTLA Sept. 4. | Standard ....
Ask. Bid. ask. Bid. j Trust & Loan—
••• .................. Tor. Gen. Tr.. 192 ...
••• ••• Bonds—
fa 112 115 ! Can. Bread ... 93% 94

TORONTO STOCKSlist. 2
43 tII 212 ...

,
10

- 2» ... 10 \i Amal. Asbestos .......
■ do. preferred ............

B. C. Packers A,........
do. B ............................
do. common ..............

6 i4 83% 94 6,080
108 MONTREAL STOCKS... • 150 ...

- 116 116
h ope.

!ns
»... »...............L”: %%5 » * **“
Can. Cement.. ^4 29 ' 'jg

» 36 s1929% ...
135
101113%
30023 . do. prat.

Can. Cot. pr.. 25% ...
Can. Loc. com 54% ...

de. pref. ... 95% ...
- H . ..... 373% 27*i Crown R. .... 325 ...

I Detroit El. ...
D. Oan. com.. 68% ... » 
D. Iron pr.... 106 .106 
D. Steel Corp.. 66 ■
Dora. Text pr 103 ...
Laurentlde ... 202 203 
Ill. Trac. pr... 93% 94

M. A St. P ... 1(0 160
M. UH. * P... 23è 
Mont Cot. pr. 106

! Mont Tram.,
! deb. ................
N. S. Steel A

93% 93%86 .1:
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.53 .: 20 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.m IWM 6

c. p.Ius HERON & CO.51% 52%
•• 100%

70%

S I
im m

6

Member 1 Toronto Stock Xxohange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL READING EXCHANGE»

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
TO;• ;201%,

94 1 30
200

m ne >4 w149
230 228 600 

j 50

... .9,730

/75% Bstabllsked 1870.
WB OWN AND OFFERi JOHN STARK & CO.so 86% ...

« 82% 
Coke..................... County of Halton 

4% BONDS
jotuwa'L,"p:: i62% :£~ *”

Penmans .......... 88 ...
41 STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.10»
Porto Rloo ... 76 ... ... ...
Quebec Ry. .. 20 . 20 19 1 20

to-£ay::Tiî? ^
fiber. Wms. .. 50 ...

■ do, pref. ...101 ...
Steel of Can... 27%

... ! do- Pref.
126 ... 126 Toronto Ry. .. 1<6% 1 
284 ... 234 Winn. Ry. !.. 226% .

Windsor H. ..160

»« Toroato Street. ed32 Toroatsw20"" M% 86 Maturing In 20 equal annual 
lnsialments.

At an eepeclally attractive 
_ price.
Particulars gladly submitted.

190
99%

97% J. P. BICKELL & CO-98 loo
m 55

m
ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited
89iio% iio% i«% 126nqt dealt In s*Ad the bid quotations re

flected no chaoge of any note. GRAIN15
.... 92 ...
.............. 92%

.............. ' 163%

ISO—Baiits—...............: SS Yonge St. 
Toroato. Oat.

28 Bishepsgate 
London, E.C., Eng.

4ttf

Correspondents at
FINLEY BARRELL~A CCf.

Members AH Leading Exchangefc 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDO.

KIKq AMD JORDAN STS.

9"%
IBM Commerce .... 222% J.* Merchants' ... 190%Z. ...
’Ü i Montreal ........  34»-................
vit j Nova Scotia .. 380 ...

Union ................ 151%..................
'fépi I " — Bonds—

^ Cgn. Con. Rub 96% ...
Dora. Coal .... 99% ...
Dom. Cotton.. 104 
Dorn. I. & S... 94%
Laur. Paper .. 112 
Moot. St, Ry. 100 
Ogilvie, B .... 110 
Quebec Ry/ .. 65 
Sherwln

ITU ATI ON 20»HEAVY DROP 
IN QUEBEC RY. 

IN MONTREAL

347 Niagara Nav .. 
Steal .. 33;62

15 | 
19

..•> .126& Co., silver txrt*- I] 
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5* 1 ISTOCKS and BONDS76 76 5.000. 1,00025% Bought ai-d Sold.
H. O’HARA St CO/

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
86 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.» 

Phone»—Main 2701-3703, 3««tf

L00O
10,000 I 
16,000 
2,000 

10,000 DEBENTURES... f.»—94614» ...
175 170 174CROP SCARE IN 

COTTON MARKET
ioo% ... 

Textile, B .... 101 ...
,MONTREAL,., Sept. 4.-The loyal 

Stock market was quiet and Bull today.
Ri actuations were comparatively nar
row and the tone hesitating and un- 
ceirlAto. - RidheHeu and Mcratheal, which 

,. . : -l" i .tiroet. igtop-
pea wort in the recovery movewnt -,o„. _ A- nafter the slump of Tuesday , •mrnmr.g. w^k Perkins & Co. tJ. G. Beaty)

, w. and while the selling pressure nad Yesterday’s covering movement turned 
been created by tie slackened, tihe buying lacked wap. into * real crop scare today, with prices
it to India the week .Both Issues said at their beat pricesiof | advancing another 31.50 a bale on heavy 
he Indian Govern- the day at the opening and evoserd at ' buying, Influenced by a continuance of

1 oh the purchase Of. a declines, -Richelieu oft % and Power u« hi«h temperatures over toe eastern belt.
’ which increawd ■ gu Reports, doubtless exaggerated, of serious

wup conceived the ; quiet and prices moved irregularly, ness of the crop and the possibilities of
a eu very and tous v VCamdlan Paciflr was slightly stronger, further heavy deterioration this month,

Government tit a j gnd at 273 in the last transaction of which might bring the crop below the ten-
to price and sup- the day sold at an advance df one 2'ear average. We arc of the opinion that

day.10VorU %^rireur:Msp?nanehrf are 
> 3,1 lihe c]^se' Lanad an Cn., wcl, stocked, and. as yet, show no alarm.
i titer ge?,tng off to 84 on Tuessday, firm* Meanwhile ?the movement Is steadily in

ti up sharply to 86% and was 87 bid creasing, and- spots are finding a small
ti the .close. Dominion Steel was quiet market. Press advices state that 640.005,090
but stronger, » riling at 65, as cempar- is required to keep distressed cotton- off

' *§■ with 64% tihe previous day. Cement l?‘.e raarket In Texas. We prefer sales on
ke Mining Co. hOJ , ocmniun was also up % to 29. Those 1 18 uplurn- . 1
ses granted on por- ware the principal Issues to show gains
V to other comp»»- on the day. , •
held by the Gould . Among the losses a drop of five points 
te Seneca Superior. in Quebec Railway -yag conspicuous,
lowed to go by de- As compared wito last sale on toe mar-
haying been dtoooo- Ko» - -■«. uansaocions went thru at
e limit allowed un- .till in today, arfi alitio there was a fo-
1 Gould and Seneca oovery of one point Is tihe Last sale,
esent operating on, Hie"stock w.vs offered at 19% at the
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109 Prefitable—Safe.. 109 NEW YORK STOCKS44

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft GO.
Sitokeon Perkin» A (J, G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on tbs New York Stock Ex- 
cnangft : •*

8'” 8 Our 6 per cent, debenture» of- 
■ fer a profitable and safe invest

ment. The entire assets of the 
company are responsible for the 
payment op both the .principal 
and Interest. 'y

i Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
| STOCKS AND BONDS
! st. 1̂mc%^orX^ôo“U L-Uer “ V- 1

79% ... 79%
. 90 ...

61
3 92% 93

90 j61
—Railroads—

-i Open." High. Low. Close. Sal*.
Atchisdn ........... 107% 108% 107% 106% 1,7(10
Atl. Coast .... 142%............................. 3W !
B. * Olio.106% 107% 106% 106% 900
B- R. T,.......... i 90 90% 90 90% TOO
C. P. R.. 272% 273% 272% 273 3,460
Che». AO.:... 81% 81% 81%
Chi. Mil. &

St. Paul .. 106% 106 106% 106%
Col. & South.. 40%.............................
Erie ....................  36% 26% 36 36% 3,460 ;

do. let pr... 53% 53% 53% 53%
ft &S-::

m - g- Xer h ::: I « r $*
' iài & S.S.M. ..V. 149% 149% 149% 149% 409’ K tiA lJ- ïi. L. & N   162% 162% 162 162 " 7,00u
.... 200 ... » ! Mo. Pacific .. 39 39% 39 39% 4,600

••• N. y. c  114% 115% 114% 114%
| N.Y. Ontario

note ' ait',4 Western.. 37 37% 37 37%.10% ... 2W%, x g. West.... 315% 116 115% 115%
238 ”• i North. Pac. .. 126% 127% 126% 126%

Penns...........124% 124% 124% 124%
Reading ............. 168% 169% 168% 168%

l*«% Rock Island .. 25% "26% 26% 26%
St. L ê S. F.,

2nd.pref. ... 36% ...
Sout* Pac. .. 111% 1JJ%
South. Ry. ... 30% 30%

do. pref.
Tex a* Pac.

77 Third Ave.
135 Twin City .
134 Union Pac.
206 "Wabash ....
1*6 West. Mary
HO --Industrlalar-
120 Amal. Cop. .. . 84 89%
366% A nr. Ag. Ch„. 69, 59
1*2 Am. Beet S.... 73% 74%' 73%
152 Amer. Can. .. 38% 39 38% 38^ 3,TOO

Am. Car & F. 60% 61 60% 60%^- 800
151 Am. Cot. Oil.. 54 54% 64 54% 600

Am. Ice Sec... 23%.................. ... 1,000
Am. Linseed., j 13%.............................

do. pref. ... 36 36 35% 35%
Am. I.sco. .... 44 44 43% 44
Am. Smelt. .. 85% 86% $5 66
Am. Sugaf ... 135 126 125 126
Am. T. & T... 144 1«% 148% 144% 1,00U -Between Bank*—
Am, Tobacco. 259% 234 259% 263% 1,700 Buyers. Sell erg. Counter..................... Anaconda ......... 44% 45 44% 44% 6.709 j’J;. y. funds.... 1-32 dis. , *

9014 ! Eeth. Steel ... 39 39% $9 39% 600 ; Montreal f'ds.... Sc dis.
i' do. ’ pref. ... 7184............................. 100 I gter., 60 days..8% 8 26-32 9

jL i Cent. Leath... 28% 29% 28% 29 »X' ; gtcr., demand..9 15-32 » 17-32 9%
89 K : Chino   40% 40% 40 40 30 cabli trans....9 9-16 919-32 9%

“ I Col. F. & !.. 32% 34 32% 33% 400 -Rate* to New York-
" ICon. Gas ........ 145% 145% 145 145
Ji j Corn Prod. 15%................................
” Dis. Secur. ... 33 33% 33 33%
•• ' Guggenheim .. 57&i ...

Gen. Klee.......... 183 18$ 182% 182%
G.N. Ore Cer. 45% 46 45% 46
Int. Harv.......... 123 121% 121 121%
Int. Paper ... 16%.............................
Meet. Oil ...... 77% 77% 77 77
Mackay nr. .. 81%.............................
Nevada Cop... 22% 22% 22% 22%

„ I Natl. Lead ... 59% 60% 59% 59%
, n D , ©Pen- High. Low. Cl. Sales. ; North Am. ... 85% 86% 85 85
B.C. Pack A.. 112 ................. ... toi pftC t»T 50U

! C,r»*t*ry...........,$* 87 8*% 86% 125 ' Pitts. Coal ", 24 25% 24 24%
' C Dairy pr... lvd% 10v% 100 100 7 i do. *ef. ... 96 98% 94 $8%

®as ........ *.................. ... 19 Press. " Car. 37% 37% 36% 36%
Dom. iron .. 65 65 61% 64% 1u6 i Ray Conner .. 21% 22 21% 21%
JÏI1- |np.................. .. ............................. 38 ; Ry S. Spring. .37% 37% 37% 37%
Gen. Elec. ... 113% 113% 113% 113% 431 Rep. I. & S... 25% 26% 26% 36%
Locomotive ... o4 .............................. 501 do. pref.,... 8784...............................

do pref. ... 9o% 95% 35% 95% 130 Tenn. Cop. ... 42% 42% 41% 41%
Mackay ......... 86 .................. ... 10 Texas 011 ...,*126% 127 126 127

do pref, ... ,0 ............................. SlU, 8.' Rubber! 51% 51% 51 61
Maple t. Pri.. 98 ............................. 6 6. e. Steel....1 78% 72% 78% 72% «.TOO
oeX.' P • ■” 41 do. pref. ... 113 m 112% 113 *
Porto Rico ... 75   ! q0. five* ...102% 102% 102% 102%

, g; & 0.............. 112% 112% 110 111% ri tab Cop. ...^65 - 66 r5 65%
; Rio, dep. rts.. H9 149 148% 148% VIr. Ca? Ch. *45% 45% 45% 45%
I s?eeni co ,.:;: fk »% •»%, Weet- Mfg- • 87,4 « ^

do. pref. ... 89% ... 7................
St La woe! ... 118 .............................

93
28 27%
89% ...
40 ...

87% ... 87% ...
. 140% 140% 141 140%
.107%.., 1«7% 1$

Mines— /
........7.» 7.50 7.60 r .50
.... 3.35 3.'4 3.35 3.25

y •» 8 rCft • • •
8.40 ... 8.30

i27 , ' 4 I- 23 JORDAN STREET. *4189%
THE f

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 ling Street West

JAMBS McGANN.
I Correspondent R. B. Lyman *
■ Co., Member Consolidated Steok
■ Exchange of New York. MEW
■ YORK STOCKS, Cobalt», Grain. 
I ™oom 809-210,McKinnon Building,

; ■ Toronto. Write- for market letter 
- ■ on New York stocks.

81% 800226

...3.1)0 m8.60 3. SO;4 Trethewey ...................... 45 ...
-Banks-

46 edTtfee- 160 LYON ft PLUMMERASES ON 
LAKE GROUND

i -
1,500; Commerce ....

j Dominion ........
! Hamilton ........

C wmdsc^l ou r °M i fl s^Company Ü5K EB^" 
have dectored a dividend of 2 per cent. Morions ..

the three months ending Aug. 31, Montreal ... 
t9T2, payable Sept. 15. 1812. The book» Nova Scotia 
dt the company will be closed from Ottawa ....
Slept. « to'15 inclusive. i Royal

i Standard ...... ...........—
Toronto .................7................ 207%

I -i raders ............................  168 166%
- --T \ Union ........................... .. .j lSS 152

YORK, Sept. A—The American I —Loan. Trust, Etc —
Snuff Company declared today an ex- Canada Landed ...J... 164% ... 164%
tra dividend of one per cent, on 
common stock, and Increased the

% 1,400 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
securities dealt is on all Exchange» Correspond, 

deuce invited.

21 Melinda St Phone 7978-9

REGULAR DIVIDEND.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
ï CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
! 20 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winn*, 
peg and Saakatpen.

6,200

r1- 210... 210 909x::....... 247 . 252
... 260BRAZILIAN AT 94. --

260•. •
1,109 ! 
4,600 j 

700 
36,300 ! 
l,6to

. a*e
Brazilian Traction sold on the curb 

yesterday at 94 and 94%, just a shade 
under the previous day's high level. 
At that figure it was equivalent to R|o 
at 150%, and to Sao Paulo at 259. The 
apparent discrepancy between, the 
market prices and those valuations did 
no-t permit of any material profit in 
interchange transactions, when com
missions and interest charges were

326 ...
Fall Information Furnished at the

COLiJWATER 84ONE QUARRY 
AMV VUWjgjt COMPANY

Sharen. Only a tew le£L
D.-WATSON 21EGAFFIN,

Dineen Cultdtag

INCREASED THE DIVIDEND.
152

360
111% 111% 
29% 29%

1,000
the Canada Penp ...
«_ Ceitti*! Canada .

Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West Perm ................. 135

Canadian* In London. - ; ^ .
ChM. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re- ! do. 24 p.c paid 

port quotations on Canadian Issues in I Landed Ranking 
London as follows : ; London & Can
li T R «I °» Tue4' Wed: I -National Trust
canj-;cement-::::::::: l°srig ^"pa-d1
Hudson Bay ................. 132% 132% 132% 132% RPfli Estate P
Dominion Steel ............ 65% 65% 65% 65 x i Gen Trusts"R,*7.....................r............ W* 149% 149% pronto Mort ..

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON i Unlo^Vmst^8*

193 :% 3.70U 1
195 195 200reg

ular quarterly dividend on the common 
stock from 2% to 3 per cent.

Phene Adelaide 158. ïtètr80 100Canadian Northern Earnings.
Canadian Northern Railway grose

•armings for week ending August 31, taken into account. Meanwhile speeu- 
3,800; corresponding period lost laters are selling Brazilian against re- 

year, *460,900; increase. *102,900. From eeipts held for deposit of Rip and Sao 
July 1 to date, 1912, $3.575,500; cor- Paulo. The range on Brazilian on the 
per ponding period last year, *2.898,500; curb is as follows: High 96% (Aug. 7); 
increase *679,000, low. 93 (Aug. 28).

77 36%.............................

no% in% iio% i?i
•4% ...
57% ...

200 V I
106

18,300 G. E. OXLEY & CO.
Pho.teorM.,tX'u,d Bpr s,re'‘-

: 134
. MONEY MARKETS.TOO1912. WO

195 100
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per1 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short till», 3%. per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1 per cent., low
est 3 per cent,, ruling rate 3% p.c. Call 
money to Toronto 5% to 6 per cent.

• W 
‘ 120 V86 861

. 58%. 581
8.100

182
. 1,500 TORONTO,est & Co. 2,100 246152-j .1SIR HENRY PÉLLATT HONORED.

LONDON. Sept. 4.t-(C. A. P.)—Wkh 
the approval of the Duke of Connaught 
the following appointments have been 
made to the St, John Ambulance Bri
gade.

Col. Sir Henry Pellatt. Toronto, - to 
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Railroads re- ne commissioner for the Dominion; Dr. 

4 Ported to have ordered 2,500,000 tons of C. J. Copp. Toronto, to be assistant 
rails, 156,791 cars, 2930 locomotives, ami ! commissioner for Ontario, and Major 
256.000 tons structural steel since ; Francis Vaux, Winnipeg, to be assist- 
•sn- 1. ant commissioner for the Province of

j I Manitoba.

Stock Çxc hangs.
(meut Brokers.
>n Life BuUdiagy^L 
nto.

£8S & SONS
StoBk and ELlaing 
nee. P - J*
CUPINE STOCKS 
f Main 3153-11*4

MONEY SITUATION ABROAD.

The Bank of England rate will re
main at the present figure for at least 
thirty days, according to private cables. 
Money is not disturbing speculative 
•ctivJties abroad. *

m - ::: iii :::
... 132 • • 132
... 203 ... 200
180 178 180 118

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. !100
ERICKSOty PERKIK8 

& CO.

New York Stock Exch ang 
Chicago Board of Trade

300
l!600

. >Ie»r?- Baillie. Wood, and Croft report' Black Lake .............................................................
the following quotations by cable from ; Canada Bread .............. 94 93 94 izM
Londcu (Canadian equivalents): . (dan. Nor. Ry .................... 90 ... so

Sept. 3. Sdpt. Ji. Dom. Canners ............ :03% l'>2% TO?; 10241
„. . Bto. Ask. Bid. Ask. Dominion Steel .
Rio de Janeiro.............. 148-, 149% 148% 148% Electric Develop.
bao Paulo .....................  255% 257% 154% 156% General Electric
Mexican Power .......... 94% 95% 94% 95% Laurentlde ....
Sf" Tram...............WJ* ... 124% ... ; Mexican Electric
Brazilian ............................. 94% ... , 94% 94% ; Mexican L. & P.

Penmans .................
I Porto Rico ...........................
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Rio Janeiro .....................................

do. 1st mortgage.... 102 160 iôô
Sao Paulo ........
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Can

G’.azebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), tc-cay report exchange 
rates a» follows:

♦ '1,90»
800

:!üs % to % 
% to %

t par.
per.

'ix 9%

AN & CO ;89 10
■ 1i."Stock Exchange 

BOUGHT AND '
8N; Our weakly letter on WMBAT 

gives latest news ang expert 
opinions,

Copy mailed tires on request'

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Tel. Main 5790.

Actual Posted. 
483 30-40 484%
486 60-85 487%

i SO Sterling, 90 day» sight 
Sterling, demand ........ . IX 1,106p. an jPhone Main 1#52> ,y>> ijCONSOLS IN LONDON1,400f 103 103 ... t

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 800 '
- 260 Sept. 3. Sept. 4. ; 

74 7-16 74 7-16
-74%* 74%

100%

TORONTO MARKET SALES

100% ... *2,800L MARVIN
pdard Stock 
nger
BUILDING.

Cobalt Stock»

Oracle, for money., 
oneola, for account

24 at iu lto I i1,900
1.100 •Ex-dlv. I300We have several desirable WESTERN CANADIAN 

DEBENTURE ISSUES to yield 5%%.
• * - * ~

The Municipalities are well established and 
obligations command ready markets.

May we furnish complete particulars T
! " 4 Â P •

X4C0 #
■L' 2,200

2,000 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. 40^8*9.
dations on Oe* 
Stocki for 1911

>00
I. 1.800

■ 'Jed7 700eeL their 500
300

i. WITH WHICH IS UNITED ■i' 400MINIK6 STOCKS 
nd Sold

STANLEY"
TORONTO

TOO

THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA200■

TOO

INCORPORATED 1869 : I t

Danmion Securities (orporatiozi C^îtoî PaUirihuLZed • • s 25,000,0001
Sféï«aPp,,nH P * * • 11.600,000

i a F. d * * * • " 12,500,000 i
Total Assets .. . . 180,000,000j

298 Branches throughout Canadas.
A General Banking Business Transacted. * 

Savings Department at all Branches.
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

•*

COTTON MARKET.GAL CARDS.

-, Barristers, Solici
te,.Temple BulIdU* . .1 
Hock. South Pore*

i6. Wheat
! do. pref, ... 93 ...
. Toronto Ry. 140% ltt 
: Twin City .... 108 
! Mines—

La Rose ........
Niplsslng .... 
Trethewey .... 85 

Bank
Coawneroe .... $23

80% Friekson Perkins A Co. (J. G Beatv),
14 West King street renort the following 
prices on the N»W York cotton market-f %

Prov.
Own. p*eh. Dow. Close. Clos».
, 11.27 t1.»8 11.17 11.23 11.08
. It.FO 11.6* 11.tt 11.47 11.21

..... 11.49 11.64 11 28 11.50 11.28
........  H.TO n,88 11.» 11.SÎ lt.lt
........11.37 il.ES »,$1 11.4* n.o

tESTABLISHED t»Ot 140% wi26 KINO ST. EAST
"• TORONTO

V CANADA LIFE BLDG.

MONTREALLONDON. ENG. 2
ed I; !Jan. .... 

" Tarch ..
m ‘-ay „.
M ............
■ Dec. ...

t SALE '
~—-— ------- *4'-44
Buck and ColemaJ»! 
sand ounces to 
i Office.

II NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar St%

——

i
I- i

i *

8. H
I ‘

«

>

T'..<xIs <?,$4

A 7% Safe Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at end 

q( any subecquhat year, on 60 days' notice if de
sired.

The above security is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established 37 
years.

Write at once (oj particulars.
NgttoMi Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Coniedecatioo Lite Building, TORONTO «V-
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1The Robert Simpson Company, L
Last Exposition Friday Bargain Day

F1 Chaloa 1 
m WM per

Hi, 1imited ;

j* PR
e

0fj

Well Tailored Skirts $3.45 Ij Men’s Tweed Suits $5.95I■
.Made from all-wool Panama cloth, navy and black, in a most 

becoming semi-pleated style; front panel cut with double box j 

pleat effect and side gore. Finished with a deep scalloped band, ! 
agd ornamented with buttons. Regularly $5.00. Friday.... $3.45

GIRLS’ RAIN COATS.

Canadas Finest Store Welcomes you to
morrow. Special values in^every department. 
Every arrangement made for your comfort.

Worth $7.50 ajnd $8.50. Made from good wearing, reliable 
English tweeds inf assorted patterns and colorings. .Cut single-' 
breasted, three-btttton style ; good wearing linings and Well tailor * 
ed. Sale price

f

$5.95r. 000 i I Several 
9 byLig 

of P«

VV T
SALE OF MEN’S TROUSERS.

Trousers worth $3.00 on sale Friday morning—far below their 
actual worth. Made from fine English worsteds in stripe desi 
Beautifully tailored. Sale price..................... ............................ !

Made of rubberized twill, in green and navy. These coats j * 
hang loosely from the shoulders and have raglan sleeves with 

'adjustable tabs at wrists. Turn-over collar fastens close 
throat. Ages 6 to 14 years. Price..............

S
418 Four 

Bargains in 
Silks

Splendid Millin- 
ery Values for 

Friday
HATS AT $1.50.

Stylish turbans, of velvet 
and fancy silk; soft and 
bright finished felt hats, and 
children’s fluffy beaver hats.

$1.50
OSTRICH MOUNTS AND 

BANDS, $1.00.
■Soft, flowing effects, in 

the new colorings and long 
wide bandsz
MISSES’ SCHOOL HATS, 

$2.25.
Velvet and fancy scarf 

trimmed styles in cardinal, 
navy, royal, or brown.

signs.
$1.89Blankets 

$2.00 a Pair
if J. up to

$5.00. J Fri
V, MEN’S WORK COATS.

Made from heavy cotton ad e in plain grey, thoroughly rubber
ized. making it proof against wind and rain. Corduroy collar, 
patent fasteners. An ideal coat for teamsters or any man whose" 
duties take him out into any kind of stormy, wet weather. Sale 

.............................. ................................................ ............... ......$1.98

w<BARGAIN DAY IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Fall and Winter Suits mad* of new and imported tweed mix

tures, in desirable shades of brown, grey, green, and tan. Finelv

ear!°redprkT1CntS’ Specially for this day’s selling. Come

FALL AND WINTER COATS, $2.89.
eloth^ntl fTm ,diag°°al 8ergeS m grey and black stripes : frieze 
f ttin» h^2 /’ H tWCeds b iark shades; with loose or sëmi-

back”’ s*rapP,n^ of self, and taüored sleeves.
$4.50 to $6.50. Special value..........

11
$ ’ ■

ill ill• II t'
III Hi '

White Unshrinkable Wool Blank
ets. soft and warm.. size .60 x 80.
Clearing KYI day. pair..............  $2.00
$6.60 WOOL BLANKETS, $4.95. 

Heavy White Unshrlr.nable Wool 
and serviceable.

«felock ai 
periods of 
)fcn hour, 
(Broke over

i'Fprice1,000 yards Velveteen Cords, suit
able for dresses, suite, and child
rens wear, guaranteed quality, will 
wash beautifully, comes .in a big 
range of shades, stfch as saxe, Cop
enhagen. navy, myrtle, grey, fawn, 
mole, wine, cardinal. Ivory, 
etc. Friday bargain, per yard, 47c

Blankets, v arm 
lOwlb. weight, large size 72 x 92. 
Regularly $6 50, bargain Friday
........................................................... $4.95

BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS.
By special efforts on the part of1 our buyers we have secured 

for Friday three splendid ranges in Boys’ Two-piece Suits! Cut 
on the same model as, our more expensive suits. Made from 
English tweeds in dark shades, and trimmed with first-class lin
ings. Sizes 25"to 34. Friday bargain.............

b Visited 
storms, 
ire noticj 
re eh owl 
sut fias hi 

S outline
cs Into h

I • Each 10c AND 12i/ac FLANNELETTE, 
8c YARD.

2.000 yards Heavy Striped Eng
lish Flannelette, fast colors. Re
gularly 10c and 12%c. 
yard _.............» ................   oc

°lain Pillow Cases, nicely hem
med, ready for use. Bargain Fri
day, pair .................................".......... 25c

250 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
assorted designs, 70 x 8S. Bargain
Friday •..................................   $1.78

1p50G yards Plain Bleached Eng
lish sheeting, firm even weave, 68 
Inches wide. Bargain Friday, yard
........ H....................................... 19c

2.000 yards Cheek Qlaaa Towel
ing, 23 Inches wide. Bargain Fri
day, yard ............................................ 7'/go

Fringed Huckaback Bedroom 
Towel#, 18 x 36, all linen, good 
vloeable make.

| |ii|I Ilf if]I! Hî
cream,

Worth
..$2.89

L...I2.98 i■ 1 Friday,
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS.W yards Rloh Black Satin 

Paillette and Satin Meseallne, two
worthy values, guaranteed to 

satisfactory wear, deep rich, 
full<; black, for dresses, slips, lin
ings. etc. Regularly 81.25; .38 and 
40 Inches wMe. Per yard... .$1.00

1■ !» ied

Five Items Women’s 
of Dress Lisle Thread 
Goods

I 1 Smart single and double-breasted suits, with vest and straight 
pants. Made from English and Scotch worsteds. Best Italian 
linings. Regular prices $6.50. $7.00, $8.00, and $9.50. 'Friday 
special, 28 to 33 ......................................................................

city streetX■ HI /I
I

the city 
#n route.

The first 
of rato oai
Uw »ky b.

11| H ill BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.
Made from good ’weight tweeds, in (lark brown and green. 

Trimmed with fancy ornaments ; linings first-class. Fridav 
bargain, 2% to 7 years ......ji..............................................T.\ .$249

Men’s Furnishings
..,M.en’e Heavy English Flannelette 
Nightrobes, long and wide, has 
pocket, and double sewn seams: 
sixes 17 and 18 only. Regularly 75? 
and $1. Friday .......................... ,..67o

Men’s Neglige Sh'lrte, odd lines ‘ New shapes, lew crown wide.tvs: Tsü&srs.W: ■«*Friday bargain ,44c ajs0 the more staple shapes, in med-
Men’s English Natural Wool Un- lum CR>wn and br*m, something the

derwear, dark shade, beautifully older men can wear, fine English
made, seUing to clear Friday less fur felt. Friday bargain $100
than half-price, each garment, 46s _ ’ e ™...........fi.w

1 éoft Neglige Shirts, wtth 8oft Hete’ ,n «cratch, mixed, or 
double French cuffs and separate rough finishes; colors grey, bronze, 
collar to match, neat stripes In fawn, and brown 
black and white effects; all sixes. wea, -, ...
Regularly $1.66. Friday ...........     ,79o , JU8t M th«y are» or as you

please. Splendid values, $1, $1 Jfn 
and $2-

Hose 3fi00 yards Batin Merveilleux, 
Betin Paillette, and Betin de Ghana. 
A special purchase of these note
worthy weaves, every yard la guar
anteed to be perfect in weave atjd 
df-e, cornea in nearly every conceiv
able shade. Including ivory i and 
black. Regularly 66c. Friday bar
gain

1! Il
I ! till I

IIIE il ? { $S !

all-wool french cash-
MERER, PER YARD, 38c.

1,660 yards

In colors, also black 
ton, all sizes. Friday, pair

Women’s “Llama" r 
mere Hose, fall weight, 
finish, 8H to 16. 
pair ................

6 and tan, cot- :■
11e

Ibertng the 

jper, the I

of All-wool Cesh- 
"“I®81 in fln« velours finish, a 
splendid range of new fall shades, 
also cream and black; a good, 
V™ «0». and guaranteed quality 
dyes; 42 Inches wide. Regular value 
50c yard. Friday

ser-
Clearing Friday,
........................25c

1,000 yards Checked Apreh Qing- 
hem, fast colors, neat blue and 
white checks, 38 inches wide. Bar
gain Friday, yard ....

Black Cash- 
soft, close 

Special Friday, 
..............  29c

Men’s Stiff 
Hats

14 k. Sunbursts pair

at
14k Pearl Sunburst, 81 real pearls. 

Regular value *19.60. 
gain

al
44c38c Friday bar-

................................. $10.50
10k Real Pearl Scarf Pins. 10k 12 YARDS FACTORY COTTON

Real Whole Peat) Rings, Gold- FOR $1.00.
WaoCJÜ <rhalye-, tor men and English Factory Cotton, extra

33 FYklav^L^aJnHCee‘ *1,60 <,a° heavy’ *® ,^««8. Bargain Friday
.......... ..........98c ................... ,V ... 12 yard, for $1.00

800 10k Baby Signet Rings and All Linen Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 60, 
Fancy Stgha-8at -Birthday Rings. assorted designs, hemstitched on 
Regular pricy 60c and 76c, Friday both ends. Bargain Friday, each 
bargain ............ ...................... ,29c —

that the
his cornerBoys’ and Qirls’ English Cash- 

merp Hose, fine, close ribbed, good 
wearing, double heel and toe, 614 to 
8%. Extra good value, 
pair, 19c; 3 pairs..........

. .. 1So

ft ENGLISH WORSTED
PER YARD, 48c.

3,000 ‘yards of Pure Woof English 
Beiges, In fine and medium twills, 
made from beet selected ykrns, that 
are thoroughly soap-shrunk and 
vise from grease. In three shadeu 
or navy and black. Best permanent 
dye and finish; 44 and 46 inches 
wide. Friday bargain

V»
SERGES, 2,000 yards Rich Colored Satin 

Paillette, In. all the new fall shades, 
for street and evening wear, includ
ing the new novelty colorings and 
Ivory and black, 36 Inches and 3» 
inches wide, 
yard ..............

BuMLhe
? Friday, 

........... 55c i1 ml and
$ :ed the

Men's Fine Gotten[ji fI 11
I andSeeks, nice 

weight, good wearing, black and 
colors, with neaf circular 

48c else* «% to 11.
pair ...................

Friday bargain, per 
................................ $1.24

And

II m25c Men’sstripes; 
20c value. Friday,

lephoI / went< .f

Some Sensational 
China Prices

In addition to our clearance 
of open st ck sets at 

half price

iENGLISH AND SCOTCH SUIT
INGS, PER YARD. 49c.

Hats you can ranli9c *

Ninety Odd Rolls of 
Imported Linoleum

! Uptime, but 
f^Snadc ■tihe.il 
\iSevered I 

’ . to*' the -tit 
I til several 

F ■erloue da 
lass, cons 
y some < 

unfortunat 
perties »tn

.Men’s Cashmere Seek*, soft, fine 
yam, close finish, good weight, 
double heel and toe; eixee 9H to It 
Special Friday, pair, 19c; 3 pairs, 55c

Women’s Kid Gloves, real French 
kid, soft, pliable finish, two dome 
fasteners, great range of shades; all 
sizes. Eitra value. Friday, pair, 59o

*4,000 yards—The finest■ S assort
ment of these popular suitings we 
have ever offered, In beautiful color 
mixtures and combinations,

« greys, browns, greens, tans, blues, 
heather mixtures, etc.; 42 Inches 
wide. Friday

Silverware*

i
26-PIECE TABL^CUTLERY SET,new

Wall Papers. | 
and Jap 
Leathers

5Set co? I _ slats of half-dozen
Tea Sitoenar-^nahf-dozen Dessert 
Spoons, half-dozen Dessert Forks, 
half-dozen Dessert KRtves, and two 
Table Spoons. The spoons and 
forks are silver plated on a nickel 
silver basa We would suggest 
ordering early, as this Is exceptional 
value. Règularly $6. Friday sell
ing, complete ...................................... $3.67

These are all hardwood effects, in splendid designs 
and colors, that look so much like the real hardwood 
when laid that It is difficult to detect the difference.

18 inches wide. Friday, per yard...
8$H Inches wide. Friday, per yard............. 30c
J7 Inches wide. Friday, per yard.......................35o
86 inches wide. Friday, per yard.......................45c

EXTRA VALUES IN SEAMLESS AND SEAMED 
AXMINSTER RUGS.

##A.b,,û"ort?n?lt of °rl«ntaL self color, and chintz 
effects, all marked at closest prices, on which oonsid- 
erable saving ie made. Come as early aa you 
for them to secure the best bargains:

€.0 x 6.0. Special Friday price.
6.0 x 7.6. Special Friday price.
6.0 x 9.0. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 9.0. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 10.6. Special Friday price.
9.0 x 12.0. Special Friday price.

Special Friday reductions on Standard- Enaliah
™ "«v*",

6.9 x 9.0. Friday bargain............................... $4 45 *
Jo * U‘day bargain.......................... ...!, 4.95

Friday,bargain.  ................... .. 5.95
0-0 x 10.6 Frld ay bargain............

9.0 x 12.0. Friday bargain............

also madq. big reductions for this one 
5!2Clw-url<laJ barsaln «ale on a whole lot of- odd 
Fin# Wilton Rugs in several sizes. Bqme are reduced 
as much as one-third off the regular prices spaceovere'] awmrther description*; c^e Jd took them 
over. It will mean money saved for you. They are 
exceptional bargains. \ y

49c
! SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK 

BROADCLOTH, $1,10 PER YAFJD-
260 yards only of this Rich, 

Sedan-Finished Broadcloth, made 
from the best Botany yarns, and 
bas a rich, permanent velvet fin
ish. The correct weight for smart 
tailored suits ;
oughly shrunk and unspottable, and 
best unfading dyq. 62 inches wide. 
Régula: value 81.50 per yard. On 
sale Friday................... .. $l.to

BORDERED DELAINES, 46c.
A further consignment of these 

High-class Bordered Delaines has 
. just come to hand, in beautiful 

French designs and colorings, 
blues, tans; greys, browns, greens, 
black and white, white and black, 
etc., making the finest assortment 
we have ever shown ; beautiful, rich,

, contrasting Persian tape. Paisley, 
and ribbon borders ; 31 inches wide. 
Per yard

TheI 23c ■ ■ Annette »«
lm of llghtntoj
m ’ .downward 1
■ ■ Several tie
I . - Church buMi

I ;■ were spilt d
A brick 

; avenue, own 
. ed damage i 

*t was strv. 
■ The reside™ 

I *treet and I 
Euclid avert 

I to the em 01 
oas« Wihat 
fire we» pro 

I m on win 1 
he conalden 

I .*%® .*noke c o m i 1 •: 3 tt. and tun

Women’s Black and White Silk j 
Hose, fine sheer weave, deep double 
carter welt, lisle thread heel, toe, 
and sole; sizes 3^ 'to 10. 
special, pair ....................... '

$

1! !
■r

!
50 only Tea Sets, complete, 40 pieces 

of pure white Bavarian china with broad 
- and narrow burnished gold edge lines. 

Cups are ovide shape, the shape that keeps 
the tea hot. Specially packed for the out-of-

■ foftiüli■ ? v- (Fifth Floor.)
1.660 rolls Mica Wall Papef: 

sorted colors. Friday special
Fridayguaranteed thor- S, as-

, per1,000 pairs Cut Glass Salt and 
Penper Shakers, .beautiful designs, 
with sterling silver tops. Regu
larly *1 pair. Friday bargain, 
pair ............ ..

49s
roll 7eI III canTwo

Bargains in 
Women’s 

Hand Bags

1,760 rolls Bedroom and Sltting- 
49c room Papers, In assorted colorings, 

German and American makes. Fri
day special, per roll

3.360 rolls Imported Papers, for
parlors,-dining-rooms, halls, dens, 
in greens, bluee, red, brown, buff, 
yellow, champagne, grey, in metal- 

solid brass llc- tapestry, stripe, plain. In fig
ured, two-tone, and soisettes. 

Friday special, per roll, 24o 
Friday special, per roll, 39e

Three-piece Carving Set, includ- Jap Leathers, ends from four 
lng knife fork, and steel, Sheffield yard» to full rolls, s "veiiTdez£?a 
steel, with Imitation stag horn one yard wide, for dadoes or wîdîï 
handles. Regularly *1.60. Friday. of dining-rooms, halls, dens llbra-

$1.09 ries. Friday special per yard. .700

iSTi
4- 110.76

-

. 21.76

S
$155 WATCH AND CHAIN, 79c.

A strong, Reliable Watch for the 
boy, In a 16 size, fitted in a nickel 
case; your money refunded If not 
satisfied, 
lariy $1.26.

14o

town buyer to take home. $5.75, Friday
$3.35

new
new Watoh and chain feru- 

Frlday, complete. .79c, bargainii" 90e ALARM CLOCK, 69c.
600 Alarnro Clocks, 

movement», fitted In a nickel case- 
every clock guaranteed for 
year. Regularly 90c. Friday, 
each

f

Glassware
■ ismmco'n Puree. Regularly $1.26, $1.50 

and $1.76. Friday ..........................;
276 only, Women’s Handbags, In 

seal grain leathers, subies, a var- 
°f tylea, gilt, silver, and oxl-

fl35Te‘ R«*ul»riy $1.26
$1.50. Friday ............................ ...79o

one The «men 
m Secure th

bon rod

46c
6.85

..........7.86

Linings Finest Blown Flint Glass Table Tumb
lers, full size. Our regular 60c per dozen 
line. Friday bargain

$1.15 eroteeter, , 
. * «partially2,000 yards French Brocaded Sat- 

teen Shadow Stripe and Diagonal 
Twill Linings, In all the newest 
shades of greys, blues, browns, 
fawns, tans, etc., also in- tvorv and 
black; 40 Inches wide. Friday spe
cial, yard

1,000 yards Black Duchesse Sat- 
teen, suitable for coat lining, under
skirts, waist», etc., in a fine med
ium, and heavy weights, „• bright, 
permanent finish; 40 Inches wide 
Friday special, yard .

set
■ T Across the

J reached tht
After «he 

«Umax K at/ 
ab cool and

47c■ ‘-1

The Grocery Listand
J

>

Bargains in 
Parasols and 
Umbrellas

: Big Boot 
Bargains for • 

Friday

33c Tel2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour, quarter-bag
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs..............................
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9H lbs.....................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. ..
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin ..
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins
Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per lb............ ..
Ftoel^CroJ^BWerpe^ib1018' ^

Canada Cornstarch, package ..
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs. :.................
Choice Rangoon, Rice, 6 lbs. ..
800 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 1 
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins .. .

■ SSeHair Goods or two
E" “e telegrap 
» and Toronto 
r«d, th* Wlr 
p : P®1hts east < 

Büffalo 
affected, so

FRAMED
PICTURES

.25o

.60o *
>11 I; A ,btg purchase of manufacturer’s 

suipme stock of Barrettes, Side 
and Back Combe, In a btg variety of 
styles; come In shell and 
shade*. The regular prices of 
rhese goods would be many times 
the prices we have decided upon 
for to-morrow. Two prlcesr for 

..... 10c and "25o 
Hair Curls, new, fresh stock. In 

light medium, and dark shades of 
brown. Friday.....................................ggc

Hair Nets, fine silk hair nets, ex - 
tra large sizes, all shades of brown.
Friday........................ ...............2 for 5o

Real Hair Ne$s, beat quality of 
hair, all shades of brown, Friday 
............................... ................. 8 for 23c

17*r. 10o29c A*Beautify your home 
with good pictures at small 
cost. We*have just pur
chased from the manufac- 

" •< large assortment of 
odd lines and travelers’ 
samples. Among them are 

*■ genuine oil paintings, pas
tels, etchings, gravures, 
some hand colored 
bons, sepia prints, etc. The 
range of subjects is 
usual and includes those 
suitable for ant- room in 
the home. All are appro
priately framed with care
ful regard to the pictures, 
in mission, ebony, walnut, 
mahogany, or güt. Many 
of the frames are beauti
fully ornamented 
touched with burnished 
gold. Such pictures sell 
regularly for easily four 
times the price we ask 
Friday
Eaeh ... .........\..$1.4^

(Xo mail or phone orders 
filled.)

25oamber\

«on with cl 
The storm! 

■ Wetern Cal 
' «•’ptates andl

Women’s
Belts

$
.310Men’s and Women’s Fine 

Silk Mixture UtobreUa%, with 
handsome handles, rolled &6Id 
and sterling silver mounted, iB 
a large variety of styles ; silk 
cased. $3.00. $3.50, and $4.00

$2.48

Men’s Umbrellas, with durable 
covers, strong st&el—rod and 
8eliMTpefnn^ frames. Special 
Friday ....... fi............ . 69c

Parasols—To clear the odds 
and ends from this season's best 
selling lines : a variety of pat
terns. $1.50 to $4.00 lines. Fri-

88c
„ j _ i. v?

Women's Parasols, well as
sorted, both in light and dark 
colors. The odds1-, and ends 
from our $1.00, $1.50. and $2.00 

Fridav

7oWomen’s Boots and Ox
fords, in patent colt, tan 
Russia calf, gunmetal, and 
vici kid leathers; high and 
low heels. Regularly $2.00, 
$2.50, and $3.00.
2Vs to 4 only. Friday bar
gain

26cFriday bargain...
id mild, 8 to 8 lbs. each. Per ib! ! 113c

25c Ph and 
j Wge area t 
we evening.

A large manufacturer's clearance 
of Sample Belts, In fancy and plain 
elastics, patent leathers, and real 
leathers, in all colors, beautiful 
bucklea Regular prices 69c, 75c, 
and 81.00, Friday

2'/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58o.
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas of uniform 

black or mixed. Friday, 2)t lbs.................... ii*”-9Fiquality and fine flavor.
58o

car-‘lines. Friday

50 Pairs Only Irish Point 
Lace Curtains, $3.29 Pair

Men1. Boot, and Oxfords, I i» an ipportmîvto prSore'a®'beaJtifuf curtSn ‘."ASt |S“ 

ra patent Colt, Joilgola kid 1 °?y 2 a”^ :l pairs to a dmign. The net i, extra heavy
and box kip; Blucher and i pair w,,hm,t F* Frld.y œ
button styles. Sizes 5 to 11.
Regularly S2.50, $3.00, and 
$3.50. Friday bargain, $1.89

'I'25 c Sizesun-

Women’s Coat Sweaters J. 99c
(No Phone or Mail Orders.)1 ,h

Clearing 82 only WomenW)Co-Ed" Coat Sweaters fjne 
quality knitted wool, heavy aBd soft; high neck, buttons‘on 
shoulder and at side of fronr>—Colors ^ary, grey, nr cardinal 
Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular price $3.75 each. Friday bargain

.................................................. $1.75

t 0 ^Brother
■F'. _

I i.ii
$3.29 . 11!

- to Roand A BARGAIN IN HEAVY CURTAINS. 
v.ry fm. rang, of heavy •i^^c.ri*,d T.p.rtry Curtain, cl.sring at

and brown*; heavfly*knotted1 fringe^tfn Lmf h 9,°Ior8 "e 8Teens. crimson. 
Pair. Clearing Friday per pair P. " bottom- Regular price $6.95

.$4.89

-

r
1
xK

Reiday

ACORSET BARGAIN.

cr.erb^a7b^at srr.-.18 - 3°; ^. > — « «

Boy»’ “Scouter” Boots,
of tan undressed calf, elk 
soles, low heels. Sizes l to 
5. Friday bargain.. .$1.25

i-see window). NEW EXTENSION ROD SPECIAL, 33c EACH.
muslin curtalns^wRhout any’ catchlng^'d^fr daifte<! for ahlrrln* net or 

bra», finish, and complete wlth brackef *ny*"ay; brushed
curtain and the patience- .««v m t.h. i ' Thl” 18 the rod to spare the 
Regularly 60c Friday bârgtîn, eac^. ,d°Wn *"d put up: 54 lnche« wide.

_ A FIRST-CLASS SHADE FOR ’
7■ ' superior spring 'ro^tors 'comdl.f»*^fth** u ?7 x 70 ,nches. mounted on 

«0c. Friday bargain comp,ete wlth brackets and pun. Regular value
....................................................... Trr........... 39o

Well Vv CURTAIN POLES. 24e.
inches thick, comp^  ̂ ,

""....................................................................................................................................................................................... f

!
;

Bay,K ”«eks

S16 remains.

J «AFE-BREA

_ WYEBRID 
K General store

I' lV<l8e was b
I Th«,-»afe in t 
1 and the 
r tool,

I^e '

i,
i Ilii-S. 48c-1

little GIRLS’ BEARCLOTH COATS.

throughout with white CantoTÎ’annri. L'^bTe-b^Ld1’r,Ten,hd^^M

Régulé” xXer$2.7r^chl1%PrMaÿarb8rg^ T.. T*

Just 200 to go Friday, 39o.
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